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lORI'.VC'OKI) 

'I'lir United State« Mttll■■:,'!(> Itoinlilli^ Survey 
wii.\ I'j.tnlili' fi*'.( by tlm Si fctnry of Wnt' "ti «I 
Novinoher H'»l. piirsinint t- ft directive fnm» tin« 
Ittli» J'rositli'nt Hoowvelt. Vn minion u:i'< to 
conduct «n impart inl and rxpcit *uid> i.f the 
eifert« <if our Hetinl nttixk «:• Oerniany, t<-1«' twed 
In connection w'tli ulr nilr.'-s on titpttn und to 
«mliiMinh UIIRHIP for fvnliuitv^ the iiti|xii-ltiii'-c »ml 
poteiitialitiei* of vr powii ■■-« an iimtrum-"I of 
military ntnil<>|ry for |>tuiinh n th.i future ilev'dop. 
ment ft the United States .'wrd fnn'w »ml for 
determining future econom' poIideM with respect 
to tl»' national de'ciwe, A mummy report und 
«ninn 200 mipportinu rfpoiiH <-<inlitii)iii|r tlü' find- 
ing* of the Survey in ! (li rttiimv huv« lici-ii 
pulillxllpd. 

On lft Außtiftt llWfi, President Tniinnn requested 
that tlm Survey comltM. iv similar study of tlm 
effect« of «II type« of itir iilliit'lt in tin' wnr nuiiiu-t 
Japan, submitting report« in duplicate to tlm 
Secretary of Wnr and to tlm Secretary of tlm 
Navy. Til« officers of tho Survey dutim' it« 
Japanese pha*« were: 

Friinklin P'Olior, Chithimin. 
Pattl H. Nitae, Henry t.'. Alexander, Yin- 

Vkilmtn, 
Hurry L. flowmau, 
J. Kenneth Gnthraith, 
RenslsLikert, 
Frank A. MrNamee, Jr., 
Fred Soitrla, Jr., 
Monroe E. Spaght, 
Dr. Lewi* R. Thompson, 
Theodor« P. Wright, Director». 
Walter Wild», Secretary. 

i'lic Survey'« complement provided for .100 
civilian*, ö.M) (iltliKm,. ml Mit) enlisted mm». The 
military segment of tlio organisation was drawn 
from tlm Army to the extent, of 00 pen-out, and 
from the Navy to the extent of 40 percent. Uoth 
the A liny and »he Navy (rave the Survey all pu^ti- 
Id« iiMMmianpo In furnlahing men, supplies, trans- 
port, «ml Infonmitlnn. The Survey opwiUed 
from liendqiiartera established In Tokyo early In 
September HWfi, with suhheadquartere in Nagoya, 
Omikn, Hiroshima, and Nagasaki, and with mobile 
t«nnw opiM at ing in other pa rta of Japan, the inland« 
of til« Pacific, and the Asiatic mainland. 

It «UN possible to reconstruct much of wartime 
.1 up»new military planning and execution,engage- 
ment by engagement, and campaign by campalun, 
and to ««cure renminahly accurate statistic« on 
Japan'« economy ami war production, plant hy 
plant, iiml Industry by industry, In addition, 
atudie* wet« conducted on Japan's over-all Stra- 
tegie pinna nml the background of her entry into 
th« wnr, the internal dlacuaaioni '.nd negotiation! 
lending <<> her aeeeptatice of unconditional ««r- 
render, the course of health and morale among the 
civiliim population, the effectiveness of the 
Japanese eivllinn defenae organisation, tnd the 
effectH of the atomic homba. Separata report« will 
IM« Issued covering each phaae of the atudy. 

Tlm Survey interrogated more than ?00 Japa- 
nese militnry, government, and Industrial offlolala. 
It aUo recovered and tranalat«d many documents 
which not only have been useful to the Survey, 
hut nl«> will furnish data valuable for other 
»Indies. Arrnnjtementn have been made to turn 
over the Survey's files to the Central Intelligence 
Group, throiifnh which they will be available for 
further examination and distribution. 
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vi-l.ipc.l j^stt-ly i'r VI! li':.'ii-«l [«<>'" ■■•■• in till- :»''.)i- 

i,.,i, y( ii iiiiiilnrv problem, itittlior, tltrottp', n 
proflpf« of evolution • trti-ut*(ry was adopted which 
met mo*t of the rcqoiremont« growing «it of th* 
•ever«! fiictor», both real and «Jrtraneou«. 

These factor« will be discuaeed briefly In order 
that the »poclflr influence of e»oh on the pattern of 
the Pftoif].! War may be n re fully appreciated. 

S. Batraneoui or Verlebte Factori Which Infliwnced 
th* 7a«*r>i '-*f rhs Pacific *«, 

: •. Concept» et Warf art, A mnjor factor in 
fluencm« the pattern of tho Pacific W»r wns th« 
automatic adherence of military leader* to two wn- 
oept« of warfare which had become outmoded prior 
to our entry Into th« war Uirot'jl. HIP rapid evolu- 
tionary advance In the power of air weapon». 
Thi-e concept«were: 

(1) That the cotiree ot the war in the Pacific 
would b» decided by navul «urfitee en- 
gagement«. 

(*) That phyaioal Invasion of the Japaneae 
,     homeland wu aaaantlal in achieving the 

i: i   .victory. 
WH* r»«p*tt I» «he flrat of theae concepm, prior 

to the «irK w« generally believed-«™! etrategle 
plan« wen tad« ncwrdlngly— that In tha event of 
•er wltfc Jape«, the deelarw action would take 
plaer in greet n»v»l «nrfeee imtttee, a« the reault 
«f whteh om belligerent wwtl t emerge vietorioua 
jmd «wdd doaalnat« the eee. Dominating the aea 
enmtd ajwwvtetery, «a It wei ;1d Impo* »eonomio 
Mooted« «I th* «many, Hraft 1.ii troop movement, 
Hteforeawewt, dnd «uppry, and iJiventaeHy permit 
eenceM^refion of friendly troop« when and where 

■; «Ualrfd.   '-'WArt- -M „,■... fw: ■"■'. '•'■■ ■■ 
';    Fortb»*t*ly **tke TJnrf*4 State, of America, 

«Mi myth VM «M* «BpWed. With th« greater 
«nttta* •* M** h«ttl«4h» rhrpe on th« bottom 
•* Pte>l Hatbor~«l the Mat«, net «t naval «w 
{««« «nth«, bw) tf «MlfeHdr ateaok—tmr defeat 

■wiMlWlmm>wmhAUM*'«*m had been 
true, Later eotkti Hw *nk* the Britten *«?•*• 

;^il*i*W«iai^lr-i»%»ffli*% »fa1 attack and 
k wlnUth«i*^«afa|^ with 
ft» JliHrtlHavy Ware von or teat in th« air with« 
«M te «nrfwM «faaatnti IM* waking «antuet-* 
farther iwphaalaed that Aaieoneept of navel «n» 
fiw »etkL- «mM not «Vrrive in the Air Af* 

.N'.'vrrtl»'!''«^, wn th<>nfth narnl tnrlies und -tnii- 
toy wtTP modified morn fully to exploit tho Nnval 
Air Ann, <ori*t ruction and training program« for 
powerful em-face unit« other than carrier and sub- 
marine were continued. Thia diversion of national 
reAouroea and civilian and military manpower to 
the production, operation, and protection ofheavy 
mirfnca wnrahipa logirtlcally and tactically weak- 
cned the major Pncillo offenaive operationa,includ« 
ins; Navy enrrier power and the Navy tubmarina 
«trer.gth, which played auch a vital role in the in- 
terdiction of Japan'a life line« of communication. 

With rcftpvct to the aecond of thee» «nrface eon- 
cepte—that phyairal Invaaion of Japan WM «teen« 
tial to vlctory-Uheoretlcal dlaeuaalon on thil point 
had been continuing for a generation. Only th« 
vinlonary flared predict that alrpower, applied dl* 
rectly i.t the vital polnta of an enemy1« national 
atructure, could achieve victory without mrfiioa in* 
vanion. Ijikewiae, only the vialonary dared predict 
that an adequate fleet of eubmarinea, lee« th« N- 
douree-consumlng heavy beUlcehlp« «nd evuieera, 
could, in tliia particular war defeat Japan by cat- 
ting her line of communication to the Indie«. 
Hence, the core of our etrategy in the Ptotie, M 
ltUheKunip«iintheat4W,w«atoni«vai!gwwd*«f««1 
into the enemy homeland for the deolalve atWffgle. 
Thia baeio concept dominated our Military think» 
ing during the war and during »h« year« preceding 
the war, and waa thua reaponalble for otir «trategy, 
our military organiaation, and for th» weapona we 
weretouae. Our air weapona, bell« eonaldered In 
prewar yeara a« ancillary weapon«, won owveloped 
under thia Influence. Thia concept eerved to I«. 
tard, rather than to aooelaraM, the development of 
range and firepower in combat aircraft and th« 
over-all capability of alrpoweh   '  ;    ;:    i ' i < r> 

When the order of battle we» drawn, It WM thia 
lame concejit which defined the relative role« «I 
the three main foroee and which governed thalf 
employment. In order to move ground fotfoee Into 
Japan for U>e final and demaive battle, we needed 
ataglng areae within reaaonable range of th*J«p»> 
nee» homeland and free movtnnaiit o< •» HnvJ1 tt» 
effect «nd guard th« tranaport «f troop« «nd «tp4 
pliea. However, our fleet could not «ore freely 
until it had won domination of itt «wn •lenunt, 
and it r S»W not achieve each control without «d* 
vanoittg ha line of beeae for fleet anpporl Thww 
baaa« had to be won by land, tea, and »b? action. 
Barly «perlenee dictated th« neetJ for nh* eontrol 
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,„,. .,.,!■ ...lvunfinpr sü.fnrc font* Bü.I over our 
I,,.,., ^ .•on,«miiimtl<»i, To gala end »r.:i.lntaln air 
,.«,!,(»«»!, forward b.w.. were required from which 
UII> «..«tain«! force of our land hi»«-! aircraft 
«ouM I* brought til bear. Each sJsaMrt had its 
own logic of action end Hs own nonifMamt* 1 ha 
basic «it» af our »trategy we» Invasion of the en- 
«mv homeland by ground force» but, shu» sea- 
power and airpowar had to be snlleted to aceom- 
piioh thi« «Im, their Strategie« end log»« ie rsqtiirr- 
roent* had to I* mat along with those of the inva- 
sion itself. Tim« th« »Unple need tor ground for« 
*-*dntt area«, for fleet baeee, and for advance air- 
Mite enowlielled into a full-fledged stepping- 
MUM «ampaign aa th« central strategy K»d tote 
expanded and modified to «11 the needs of the 
foreee enlisted In support of that strategy. 

It i« important that we distinguish between the 
ovtr-all strategy and the strategic need« of the 
forces «aligned to carry it out. Tim overall 
strategy «ailed for mission snd we committed air 
power and aaa power to prepare for end support 
tbs invasion. By committing these force», we also 
committed oomlvee to the ^»pplng-atone cam- 
paign which I» the meat oonepialou« feature of the 
early stages of the Pecine Wee. 

In the later stag*a*o! the var, while our full- 
seals amphibious invasion ton« waa being readied, 
sur km^rang« bomben, baael 1,800 mile» from 
Japan and outald» the opewllng radlu* of her 
Uaü-btteed tiwraft, carried »,indent tonnage of 
bombs to Jape« to destroy har principal cltie« and 
bduetriea and to «onvinee her leaders of the 
futility of farther resistance,  Japan aurrendered 
because to* totaet home wtny could no longer 
protect he» people fron dastrswtkm by air attack, 
seen thougn It should twp»l the surface inTaaion. 

Thai, oonospto of warfst« which viaoallsed the 
decisive military action as oosnrring either in a 
lessbftttl»UMietion •*in«major land battle 
to tin Jipsnin Tirrr- island« formed the pattern 
for «ach of ah» «wo ««Jo» eWrss simed at Japan. 
Thai there we*M hi IWw «*Jor drlraa had been 
•BtbwÜod by the Joint OMsfo of «to* and aatab- 
ltab*! to the eomnMmd a^irtnt».  This Actor 
«il! be «MOsWi hi detoH to the nert paragraph, 

kOmmm* «Nwetom»^ "»je* military 
fielt «getost Jspim was mountsd through two 
•Mi of «draws, i Baoh uris of «dv»ncs waa eom. 
Msed of «Jemen* of ail «bras of our nllltory 
f«we«u~Aii«*fN«ir»,wtf AirFetea.  However, 

,,-,;.. Wi* wan predominately Army end wu* under 
(•„■■ t« r.im.i'Kl of an Army officer and the other 
,,x.. «M predominately Navy end was commanded 
by :i Navy officer. Then« two a*e« of advance were 
parallel and competing end» throughout the war, 
wore never placed under ft singls commander for 
Pacific operations. Thu», there were two map» 
anrface thrusts aimed at Japan-^arh under it« 
own commander—coordination between the two 
heilig the responsibility of the Joint Ohlefa of 
Stllff. '•       ' 

The mnjor thrust wder Army Command began 
at Port Moreahy, in aoutheaatom New Guinea, 
moved tip the northeaatern coaat of New Guinea 
through HnllancVia, Wekd«, and Blak to Nocm- 
foor and Morotal, and thence to the Philippine 
Wanda. The force» employed were designated 
a« Southweat Pacific Area Forces. Movement of 
element« of them» force» to Okinawa was iiterUd 
in July HUB, fitter thl» Inland had been seised by 
Cent rnl Pacific Force». 4 . 

The firat thront under Naval Command waa 
Inumhed in the lower Solomon« and ftdnnced 
from Guadalcanal to Bouganvill», Q**ea Wand, 
and Emlrau Ialand.   These fores« wer« d-Wlg- 
nated aa South Pacific Forces.   HotoWtr, It wa« 
ohviou* from the beginning that th« Solomons 
campaign and th« Nsw Quins»o»mp*lgn would M 
exploited »long th« satt« «sis towurd '•P»"--«* 
the New Gulne« «ction, If swoosssful, Would pmeh 
off the thruat through th« BolomoM.     ■■     ^  ' 1 

After almost S years of Army-NsTjr-Atr Forto 
hammering in th« New Guine*^Woimmi«mtoWl 
established « brefteh In the Japanass OsMnsss, 
there waa a choice betwssn sswiU oourast of «a*. 
tion for employment of our Pacifio Foroas.; OM 
poaaibillty "ay in msrglng th« Bouthwsat FftöMe 
and South Pacific Foroea under « single command 
for a continuation of th« thrust tewftrd■*• fWUp- 
pines.   The logistical organiaatlon and rssbtiress 
building np behind th« South FteHle Fotoss ««■ 
graftur than that behind Bouthwose PaeifkFotoss 
and mneh greater power could thus hit» bsM 
thrown agftiftst th« «nsmy at on« spot «kali Ml 
•hairy parimetor.   A ssoond posslbilitjf Ws« to 
exploit the New Gulnes-SolomoM breakthrottgh 
and in a oemblned Array-NftTjr-AIr opsrfttio« 
driT« directly through th» Admlndtis« towurd 
Tisk^vid tbs Marian««, byp«««ing th« Gilbert »lid 
Marahall Ialand» and ths PUUppitMSi.  Stlirt 
third poaslbility siietod.  This «u to routs th« 
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'•■ ■■i'.' under Nav;i! ('Ktuinnnv 
<»■! Murwhnll JNl.imls, ntul tlh 
ln.> .lima, Mid Oi;i;:inva w). 
Army (Wminnd <!-:.( iiiued li 
i hi« I'liilipplm»!: by «ny .of 
third conn» of action, which 
the mejor Army and Navf 

through the Gilbert 
icetothe Mariana«, 
fe the forces under 
tlicir drive toward 

<*8W Guinea, 'fbia 
-..Cactrrely divorced 
Command* in the 

Pacific and which compromised unity of command 
an* control, waa followed. 

A» a reeult of this deelelon, the South Puclflc 
area drive through the Solomone was twrniimtcd 
at Kmirnu Inlnnd and the f. -oca employ«! under 
Nftv.il OwunaiKi in »ucceedhijr oper*tio~w, shifted 
their major effort to th» Central Pacific and boenme 
generally known at Central Paclflo Force« of the 
Pacific Ooc."« Area Command, 

e. Kvdvtttüm */ th» Ctpabi'Mai of «A« W«ap. 
•M AvatlabU, A third »:or fartor which 
influenced the pattern of the P aiflo War la hinerd 
eloaely to the eeotmd factor dineueaed above, but 
warrants eome Individual otmiidaration. Tlii* 
third factor wee the restricted appreciation, on th« 
part of military leader«, of the full mill .Ary poten- 
tiality of airpower. 

Even though the Marianaa were captured before 
the flret Philippine landing—«hue providing the 
baa« from which Japan could be brought under 
dlract air attack—occupation of the Philippinen 
wan ooneidered neeeaanry to provide »taking immw 
lor th« invaaion of Jat-ar. proper and to eetHblish 
eomp'.*te interdiotlon of Japan»« life iinea of com- 
«BUMoatioatBtheNetherlandaEiirtlndine. How- 
•vw» had the potentiality of aerial mining been 
graeped a year earlier, the on* win« of lum 
(oparational fron China bean in June 1M4) in 
Bight mining of Japanern harbor« from the Marl- 
aaaa would have eeverad theae Ufa linen of com- 
munlcation juet aa completely aa they were 
«avared by the blockade from the Philippine area 
•nd at ft much ameUer coat. Similarly, an early 
hwge-ecale aubmarine offenelve could have «0- 
öompllehed the «am« reeutte. 

Thoa, lack of appreciation of the capabilitiea of 
ioaponi «vailabl« and failure to appreciate that 

. £uatatn«d air etteck directed agalnet th« Jap*. 
iaw hon» huaadi we* capable of inducing uncon- 
ditional awrrendefj without Invaalofi, led to the 
aoqulritioaofwndmaBeeeformtordleUohumpuiei 
IM ftdBeioni ia ate and at auitabli dlatance to 
parnUtetagingalargo^oalatorfBoaiitvaalonof UM 
Japuma home Wand«.  ,' 

d. Thiotrr Priority, lint fourth iniijur fiicttii 
in/tiienriiig tin« pwritl nature of the IVifio War 
»■OK Uli« I a-iic top level «trategic decision to do fen t 
t Ji't limn) (irrt mid Jupan eccoiid. Thitt tlilj dot«! 
won wo» eound ia beyond diapute. The indttatrial 
and aclentiflc potentiality of Uarmany waa »u much 
«renter than that of Japan that any inordinate 
delay in attacking Germany could have been ei- 
trcmely coetly. Had the etratcgy been reveried, 
and had tho dnciiion been made to defeat Japan 
flint, Gorman development of V-weapone and Jet- 
propelled aircraft would have increaaed the 
probnhility of a German victory in Europe and 
the cotlapm of England before our Air Force« 
could have been deployed effectively in that 
theater. .„„.,<_ ■,i!/„ > 

The number one Army priority for man and 
materiel having been aeaigned to tho European 
War, early Pacific action waa noceeeerlly oonductad 
wit h ICM reamtroea than deeirabi«. Thl* fact alone 
indicated the deairability of combining nil 
resource« available for offeneiva action in UM 
Pacific Into a alngla powerful striking force. 
However, in Japan w« faced an enemy weak in 
indiiNtrlal production capability and, even lil 
«flitting our force*, wo achieved tooti overwhelm- 
ing euperiorlty In materiel that it waa poeüW« 
eventually to launch two fu!I-«c*U> attack«. 
Agnlnet an enemy whoee «trangth «pproilmatad 
our own, euch «trategy would ha?» invited 
dieaeter. ■  >■ -v i.e.'.:.«...■'.'••'>, :i   ,    ; 

Early action—with th« greater part of onrltavy 
battle-line »trength incapacitated at Pearl Harbor 
and only romnanta of Army air and ftTound forea* 
•nattered from Auatralla to Hawaii—waa naca* 
tarlly limited to «fforta to atop Japaner* «span« 
»ton. From theae roriatanea potnta, »hon «ho 
Japan«. <e expanaion waa Mopped, initially «prang 
«mall Allied counterattaeka and, Inter, e* tho 
perimeter defenaea ware breached, fttU-nadged of- 
fen*! ve tliruat ware aimed «t thahaartja! th« 
Japanaacempire, •,      , .;f, ,.f ^•.■ii.^^'^r.i» -^ 

Of great Jgnlficaiice in tho oondoot «f tho 
Pacific War waa the fact that this early action had 
to be conducted with 0 aalnlimtra of raaoureat, 
Thl« led to an immediate depondanoa on airpowor, 
both land- and carrier-baaed, aooauaaovon a United 
amount of air atriking power oould peMtrate tor- 
?^w defenaea and begin to oarry tho fight to an 
onemy vaatly euperior in naval and ground for«« 
•trength.  Henca, while naviat war« being rebuilt 
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1,1.il i-i-fiiniil tutn» v<>r« hoinp tm■*>{ 1 t>i--"t im,! 
ir:i'!'..--ii for n fltml «l.visive lnva»'um of ,t..)-.-iii ut 
mmi" fi-ture distant date, alrpowcr \u.\ of i »■•;•:■. 
«s;iv given * greater chance to demon '.r::<f in: 
n.ilitary pofeiutatltle« thaft Ä otherwise m^ht. 
have been given. Even thoiigh only v*ry limited 
airpower «U available, the iwvlt« of early eir 
nction Were ab «onelwiiv« thnt, tubaequently, l*>th 
Army and Kavy taetlci were »djutatM to exploit 
mow fully tin» air arm in the attainment of objec- 
tive*. However, the evolutionär* proccw, which 
modiM tftt-ik"., «topi»«! «h«>rt of fall maturity. 
ill« \mtie Strategie concept of «nrface warfare— 
Invasion—«u never aerlou'ly onentioned by 
millUry leader». The «u'rfeoe inv««ion of Jnpan 
WM scheduled for November IMS when—«* an 
nnexpested byproduct of air action—Japan sur- 
rendered in August, * month* before the pinnncd 
eeaaalt oh the horn« Island*. 

Thus, » urtdltton of Army and Navy surface 
fore« tinpreparedneas and Inadequacy and a low 
theeter priority forced in evolution in tactics 
In th» Paclfie War In that It forced an extensive 
employment of airpower. Been«» of the durfwe 
eonetpta of warfare, which dictated wir Pacific 
strategy, It !• questionable that airpower woubt 
hav« been given the opportunity to kill the enemy 
Mora Invasion had we possessed the surface, fur«* 
strength In lMBwhi,* we poeewted in late 1045. 

*, PoVHedCwMMtntHoni. The over-ali course 
*t Ö* w*r agaliwt Jap*» was leas Influenced by 
polltteal «ornHdermtlone ihan wai the war at^aluit 
Qerraany. Campaign» in which political con- 
aidaratton» did haw a profound effect were the 
Central a«d Sontl» Burma campaigns and the re- 
oeoupatlM at In* Philippine*. 

; >tn th« Ohlna>Borma-Indla theater«, American 
Mil BritMi WaÄflnal interest» were widely drver- 
gsM«,'"Th» objtettv« of United States Force« wa* 
primarily to titJllft» India aa a springboard for for- 
warding auppUaa to China. ThU action waa in- 
tendaxl to keep CMf» In th» war and to provide 
attritfetf ahd holdlag operation« »gainst Japanese 
foroath»China. Th»primar^ebj«etlv» of Britlah 
foreaata Indl» watte reeaptureBwrna and Slng- 
apoi^farptMtwarpvtitieal raaeona, before the end 
of kcatUiti»», In » «ompromts» of national In- 
tet^ JetwHtaa favota wart «ommttted to the 
Ctartna «4 ftratH Barn* «atnpaigna for which 
»Hi winm rial tnlllUry requirement. 

With riwpeot to the Phlllpplnea, tlie viewpoint 
dint military advantage* would accrue from re- 
ocenpntinn wee reinforced by the political require- 
ment to free'the Philippine people from Jepannee 
domination. Thla aenae of »national obligation t« 
the Philippine people eouptod with tha millUry 
evaluation fore-ordalned the raoeoupatioh of tha 
Philippine«. : 

f. Prematurely PronovMti Oi^mfha. Very 
early In the war, varlou» objeetlvea, which had not 
been procceaed along line« of aound itrateej, wer« 
eatabliahed. Tlieae objective« had » profound 
effect on the evolutionary devolopmant of PaclUe 
atrateiry and a oontlnolng Impact on all opera- 
tion». The unconditional rarrender policy and tha 
Allied intermediate objeetlvea to go back into 
Burma, the Phlllpplnea, and Blngat*?*» are **- 
ample* of prematurely pronounced objective! 
which had a major Influence en tha conduct of tha 
war In that they hampered tha darelopment of an 
objertivo strategy pointed nlely toward tha äfft*. 
tiv« removal of Japan «a a military and political 
threat to our national aeeurttjv      •    .    ' 

pei-aonalltlea alao affaetod th» aetabltehmant of 
objective* and, further, acted to perpetuate tha 
eleevajje In the command atructwa. Oar prewar 
military »tructur* and ■yatant tended to develop 
speclalirta trained primarily ander th» InfhMnM of 
the doctrine and tradition of their own Barrio« 
It waa therefore '«»avoidable 'that Many aanlor 
military leaden anWerao! from M «total of »»rrle» 
pride and adhered to doctrine »6t iwilWintJy 
broad to meet th« «qnlramen» of Integrated bud* 
aea-air warfare. Thla condltMn NMlted i» on* 
atent maneuvering within thi Mlltot» «tWotflr» 
for poaftlona advantageoit» t* i^«l»r larvio»* 
and led to atrategio aolationa «fid «ngagamant» In 
eonaonanc« with limited, »^^(^^ifcfiMfll, 
military appreciation*. j       J'   jl ^ 

g. Stmmary.  Thereforai th« g«fi«ral nator» o! 
the Pacific War waa not purely th« rtMtli «f mmA 
militaryanaJyala.   Rathar^^,''^;',^^^^'',,''^.   ' 

•nrfaee eoncept* of warier«, wateÜ were hint»* tett« 
betM that the OrietTe mltltarjr «ettea* ef thejm woeM 
eenr In t«»<t and eea bettM, M te tee tovaetea aa« 

:4 

enniaitlea of man» mUlurtl» iwB««e«Mi7^l«la»d«jiBa 
tend m»«n, «Ml to the leftetfe etepan ' ' 
aaaault ef the Japeneee home Waa«.. 

»retlee for a earfae>/ 

ThM* aeroe «erface eeenipta ef warfar« Jed te a «1«»V* 
H ear forme betweea twe eaee efedraooe. 
■,> allere te evaluate eerrertl* tte«ep«^tta«J«ahj 
aiV> and tae anbmarlae farther eaaaerted the MtaleKtea 
~, »lUtMllr aneeeieearr ^««5f» ^ *!fi^_M»ii» 

Low theater priority and thepaeeittef ««^*■"]">? 
MO available, at the eetaet efthe war, led te aa eat«. 
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1 -l.-i .( ) rUvuiimM in re. ! > it»i mi'! t.lij"      —- --■   ■ 
',.>-.„. wi>ri'. at tli'i -s limit»« Otdoi» In the 

o-vi'iiiimii-in ■■'• ah ..I.,h'i-rlv..*nantl5' «»<i f!W|ivnfly Ml« 
li.loriiii'rtluto trilit iry operation» But fully «uuetoteat wit» 
il«'nvcr nil u'v'.: n'of Hi» *ur. 

4. Fixed or Invariable tKtart Whkh Influenced the 
Pattern of the Pacific War. 

a. loffitttcat PotimHitl and Vulru-rabillty of th« 
United Staff», JnaMinf JbVi/'pwr and Mm«- 
nW. F«vpn «liorjtt our g<*vemmont«l and military 
«r^im had tmroly started nwbiliwitlon at the 
be^tmin»; of »rrned conflict with Japan, our |H>. 

» tautial military power wu the greatest In the world 
$' at that tin»«.   In addition, we were not starting 

•ntirely from a peacetime economy. Prior to 7 De- 
cember 1041, l»ritl»h and other foreign order« had 
served to expand and develop our aircraft engine 
and airfreme industries and 1-nd-leeae had «timii- 
lated both baalc and end-product industries. 

Our «rent potential military »trength lay in the 
great depth of our technologic«! echelon, in the 
ready availability, with few «.».option«, of imxic 
material«, in the existence of our intnspnrtation 
and communication systems, in the exbtciu-c of 
»«wlo mechanical facilities and equipment, in the 
proximity of our national resources to our baa!« 
industries, In the managerial ciipnolty of American 
buaineaa. and In the mechanical and scientlllo in- 
genuity trf American people. 

Thli American industrial complex wan, at that 
«me, ralatlvely Mtf« from crippling attack. The 
weapon» and the military organisation» which hail 
bean produced by our «nemiw were incapable of 
destroying our Industry or our domestic t ruin log 
«stablhmmentt before tha raw moteriiila anil th« 
raw manpoww oould ba welded into combat unit«. 

b. J*pmm$ Lofbttcal Potential and Vultwra- 
hÜitf, Japan'» «mergence from a medieval culture 
had be»« fairly raoant. While »he had made rapid 
SMohantoal and technological atridea under gov- 
tromantil direction, the great mass of the Japanese 
people bad »ot barn «aaoelated from birth with 
lliiprfldlK^wthapWc^aaaaofamechan'.ealcivl). 
twtioa. Hanea bar technological echelon had no 
depth. Thb «art« h« training problem relatively 
difictdt-M aha «W* fctwd to conscript agrarian 
paoplea «nil plunge them into occupation» and 
activities W which thoy were ill prepared.  Thin 

,..„! lion II!M> put u hiijh premium on m.th the 
.-.vilimi end miliin 17 component» who wure trained 
up in n KfitiHiiui'iry piol'nieiwy level. One« lout, 
they were almost irrcplnrnble. 

h «••in» the aUndpuiiit of war industry and econ- 
omy Japan waa In a very preoarlou» geographical 
position. Her basic and end-product industries 
were ooneentrntrJI largely in th« home islands, 
while the bulk of her natural resourcaa lay almoet 
eaciuHively in tlie NetherlnmlH E** Indie* Area, 
in northern China, and in Manchuria, 0«iRK5«wiig 
the Itiduatrial f acllitie» and tlie raw material« area» 
miuired that Japan eatabliih and «ccure aea line» 
of«...mmunication—long, lenuou«, and InhereiiUy 
vulnerable. Japan'« geographic poeltlon, with re. 
api'ct to her war economy, was »o weak and liar 
in.lustrial |>otont.lal, at peak load, waa «o far balow 
tlmt of the United State« that, at beat, «he could 
piiin only for a war of «bort duration and limited 
objrilive. ■   '      ;■'.■• 

r. Orography and Weather, Theeffactaof g«og> 
raphy on the economic vulnerability of Japan and 
tlie llnilerl State« have been mentioned above. X» 
addition to providing a natural target In th» Jap- 
anew life line of communication«, geography «bo 
anVcicd our «trntc)fy In other way«. 

The geography of the axl» of advance of tht 
Sout Invent I'ltcillc Force« through NewOulnea and 
the l'hilippine iNlnml« provided «tapping «ton»« of 
Miifli( lent land ma»» to acoominodat« effectiva land 
bailed airpower and large-acale troop «taging area«. 
'I'lii« nx\* of advance wa« not entirely »ultable to 
Hii|i)i»rt by rnrrler aviation due to th« vulnerability 
of the carrier and the fleet to land-baaed enemy 
avintion, 

On t he ot her hand, the geography of th« Central 
PiuitV Force»' »xi» of advance through the Gilbert 
nml Miiraluill lelanda to th« Mariana tu ideal 
for carrier action. After the «ffeetiv« atrlking 
power of the Japanese Naval Air Fore« had ban 
broken, principally by a combination of th« Fifth 
Air Force «uatairted air offeniiv« agalnat Babaui, 
the air battle» in the New Ouliiea-Blaroarck area, 
the air Iwttle» In the Solomon«, and th« Battle of 
Midway, the fleet could advance on th« »arlaa of 
»mall, nonrelnforceable atoll« with an orerwhslnv 
ing carrier air aiinerlorlty and meet little effective 
nir opposition. It waa reeognlaed early in th« war 
that khc atrategie mobility of th« carriar—th« 
floating iir lieae—waa limited by tta vulnerability 
to air attack. Thu«, land rnaaae« baaing an effectiva 
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(ätwgmphy •)*:. affected th*:ito:  oi-piii.Uintlon 
and command problem*.  While it m militarily 
logical end workable to combine the entire Pacific 
off entire again** Ji»()»n under on» command und 
Into on« powerful <hru«t, It WH not feasible to 
Include within thnt command India, Burin», and 
Chin». In thin »re» und In the Aleut ian arc« only 
holding oper«tion«i «rid limited offensive« were »t 
that time logistical)}' practicable. Because of the 
great diataneca involved, the ahnrt ranjfe of uir 
equipment available at the time, the isolated nature 
ai the operation« in tlieae area« with respect to 
Pacific action, and the political »upeet* of the 
China-Burma-India Area, »eparate command* on 
the theater level vlrere justifiable. Separate com- 
mand» on the theater level In China Burma-India 
and the Aleutian* did not lead tu parallel and 
major competing military operation«, aa did the 
divUlon between fUuithweat Pacific and Central 
Pacific Force«. 
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Inclement weather hag been the bane of military 
commander* from time immemorial, and wcatliw 
offered air power one of the greateat challenges it 
encountered in thu war againit Japan. Air opera- 
tion» were reatrlcted by bad weather In many way«. 
The problema of locating and hitting the target, 
formation control, navigating to and from the tar- 
get, of getting »afely back down to baa», of aeareh 
and reconnaissance, and of rendering clow support 
to tlio surface force» were all complicated by the 
weather feotor. However, iteady advance» were 
made throughout the war, The extension,of the 
range of aircraft, the utilisation of airborne radar, 
and the development of electronic »Ida to naviga- 
tion and aircraft control laaaened the effect of 
many of the earlier crippling restriction«/ 

d. The real factor« of Urne and apace, capablll. 
t iea and limitation» of weapon«, and «täte of Amer» 
ican military prepared«*» at the ontaet of the war 
have been treated In connection With other factor« 
discussed In the paragraph» above and will not be 
repented here. 
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SECTION II 

ORGANIZATION OF MATERIAL FOR ANALYSIS 
I. General. 

In order to correlate the various a, linns agnlimt 
Japan and preset,, oompositn pir| ,„•„ „f ,|„, ovrr. 
a.i eilort, (hi« f,np,.r will consider ,|„, W|M. ,„„,,,,. 
five chronological pirn.««» and under »even opera- 
tiei.nl urni group!..,.;, „H Indie,,!..,] „, t1„, following 
paragraph»., 

2. Chronologic«! Plmiing. 

tt. For tha purpose (if thin f.'poft, no exact (|iili< 
1« established a* (he m,\ „f „„„ ,,j,;lS(( ,|M|| ,,|(, ,,(l 
ginning of «.minor,   in general, the months se- 
lected a« transition periods from one plinse to an- 
other include «rtion which terminated on« plv w 
end embarked upon another.   It i* particularly 
»Igniflcant to observe tint no phase of air activity 
»tarted full M»ln, from acratch, at tho beginning o'f 
« part Jnlar phase.   Prelimlnar y mid pioneering 
operation» inevitably oeenrred in the hitter purl of 
Wich phaee, atettin^ the »tage for the next importnnt 
aerlea of operation* «nd event». 

The phasing »eleeted below Is a realistic and not 
an arbitrary arrangement. It defines the progress 
of thewsr in a form which in applicable to any war 
TL™"*ht,wi,,n *"* *.vpa of weapon. Thc'lmsi* 
.of this phasing it »* follow«: 

^Asj» JT/ The expansion of on« of two opposing 
«woaa—tM threat to the aeourity of one foree by 
We action of another] concessiona end/or with'. 
orawala by one force-initial action to atop the re. 
mrfsnoe or expansion of tha other. 

A
St^!i,Tlm!tana^ brtw,*n «Win* force« at 

thrdedaive time and place-during whlrh the 
mJlilary potential of one belligerent I« damaged 
»Kill   ÜfUtUr" capability for rebuilding and 

Äfcj» ii The exploitation of the decisive riefory, 
«*<*•»»• «»«etroylng in detail the diaorganlaed 
«jdlwffective remnant« of the opposing military 

«•on.nn.nd of the opposing force in auch form aa 
to achieve capitulation. 

b. The phasing 0f thin report follow«! 
St,/, is 

n,w r—nrrmihw mft-jutjt /»»».  The 
period of Japanese expansion.   " ;' 

Step St This atep ha« boon broken down into 
tw« phase* for the «nice of clarity in presenting 
l he tme of o„r uwn forc„ ,nd y,, m      ., n§# J 
his fore«« in the decisive battle« of the war. 

Pf«uo Il-July lW-ffovembw M\s.   The 
defeat of the Japanern Naval Air Force. 

I h-ut  ///—Nwember lfi+S-April jOtf, 
The defeat of tha Japanese Army Air 
Force, 

BtrpS: 

Phay IV-Ayril 13U-Aprü 19+3. B*>' 
ploitation of the defeat of Japan«» ft$r. 
power by rapid surface advance« to the 
Marianas, Philippinern, Iwo Jima, and 
Okinawa. 

St„P4, 

Pha»t V-ApHl lP43~A*pwf 19$. In- 
tense direct air attack on Japan pro»** 
inducing uneondltlrmal surrender with- 
outinvaalon. 

». Operational Area Grouping Pragreatiiit Cow«. 
»rclock wiss Around Japan's Perimeter of lapan. 
•Ion. T^ 

. «^.jUTheoverwhelming application of power 
by one belligerent at the «eat of government or 

a. China Arttt. Tha Fourteenth AF and 
(lilneae ground foreea fought a holding operation 
against Japan'* attempt to neutrally and doml. 
nate all of China. The Fourteenth AF obtained 
air superiority over China, attacked Japanese 
"hipping i„ the Onlf 0f Tonkin, the Yangt» River, 
and the South f-'hin« Sea and Interdicted North 

"China and French Indo-Chlna railroad«, 
». Mi»Bmm* Artä.   The Tenth AF, Royal 

Air Force, and «rltiih, American, and Chineae 
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„mund f"i  «!» '''"  ' the Japai..'«* from 1' MISI. 

ä.-i.Cli AF and li-v;:! Air Force UnitB nrhü-v.-l 
nit- «upwiority over I'hirmn, interdicted Burma 
and 8iam HUM of communication, prov*nl>-T do,-« 
battle itrike iiir support to advancing infantry, 
and supplied *"d transported the bulk "f the 
irllitary effort in Biirimi by air tran*i>ort. The 
Air Transport Command, based in India, pro- 
vided the onlv lino of communications nff»tiliii(? 
militnrv assistance to CWnn from «w> outbid« 
world. The air supply operation aero** tit« 
Himalayan "hump" from India to China was the 
greatest air transport effort yel attempted. 

C Tk« Southwfft Parlfie Arm. The Fifth AF 
(and Thirteenth AF after June 1044) and ground 
•nd natal foroea advanced from Port Moiwby t" 
the Phllipptnwi by way of »!».• northeast «'oa°t 
of New Guinea, Hink, Noemf<x>r, and Morolai, 
thene* to Okinawa after Ha seizure by Central 
Pacific Force«. The effective power of the Japa- 
nese naval fore* wit* destroyed in air attack* and 
air battle« In the Hew Oninen Bismarck llahaul 
area and by «Imuttaneou« operation« of South 
P-olfle Force« lit the Solomon« area. The .^pa- 
ne«* Army Air Force was destroyed »a an effeo- 
tlva »triking force in »he air buttle« over New 
Guinea «Ad in the air attack« a^ilnsi New Oninea 
base«, particularly Wewak and Tlol'lendla. All of 
Japan's «to line! of communication to the Nether- 
lands Eaat Indie« and to New Guinea and the 
Solorton Wanda ivere brought tinder »he domina- 
tion of land-baaed aircraft. Air attack» isolated 
-JM battle area from reinforcement, neutralised 
namemui baachbewd« before invasion, and ntihye- 
quently provided cloeo battle atrlke assistant* in 
«•earing object!*««. 

A. South Putt* Area. The Thirteenth AF, 
under naval operational command until June 11)44, 
and Marin« and Naval air and «urfaea force« 
fought the Battle of the Solomon« from Guadal- 
eanal to Emiren laland. South Pacific Area air 
«nita, jointly with, Southwest Pacific Area air 
unit«, participated In tin deatraction of tit« J«pa- 
nm Natal Air Foroa, „ •, . ,, ,i\ 

«v OmttrtiPmlßeArH.\ Central Pacific Foroaa 
mounted a major effort hi the «urfaea advene« 
through «» Gilbert and Manhall laland» and tl*, 
Mariana« to two Jim* and Okinawa. The 
Seventh AF wee under operational ©ontrol of tha 
Nary lot the greater part of thi» oparatlon and 
aataalt* tomd at a Und-baeed Naval air arm 

for the greater part of the campaign. Land-band 
«irpower of the Seventh AF und carrier- and land- 
bawd aviation of Navy and Marine unit« «pear- 
headed thi» advance. 

f. The Aleutian Area. The Eleventh AF, and 
Navy and Army «itrf«ce force« «topped the Japa- 
nese advance in the Aleutian chain and expelled 
the Japanear from Kinka and Attu Inland«. Bub- 
«equently, the Eleventh AF continued minor 
harassing raid against Kuril* laland tar; AM..' 

g. Japmuint IlorM hlnndi Ana. The Twenti- 
eth AF principally, assisted by the Fifth and 
Seventh Air Force« and nW «nd carrier action, 
brought the Japanese home island« under d*d«lv« 
aerial attack which ended Uta war.   ,   , ;, 

4. Interrelation of Chronological Phase«. 
The chronological phaalng eelectad IntW« paper 

ia ba«ed on significant reatilta of air and «urface 
»ction which m«rk a definite milestone In tha war 
agn i nut Jepn n. However, no chronological phase 
mnv I« considered independently of the phase pre. 
coding and following It, and tha artlon of «ach 
phase must be evaluated with respect tojta rela- 
tionship to th« over-all objectivt of tua warr^ha 
defeat of Japan. Only by »ttelt approaah «an a 
proper correlation ba «etabllehed and fwmlblo 
alternate ustc of tha forcaa available ba could- 
ered. And, the«« poeetble alternate MM of tha 
forces available must be «meide** In any raaliaU« 
ev»lu«tlon of tie PaclftoWer. .,;,,,*;,   ( !    ,-f .' 

5. Iatar»kttoÄ#Ö|im^ 
Like the chronological phaafog,*»• Action 

occurring in any one operational area oannot be. 
treated realtatieally M an i JeotftMiIi campaign. 
Action in «ach «UM profoWidly aJeetod (ha aetiofl 
in «II other area«, If only from a logiatloal «tottdM 
point. Likewise, both 'the «nem^i and bur owi 
local area «trateglM weVa tnfluettcedty^«he d»vel- 
dnmer-ts In othsf «re««, iW target «yttenitt eon- 
tlguon« to two general optratloHal 4i*Ü ftew 
quently came ander attack' fftim bothi' tWi 
analysis will «how at «be «pproprlaU place« the 
interrelation of both ohronologlwl phialng and 
area action. ■. , :'V ., Xl'i!E...,'1.t:j.-.-.f, ,,--;-i;.,> ...\ ■.,-. -T'' 

V & toe^d«f«t»o«6<BadiWÄeA''''";'' "'"''' '"'"; 
In tlie text which followa, «aoh of five ehronologl- 

eal phaass ic eonaldered In separata motion« and 
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iiii sitiuupt has been niiii' (a foea« mi the ftetii,:; 
antl developments which wore significant to the 
over-nil eondnot of the witr against Jnpnn and 
tignlfieant to future military strategy. A« a 
genoral pattern for prew-ntution, the chronological 
phoning will bfl followed nnct, within euch phami, 
the action will be oonsith-rril, by area*, in the same 
order as listed in Paragraph 8 of thin section so 
fur n» prurti< able. 

7. Bvaluatlon. 

Sections 111 to VII, inclusive, wh'ch cover in 
brief form the history of the war aga'nst Japan 
by the phases defined above, are followed by- 

Section VIII—The significance of the area» of 
operst ion and possible alternate use of force«. 

.Section IX—An evaluation of the over-all 
operation. 

Section X—Signposto. 
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SECTION III 

PHASE I, DECEMBER 194T-JULY 1942 

THE PERIOD OF JAPANESE EXPANSION 

1. Petrl Harbor, 

Confident of a German victory in Europe «ml 
goaded by the »trunjjuliitlon of tho Amorii'im cm- 
bsiign—which was cli'tisficully impairing (lie de- 
velopment of tin Groat er Kurt Asia Co-prosperity 
Sphere—Japan rightly assessed that her itipn- 
billties could only wage a successful war of abort 
duration end limited objective. Japanese etrat- 
dfciMtt«, lik« many Americans, believed that I lie 
con me of the war in the Pacific, would be derided 
by naval surface action. Consequently, the attack 
of 7 December 1M1, on Pearl Harbor, waa designed 
to reduce our naval surface strength to a relul iv«!y 
impotent force. In the attack, launched from 
Japanese carrlera aome 800 mile* to the northwt «t, 
the United State» lost five battleship! out of action 
for I year or more, three battleships out of action 
for I month» or more, three light cruisers out of 
action for 8 montha or more, throe destroyers and 
IT« mknallamoua ehipe out of action for 1 year or 
more, and approiimately 200 grounded Army and 
Navy aircraft out of a total of 403 in the arcs. 
Lnemyloaaaa were approximately 80 aircraft. The 
Japan**» attack waa carried out in two wave«. 
Significantly, initial element» attacked the airfield 
installation» and UM aircraft on tha ground and 
the aueoaeding alamenU attacked tha ehlpa, 

Thia waa a surprise attack of crippling propor- 
tioM and indicated immediately three lessons of 
continuing value t 

a. That war or attack may develop wddanly and 
without tha formalltiee of Congressional action. 
• K That exact intelligence of a potantlal enemy, 
in paaea and war, le of incalculable value. Without 
exact intelllgenca on our fleet and airfield disposi- 
tton and oar psychology of preparednea» at the 
moment, tha Japan»»» raid could not have been eo 
eVraatatlngly eueoaavful. 

a. That capital surface «hip» are extremely vul- 
nereble to air «ttaok, with or without atomic 

tt    •■ 

bomb*. In t hi» first action of the war It waa clearly 
demonstrated thnt alrpower would dominatePf.«»t 
warfare. 

Immediately following the attack on Pearl Har- 
bor, Japanese drives around her entire perimeter 
were rapidly developed, lit!» Japanese expansion 
phase will be considered briefly in the order of 
area groupings given in Paragraph fl of Section II. 

2. China. 

During the year» 1081-40, Japan had penetrated 
China to the extent that virtually all Chinese in» 
dtistry and eommunlcationa ware under Japanese 
domination. Japan had occupied Manchuria, in« 
dustrial North China, the Yengtae River Valley 
Corridor, and key coastal areas. Japaneaa oeoupa* 
tlon of French Indo-Chlna in July 1041 and tha 
seixttre of Hongkong In December 1041, shortly 
after Pearl I! irbor, sealed Chine, off from the PacU 
tic By May 1042 China's only remaining aurfaoa 
line of communication to tha outald» world, tha 
Burma Road, waa 1 -art in tha Japanese occupation 
of Burma. 

Air action during Phaee X, by the American 
Volunteer Group, forerunner of tha Fourteenth 
AF, consisted of— 

Air denniiie of the Knnmto» sees area. Watch Was being 
dsvnlnpnl Into the Air Supply Temlasl for China. 

Air attack« la the Balweeuaresanlast Japsnesetreen» 
wiiicti were attempting to lavsdo Oblaa throat« the basis 
door from Burma. 

5. India-Burr» 

The Japaner« attacked Burma in December 1041 
from bases in Thailand, Spearheading their at- 
tack, they employed 800 to 400 Army airplane» 
which were followed by approximately 100,000 
-Aound troops. In initial air battles over Rangoon 
between the American Volunteer Group and the at« 
tacking Japaneaa Air Force, our limited Air Force» 
maintained local air superiority sufficiently long 
to permit an orderly evacuation of the inadequate 
Rangoon defense forces. 
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«IK-,- «.brunt* ||, ,!..,„Uia.y awa,»o( tinn-mo» w«» 
mrumad in Maivh. (fen. Joaeph Stitwetl «ml 
Hntmii» Gonentl Alexander HIIHIN-, ,.<wfiilly at- 
tempted to block the Japanese drive between 
Joimjroo and L,ls|,i„ Wi,|, „ combination of CM- 
new, British, ami Indian troop«. Thcv wore Imdlv 
defeated and, with their forces dieorpmised unit 
sep.iratod, both the British „nd Awirrirnn Com- 
»inml ilnufqunrteix were foiw! to alwndon their 
U*>\* and retttvit bunk over lit« Chin» Hill» into 
India, 

By May 1M2 Japanese ground force* had ad- 
vanced to Mandnlay and JMyltkyina. In Jun« 
their advance waa »topped, not by cffe, i ;V(. Allic»! 
reaiataiicr,, but by the mountain barrier Itctweeu 
Burma and India and by »opply hn« (iiffl.-ult.ies. 

In this campaign, the Jnpaneee dcMM,„<t rated 
that they tmderatood tha employment <f titctlenl 
air power in direct rapport of surfer* .pimtion«, 
From advance air bane» the enemy atim-ked air 
•nd surface objeeiivea in »tren0h. When air 
domination had bean won. It waa quickly exploited 
by surface penetration and Isolation of objective 
*»«M which provided air Im«.« from which the 
prouew omild be repeated. 

During thl» period the few avallab'. airrraft of 
ti* nucleus of the Tenth AF and HAV were active 
principally in evacuating fiemonnel fnmi Burma 
aid m (lying In emergency »iipplie« to retreating 
fores«. Local air defense of the Ciihutt« area, 
Imphal, and Upper Aaaam WM eeMhlbhod with 
the few AAF and RAF fighter aircraft available. 

4. eWhwest Pacific Area. 

Ji'PMMrt*#-iil*>di.  Even though the Peart 
Haifeor attack waa known, the Japaneee air attack 
*n car Manila air Inetalhttinns on 8 December 1M1 
caught our aircraft on the ground.  A high par- 
«•Mag« of American aircraft wai deetroyed and 
Ina «namy soon dominated the air.  Quickly ex. 
plolting thii air victory, the «narny reinforced hit 
ilr and surface forcet and eliminated Philippine 
defanaaelnmcatofth.araa.  united Sutea and 
Mdllppin« force« withdraw to an area in which 
terrain protaoUdI them from muoh of the air attack. 
Thar», art off from logiatle rapport and com. 
Mnfeatkm«, their ultimata oapltulatlon w* M. 

«ur«*,, Bat»»* fall in April and Oorregidor » 
'liay.»flM8.;H!:,. 

A Riavp weaknea* In otir national security «true 
»ore i« apparent in thia operation. Kten though 
commanders of the Phlllpplna Force« were aware 
•>1 the attack on Pearl Harbor, no offenalve action 
*»* taken until war had been declared öfflclally. 
IMny In waiting for Conirreaglonal action in • 
fni urn war may prove to be fatal. 

b. Malaya. Spearheading with tactical air at- 
t«. !<, n» In Burma, Japanese force« landed on the 
nipp-d Malaya ponlnrola and moved aouth on 
Hingnpow In coordinated »ir-ground salient« on 
both «idea of the penlnaula. Th« BrUlali, having 
relied on the rugged terrain to the north ft» um. 
•«-non. had faced Singapore defense« to the tea, 
Hitifriipore fell in February, IMS to thee* forces 
nioviiiß down the PenJnrala from the north. 

On 10 December 1MI the Britlah battleships 
/«no of Waht and the HtpulM war« sunk by 
.»•pane« air attack in the Gulf of Siaaa, when 
«bey were attempting to prevent Japanese amphlt* 
ioua reinforcement of their air-ground learns 
moving down the Malays PsnÜnsula.'Tbaee two 
British »hips were not covered by djfaldlng Wr- 
traft «.-I were unable to repel the enemy air attack 
with th«antlalrcraftguna aboard. '< Japanern post* 
witr report« Indicate that, deeplte the flet tnat all 
attnekinjt aircraft were obeoleaoent tjpst, only 
four «Marking aircraft were dMtwyed**• ih*tht|. 
aircraft Are of the two bettleshlpe.      - ! 

r, Itethfrtatd* gait IndUi mit tti* Chdn* 
Will,i njgliglbh »|, opposMon; Japan rapidly 

exploited her air dominance of the watsrwaya and 
moved approximately 888,000 trotm« fattt the 
Netlterland. KaetlndlWindWawCrnhSa,1 bad«, 
qua«« allle.1 Karriaon* In thi advance of th« Japa- 
new- aManlt Inevitably were sttadred Wsjr if thai 
offered determined rmtftanofc.    '"      ' 

The Unlt.,1 State«, Dutöh, andBrltnih nkvks, 
operating in the ana mhetthtlally without carrier 
or land.ba«e<t air protection, War« driven from th« 
area back t« Auatralla with heavy loeae«. - Added 
to the deetructiori of o«r Iteet at Psarl Harbor 
and the »inking of th* A*«* tf W«M and the 
Hep*!**, numerott« allied war and service shlwi 
were sunk by ai. attack In th« ffetherlanda EaH 
Indiea aitd Northern Australia Area In the hut 
few months.   Thcss IOHM included th« carrier 
Lmvby which went down before a Japanese teak 
force that included «t haut one aircraft «,rrl«r 
and a number of land-baaed mediam bomber«. 
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My thif dm«, H wa< ',lly und. et *M\ tlmi «ir 
puWi-r wmild dominate : M'«l%,iif,ir. tlm! ii.irii- 
il'.allun of (]»•»•« rwjUii.  s, first, do'ntuotlon '.I ill« 
air «bove UM see. ATI.I, it «u further umVsr- 
stood that in World W»r II domination of the 
•ir above UM sea Could b* achieved only through 
•It notion. 

t;<>tipled with our nnval looses to nil action, our 
force* suffered a Berime reverse in »In surface 
battle of UM Java Baa, Öfl February 1912, in which 
the heavy cruisers Rawton and Kwler war« dam- 
«i«.' »nd withdrew and in which the lijjht crulsMn 
1)6 Rnutitf and /«to and the dcairoyor» Juplttr, 
ZUotr*, and Kortmar wore rank while Inflicting 
negligible damage on the enemy. 

By 1 March 1M9 Allied surface unit* had been 
withdrawn toward Perth aouthweatern Auelralin. 
outside the Mach of Jspnnese nlr power. Japa- 
IM6* air power had sstsWUhed »n effective inter- 
diction of UM waterway* oTer the entire area of 
operation« cf UM Netherlands Kurt Indies. Dur- 
ing tie balance of this period, United States Naval 
action in UM Netherlands Kaat Indiea area waa 
confined to submarine offensive patrols In enemy 
held waten «ad in air patrols of tho approaches to 
western Australia. 

Significant Army Air Force action during this 
period began in February IMS, when the nucleus 
of the Fifth AF started its counter-air offensive 
against Babaul, from Port Moresby. Rabaul was 
UM pivotal bass for Japanese supply, reinforce- 
ment, and maintenance for UM New Quint*- 
BolomoM area and became a focal point of the 
Mtion in Phase II. During Phase I, Uie Fifth 
AF also undertook UM air defense of Darwin and 
soon infilotad sneh heavy losses on tha attacking 
Japanern Air Foroo ttiat they gav« np their mass 
air attacks on UM arse. Local air superiority was 
established sad our forces were able to start the 
reconstruction of our «nattered Darwin bases. 
,, By July IMS, Japanese conquest of the Nether- 
lands last. Indies was virtually compute. 
Sumatra, Jan, Borns«, UM Celeb«, and the north- 

.eaat const «f New Guinea wore securely in enemy 

Ji. ABM Swttln PS6BSC* .   .■  ^ 

Shortly following UM Japanese Invasion erf Ntw; 

Gnins^thasnemy tookpewweeion of UttSol mon 
Mands.  Air effort by Ute nucleus of UM Thir- 
teenth AF, under mtvsl operational ewrlrol, was 

U 

|iii'il<iiiiiiiBt«ly arra rwotmaliiwuicfl condiiotrd 
from Immw in the Fiji Inland» and New t'aiednnin. 

ilin most significant action in the South Pacific 
during this period occurred in the Battle of the 
Coral Sea. This battle was fought between a 
United States carrier task force and a Japttnea» 
carrier task force which was covering an enemy 
invasion fleet heeding for Port Moresby. Excep- 
tional intellisence gave our forces time to prepare 
and insured that the United States task forces 
would not be surprised. During tit« battle, all 
offensive firepower by both friendly and enemy 
forces was delivered by carrier aviation. Op- 
posing naval surface craft never made owtsei und 
participated in the battle only in defending them- 
selves from air attack. By UM second day of the 
operation, 8 May IMS, UM oarrier Ltrtngton had 
been heavily damaged, 1 destroyer, 1 fuel ship, and 
M aircraft had been lost and the TerkUmn had 
been damaged. The JapansMforos had lost 1 car- 
rier, 1 light cruiser, t destroyers, ft mlsosllsneoui 
ships and approximately 100 aircraft and 1 of her 9 
remaining cstriere had been dasna|td. Both forces 
subsequently withdrew-ths American units head« 
Ing dtM smith, and attempting to MM UM damaged 
Lfcrington. However, the night of I Kay, fir« 
broke out aboard and UM Lttkytm was k»t The 
enemy failed to eapitallas on UM United States 
Fleet* withdrawal, which lift open UM approaches 
to Port Moresby, and likewise withdrew to UM 
northeast ■ •. ,t,.^. .,v -;, '"■-,•'{,■ 

This battle was of major slgnlfkano» to naval 
strategy and tactics in the fallowings wayat : 

(1) It demonstrated that UM earrlsr was Ute 
primary striking fores of boot UM JapaMse fend 
American navies. Both opponents ahm» carriers 
as their primary targets in UM interohange of air 
blows and both sides withdrew when their carrier 
potential was seriously reduced, ,,■.... 

(9) It set UM pattern for rabssqnent operations 
for our Navy in that from Ulis Urne forward, day« 
light naval surface engagements normally wen 
not risked so long at UM «nom* posmassd <3»tri 
limited sir strength In UM area. 

(S) The vulnerability of heavy rarface ships to 
air attack had been demonstratoa beyond question 
at Pearl Harbor and off Malaya whin heavy and 
well protected «apical ships won incapacitated. 
The action in UM Battle of UM Coral Sea further 
demonstrated, beyond question, the iMffecUvsnen 
of UM air protective «CAP», Combat Air Patrol, 
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<)'>•! i!>« currier». drrir>rK wer» i<, nu. in ex- 
truiily vi;!HBr»bletfcrg»i«,b«*!u»»irft»t.vb could 
penetrate the air protection. White the tighter 
cover and nntiaircrrft guns Intercepted and de- 
stroyed a gmt perc-nnteg« of th« attacking air- 
craft—it foiled to prevent * few getting through 
to the targot, and only a »«17 few getting through 
to the target would cripple or »ink the carrier. 

(4) The relatively limited capnbility of carrier» 
for sustained operation« was demon« rated In the 
scrip's withdrawal from the area for fuel he 
tween 4 May-6 May, before the battle, and again 
their withdrawal from battle on 8 May afu«r only 
86 hour» in the combat area. In loU>r ojH-ration» 
the carrier capability for «ustainwl opi>rnt ion» wan 
increased by developing technique« for refueling 
and manning at sea. 

(8) Thia battle again emphailisod thai airpower 
dominated naval operation». 

6*. The Central Padlle Area. 

Tho enemy overwhelmed Guam and Wake de- 
fensM in December 1041 and likewise occupied 
the Gilbert Iilandt In a thruat from the Mnmhitll». 

In June 104S, a close parallel to the Corn] Sea 
action developed in the Battle of Midwnv Inland. 
Again exceptional intelligence allowed time for 
our force« to prepare.   A Jnpnneae Fleet of ap- 
oraimately M ship«, including 6 carrier« and 4 
battleship«, 9 heavy cruiser«, and E8 dtwt royers, 
bending for Midway, waa engaged by a United 
State« Fleet which included 8 aircraft carrier«, T 
batty cruiser», l light crutar, and 14 destroyer«. 
Wavy, Marine, and Army Air Force« land-baaed 
ttfreraft at Midway ate« took part   Intherwult- 
ing air dual, svrfaoe force« again avoided contact 
and tli« engagement was decided entirely by air 
•otion.  Japan««« force* lest the four carrier» 
committed to the action and other mlac«IUiieoui 
•raft while the TTrdted States Navy lost the carrier 
r«rMwnandon*d«atrr<y«r. Th« Yorhtovm waa 
in» immobiliaed by Jahnen air attack and l»ter 
flnlsUd off by an «»«my submarine.   One Jap. 
anas« oerrter, known to b« in th« general »re«, waa 
not contacted and did not participate In th« buttle. 

Baring lost it« carrier air arm, and thu» «x- 
psring ite vastly superior «urfaca fl«et to destruc- 
tion fro» our remaining airpowar, the Japanese 
Ftest rightly «tested to withdraw.  A« night was 
«Ming on, our striking fore« alao executed a 
temporary withdrawal, in order to avoid a night 

«urfnrn wi^njroin«.!! with tho more powerful «ut 
fee* bettle line of th« Japanese Fleet Tho with- 
drawal« «ep« rated the two force« by such dis- 
tance that, subsequently* major air strike« by our 
carrier air group« wer« not possible and large 
sesle action wns not returned. 

Thi« great battle reiterated In detail the eon- 
cliwioiis drawn from the Battle of th« Coral Sea. 
It also MtablidliPd one additional significant point. 
The Japans«surface fleet *aa much mors power- 
ful than the United States surfsc« fleet, outnum- 
bering our force« by 4 battleship«, i cruiser, and 
approximately 83 destroyers.   However, UM sic« 
of tho surface fleet had nothing to do wl«h th» 
outcome of the battle.   Superior intelligence par» 
mitted the proper timtnt of our air attack, in 
wl .'1 approximately ov-Aird ol our earriar air- 
craft available, in their initial attack» knocked out 
tlireo of the four Japan««« carriers white th« sir 
striking force of th« enemy was either still in 
flight or in process of rs-ssrrielng from an attack 
on Midway.   Having lost hi« air potential, tha 
enemy we« compelled to retlrs.   Our force« not 
only had air superiority remaining la carrier« «till 
•flont, but w« fHNMenasd land-baaed aircraft at Mid- 
way which would still bs operational «van if nil 
carrior» in tho area ware incapacitated,  tho 
Japaneas, having Intended quickly to «else Mid- 
way, had carefully avoided damaging our on» sir 
«trip anhöre.   Thi» proved to be a mistake on tha 
p»rt of th« enemy.  Our ranking overwhelming 
air potential in the area, land* and carriw-based, 
left tii« Japanese Fteat in an untenable position, 
hence the withdrawal. 

During thi« period, tha Savcnth AF, band at 
Oahu and at Midway, performed rscennalasane» 
duty under naval operational contra!. Semth 
AF aircraft participated in tha starch for tha 
Japan«*» convoy heading for Midway and a small 
AAF B-l'i force participated in tha attack, al- 
though tha significant damage Inflicted on th« 
J«pan«M carrier force was th« mult of carrier 
air action. , 

7. The Ateudan Ana. 

,v In June 1043, Japan occupied Klska and Attu 
M»nd» in the Aleutian Area, Coincidental with 
the attack on Midway, the «nemy alao attacked 
Dutch Harbor by air. Eleventh AF fighter« from 
th« new b««e st Umnak Island Intercepted tha 
aecond attack wave and destroyed a number of 
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«tack «id divert*! hi* effort» in Uli* arm to the 
development of now bs** at Kiafca and Am». 

«. MajorSignificanceof theActionofPbmteI, 

During thi« period of Japan«*. expansion ami 
otir Initial operation» to halt the enemy edvanoe, 
the following Rljrnifi^.it fa*t* worn do.mmstrttted 
hv »Kf potion» which took place: 

a. Ait-paw* DwrUnattd it. Own Khmtnt 
Only sir weapons defeated »Ir weapon«. While 
mtrfa«. antiaircraft weapon* wore «•»r.-Me of 
reffl»te*ln« H penvntao» of hit» „t fln.,1 (!,fc„So 
poiiita, only alrpowor hud the enpnbilifv of de- 
«♦myin* alrpower. The effective dkniwlon of 
Jepane« »ir attack» on: Kunming, Chin«. Ran- 
*o»n, Burn»; Darwin, Aimtrnll»; P„,t MÖreaby 

New Uu.no,. Dutch H.rhor, A|Mk.; „„,1 „n ,mv„| 
«irfaw «nit» J„ the South and Central Pacific was 
em>mpli»hed by a.rpower in «H*J£^" 

b. Airport* Domimt4d AW Wcrfar«.   Our 

• reanlt of air attack.   The Allied Fleet waa 

ZT m ,0' SI" ?<th<r^ Bu» Indie» bC 
Japanese   «Ir   domination.   The   major   naval 

-jBliwIwrj, with the aurfaee form net« darin« 
to make contact in the face of the «Ir threat 

pntwlon in both land and navn! action, the enemy 

rsi;y p^",,'d,,,, "*"* r"1*10"* **?$ 
d. Area interdiction of the entire Netherlands 

Air J' * ^r""» Wh!ch c,owa I«« *»t«»»y» to 
All.ed naval operatlona, wai aeeompll.hed by 
<>H pa new alrpower. v 
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SECTION IV 

PHASE II, JULY W2-NOVEMBER 1943 

THE DEFEAT OF THE JAPANESE NAVAL AIR FORCE 

I. General 

A «fm1,T only of th» surface miip »howing Allied 
glint daring this 17-month period ennnot reveal 
the magnitude or the Importune* of the action 
which took place. The»lnw«tiniproticaplc surface 
advance» were the result* of An-',«an effort* to 
«mtaln tli» JapamM« e*p««*ir>n and to breach the 
•nemy defense«. Th« resulting attrition of Japa. 
Rote fore« cfarin* the period hnd far reaching 
»ffecta In the action of subsequent phases. Action 
tt each operational area will Im considered 
beginning with Chin» and moving munterclofk- 
wine around the Japanese perimeter. 

2. China. 

•The ground situation in China remained rela- 
Mff!y Static during th!» period. Japan, preoo. 
enpl«! with defending her outer ring of bniiet In 
the Pacific, made only limited "rlee-bowl» drivea 
in thaYangtae River Area. 

Th« Chin» Air Tank Pore* (4 July 1049-10 
March 1M8) and the Fourteenth AF, after 10 
M«reh IM», offered the only effective resistance to 
JaptiMfte domlmvtfon of China. Air action eon- 
•fated of detanaa of the Kunming Base Area air 
*»pply terminal, which Japnneae bomben ttnsue- 
©»••fnlly attempted to neutrall»«, offensive air 
ttrttM against th« Japanese surface line« of com* 
»awnleatlwi within French Indo-Chln» and Chin«, 
»ttaek« on .«hipping in the Outf of Tonkin, the 
TtHgtM River, the Formosa ftralta. and 8outh 

SiülÄ*nl^t*f, min* J«P*n** '«' •"<» »Hltary iMtiütattoni within th« am between 
Klflaa and Shanghai, tnelading Formoaa.  Jan. 
awes oayllght «tuck, ajtlnst th« Kunming Baa« 
AMMNMlted to MMit tatty loaaea to the attacking 
imm tint th» «team? abandoned daylight »Ida 
•ad tittmd to heraaata« night opamttona with 
nokUMuaban of aircraft. 

9.' Indii-Burma 

The ground altuatlon in Indla-Buem» «Jr? ra- 
malned relatively «tatio during this period. 
Limited gaina wore made in the Nage Hill«, eep«- 
raiing Northern Burma and the Awn Valley, 2n 
connection with General StHwellV campaign. 
Th!« rand wan intended 'o aupport the American 
trained Chinese armies in the «urface offensive 
through Burma and wa« furtlier intended to link 
up eventually with the old Burma Road near 
Bhnmo-thns giving Chin» • surfte« connection 
with the outside world. Initial estimate« bf th« 
logistical potentiality of thla road wer« proved by 
snlmequent event« to be e*eeeslvely bpttmiatle, 
Thi» will be mm« fully treated In connection with 
the opernt MM of succeeding phases.     '   ! 

Op»ratlona of the Tenth AF and th« Royal Air 
Force from Bengal and Assam bass* wer* directed 
ninmly at enemy air installation« and line« of com- 
munication in Burma and Slam, intardiotion of 
Japnneae «hipping to th« port« of Mergn», Tkvoy, 
Moiilmeln and Rangoon, protection of the «•Hump'» 
air supply rout« to Chin», and defanaa of our 
Bengnl, Arakan, Imphal, and Assam wa» from 
sir attack.   By Ut« end of this period, our Air 
Force* had established air auperiority over oar bn»« 
area«, the "hump" route waa «ubetantiaUy freed 
front enemy air attack, 68 percent of th« rallwny 
and road system In Burma had been disrupted, and 
the termlnala of the sss line, of communication to 
Burma were under attack. <i, , 

w ^HF ^ l*-m* p,r,od' ••"«*»»'? «fr «rpply 
by the lenth AF to Oeneral Stllw.ll'a road eng), 
neera and advance troopa in Northern Bum» «at 
tM? jwttern for later Burma campaign«, 

lue Air Transport Command relieved th« 
Tenth AF on the "Hump" rout« to Chin» In 
December 1MB, and built the deliveries to Chin» 
■p to 8.4PO tcma per month by November 194«, 
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4. South«?« Pacific. 

In .liilv 1!» 12, ,7»)..•.,-,(■-;i- fiim J liimli'il lit Hun«, 
01 tin» northeast «.>!.*( «if New Ouinru nnd ad- 
vanced across the Oven Stanley Mountain« 
toward Port Moresby. In August a second thrust 
tt Port Moresby through Milne Buy wn« thrown 
buck Info tli« MM by defending all- nnd jr.cyrsd 
form. Meanwhile, tin« enemy forces ndviinrina; 
on Port Moresby from the Urn» it re« wow isolated 
by air attack, nnd a well coordinated Fifth AY 
and AtiRtniümi ground fore« operation stopped 
01a enemy in September and recaptured Buna in 
November of 1048. 

Following this iuccew, air, ground, and amphib- 
lou» forces successively noturallsed and occupied 
Salamaua, La*, and Finarhafen. During this 
period, the general pattern for the Southwest 
Pacific operation was developed—which reauhed 
In General Mae Arthur's statement that the pur- 
pose of hi« «urfaoe operations was to advance hia 
bomb line.   From advance airfield«, all-power— 

Maintained air superiority over the surface 
objective art«. 

Neutralised the more distant enemy air 
installation! within range. 

Provided general area reconnaissance. 
Isolated Japan««« forces from reinforce- 

ttwnt by sea, 
Attacked military objective« prior to aur- 

fie* adranoe. 
Provided close battle strike, ipport to sur- 

face   forces  during   beach   landing*   and 
'   ground Movement. 

By air transport operations, provided h> '*- 
ÖO support to *ir and ground forces where 
surface Unas of communication could not be 
■•ad by virtu* of terrain orthe time element. 

Transport troops, u wall aa supplies, in 
•irborn* and paratmop oparations-thus im- 
»e*swably increasing the tactical mobility 
of the surface forces. 

D*v*lop*d VMw air bases to continue «f- 
«•Ming tk* sir p*t>etration-e* each objec 
Uv««m was osoapled. 

" ??****!* surface advance from Port Moreaby 
to FUwIiilsBi Rabaul was the mil» air base from 
****** AP"««», with their Naval Air Arm, 
«mid disrupt our operation.. Henoa Rabaul be- 
•tt* the primary target of Fifth AF oounter-air 
oporatiwte,   Into Rabaul th* Japanese poured a 

steady stream of rcpla<vuent aircraft nnd highly 
trained «rows of their Nawl Air Force«, bind bun- 
ing them.   Our occupatior. of Buna, November 
1042, permitted oonatntction of an air base at 
Dubodura, on the north aide of the Owen Stanley 
Bnnge of mountain«.   From this base Rabaul was 
brought under decisive air attack between Novem- 
ber 1012 ami November 104ft.   Concurrently, air 
buttles over New Guinea and the Bismarck area 
paid high dividends.   In the courao of these 
attack», augmented by Tlilrteenth AF and Naval 
and Marine land and carrier based air operatlona 
in the Solomon» area, the experience level of the 
Japanese Naval Air Foros was fatally .retiotosd. 
According to Japanese records obtslned aftar the 
war ended, by November «MS the Japanese Naval 
Air Force in the New Guinea-BI*marck-Solomon« 
area lost 70 percent of the total of their sxperi. 
enced pi lota having between B00-«00 hours« flying 
time and combat experience, . From this loss of 
experience, the Japanese NavsJ Air Force never 
recovered.   Japanese aircraft carriers, less their 
air groups, were withdrawn to Truk and than to 
Japan for complete »manning snd »«quipping of 
their air components.       ., 

The final Fifth AF attack on Rabaul occurred 
on fl November 1048. Sooorapletewasthedestruc 
tlon of the enemy air force that ths attacking 
flights ran out of air targets and attacked and 
burned the shore Installations as an eltsrnat«, 

In all subsequent operations through the Oil. 
bertand Marshall Islands, thsMarianak, the Oaro- 
line«, and Japan proper, th» lack of sxperienced 
leaders and air crews in the Japanese Navel Air 
Force insured their quick destruction at small 
cent in any encounter with Amarioan Navy or 
Army Air Force air units.»,     ..,   s ,, 

Thus, air action in the Now Gulnea-Rabaul-Solo- 
mons area broke th* back of Japan*** Naval air. 
power—Insured th* ineffectiveness of Japan«** 
Naval Air Forces in th« am of operations of our 
Central Pacific Forces-Hrad thereby insured th* 
sucoeaaof all subsequent operation* of our fores* 
toward Japan.  ■. • .-,!>;■.''.■-./' ■..;>;*■,■> 

Aleo during this phase of operations, prepara- 
tion, were being mad* for th* decisive action of 
Phase III. A string of Fifth AF air bases was 
Awelopsd in th* interior of New Guinea in th* area 
wast of Las, Salamaua, and Flnschafen. Th* 
site« were seised by airborne troops, airborne «|. 
gineers developed the fields, and air transport ©per- 
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:.t'.<nm provided logistic M-ijioi*t for tin vi'ubftt 
«•cli• I.iim From those ti'-v liases, *«\V-:si( w»s 
lie;:'■•.(! at'.ulc in Augu ; 1!MS »nil th.- M.Ik of 
Japanern« Ai'toy aircraft then In th» are» were, de- 
stroyed on HIP ground. AH nek« againfct the We- 
wak-Iloltandia area wore continued into Phase 
HI for the ilccinivo defeat of the *epnne*o Army 
Air Fort*. 

5. South Pacific. 

"Hm American rorface offt-nal*» in the Solomon* 
In*» Wiilbegun on T August 1043 with a landing of 
united State» Marin« at Guadalcanal and Tulagl. 
Preceding tha Invasion, the nucleus of the Thir- 
teenth AF, under Naval operational oontrol, hased 
In the FIJI Wanda, Efate, and New Caledonia and 
Staging through Eapiritu Santo, direct«! max!- 
mum though limited effort in softening up the 
Unding area« by air attack. Tha landing was 
made «mder carrier ah cover, though the carriers 
were forced to retire eotithwsrd the night of 8 
August due to the presence of enemy land-lm«ed 
aircraft in the »ten. That aame night, an enemy 
surface fores attacked onr screening force of 
cruisers snd destroyers off SAVO Island and in- 
flicted heavy damage on onr force», sinking four 
cruisers and several destroyer«. This left our 
transports, discharging cargo at the beachhead«, 
without naval surf ace protection. However, the 
enemy filled to capitalise on his success and did 
swt attack the transport«. Probably fsaring air 
retaliation at daybreak, the Japanese teak force 
retired at high speed, having suffered only negli- 
gibl« damage. Even though oar carrier» were 
within ISO miles of the »»«Ion at the time, no at- 
tampt was made to attack the enemy task force 
o» tin following morning. The enemy land-based 
sir threat to our own carrier», if they entered the 
area, mid the fact that there were no carriers in 
the enemy fore»' whose presence would have justl- 
flsd risking *w own «nrrlera—undoubtedly in* 
ffuenoed the decision not to attack with our carrier 
forces on the following morning. 

In the latter part of August 1MB, the Japanese 
toade a major effort to retake Guadalcanal. The 
Berti« efth« Eastern Solomons resulted when th« 
Jspatwse «ettvoy wii brought under air attack by 
out1 carrier aviation, insisted by Thirteenth AF 
a^Marh^Wnd baaed aircraft. Our carrier task 
force« wer« also »Hacked by the Japanese Naval 
Air äxtOi Th* «otfewi paralleled that of Coral Sea 
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mill Midway in the alrpower delivered nil offensive 
fire, the »urfnee units never mail« eontnet, ami the 
Imtllo was decided entirely by air action. The 
Japanese lost ont carrier and o..e destroyer and 
suffered heavy dsmsge to two battleships. Tha 
United States carrier Enterprb« was damaged and 
was forced to withdraw. Raving bruised each 
oilier severely in the exchange of air blowa, both 
sides wit! lrew at approximately the same time. 

During this phase, various skirmishes developed 
in the Solomons area between our own and enemy 
naval surface forces as each attempted reinforce- 
ment and supply to their island garrisons. These 
surface sctlons, in general, were significant in that 
they normally took place at night. Neither our 
own naval forces nor the enemy could risk a day- 
time surface engagement within range of either 
land- or carrier-based alrpower. The Battl« of 
Ope Ksperanoe, 11 October 1649, was typical of 
this kind of action. In position bey«** rang« of 
Japanese land- and caitler-baW ialreraft, onr 
forces made a dash under oovir of darkness, en* 
gaged the enemy, and withdrew before daybreak. 
In this section the Japanese forces loet two heavy 
cruisers, one light cruiser, five destroyers and on« 
miscellaneous ship while our force« lost one de- 
stroyer, suffered heavy damage to on« h«4vy 
rrulser, and moderate damage to one heavy cralatr 
snd one destroyer. Damaged Japans«« ahips w«r« 
left for land-based aircraft to finish eff on th« 
following day. -,.',,'.':''. '-•.\i.J7', 

The snixure ot Guadalcanal wrralU*! the land 
basing of Navy, Marine, and Thirteenth AF »b> 
craft at Henderson Field and extended their rang« 
to the Northern Solomons. In th« months which 
followed, Jspanese air, supply, and military to- 
atsllstions st Munda, Vila,. Kahili, Ballale, and 
Bougainville Island cams under constantly tneree» 
ing air attack. Japaness naval alrpower in th« 
area was whittled away steadlly—and amphibious 
landings followed. Each landing psrmlttod estab- 
lishment of a more forward air base from Which: 
the range of land-baaed air operation« could be ex- 
tend«! and from which th« next objective, area, 
could be brought under sustained air attack. Our 
series of landing operation« Were alway» successful 
beesuse air domination WM »Iway» setaMlshed In 
?5je objective area before a landing wai attempted; 
In November 194)1, a landing waa mad« on Bou- 
gainville Island, at Empress Augusta Bay, and th« 
Solomon I Hind« campaign waa virtually complete. 

» 
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di:it t'r"' .'np""<- ■' em'oin. 
in their own surface thriM« v,li.-n they ntt,-mpted 
»he operation without «lr domination in the we». 
Tlw convoy eu route to Port Moresby in May 1012 
WH» thrown bark by air attack in the Battle of tha 
Cor»I 8e«s »he »wnult on Midway in June 1042 
win likewise repulsed; the Milne Huy atisck was 
thrown buck Into the ee» sind the overland drive 
on Port Moresby from Buna v.-a» dcf«n»i<ul because 
th» .Tdjiniiew had lost air domination in (tip ob- 
Jecti ve area ; In the Hut tie of t lip Eastern Solomons, 
carrier air, and in the Butt!<• of the Bismarck 8c«, 
tend-based air, likewise frustrated JspniieKC at- 
tempt« to Und Ütcir troop*, Air dominntiou wn« 
recognised ea an essential to lnmling operntions. 

Throughout the recompnv f;. of the Solomons, a 
Considerable portion of th» Thirteenth AI', and 
Navy and Marino air effort w«s directed to inter- 

■ diction of Japanese effort» to reinforce nod supply 
their p%rri«ona by »ea. The ■••Tokyo Exptvss"—a 
fart destroyer run from Rabatt) to tlie enemy'e 
Solomon* garrison»—berame a primary target. 
Airpower immediately denied the enemy the capa- 
bility of natal aurfaee movement In the area in the 
daytime. Hence, for montha the enemy attempted 
to negotiate the trip during UM hnura of dnrkneaa 
Mid to hide during the daytime, Tha Japaneae 
«•r* prevented from substantially reinforcing 
their garrison« by thla land-based air »et ion and by 
carrier air action In the Battle of the Eastern 
Solomon« and tha Battle of Santa Cm« Inland. In 
the Bettle of Santa Crui Island, 8« October IMS, 
Ilka Öle Battle» of Coral Sea, Midway, and the 
Basterri Solomons, a, Japaneae aaaault convoy waa 
tarned '^eek entirely by air action. Again carrier 
aviation fottght the battle without naval mirface 
unit* Making contact. In thla engagement our 
fore«« lort the carrier Bormt—but the enemy, 
hiving been dlacovared and recognising that air 
attack In the reatrlotad water« around Guadalcanal 
would leid to daatroction of the convoy, withdrew 
without attempting the landing. 

ACfcottalPadDC 

j,IW* wl* I!**!« »otlon of great algniflvance in 
the Central P»oifio are« during thla period. DaV^t 
bland end aitee In the EHlee lalanda ware devet 
•peel ae »taglng baeea and Ute Seventh AF, under 
Bead operational control, began «trike» of limited 
«1»* against the Gilbert laland», Nauru and Ocean 

Hand«, and Juluit and Mille Islands in the Mar- 
ftutlk Thee o|>e rations, coupled with extensive 
urea reconnaissance, were a prelude to the Gillwrt. 
Islands Invasion, for whieh the Southern Assault 
Force was being assembled in the Etjiee and New 
Hebrides Inland» area. 

7. Aleutian Area. 

Eleventh AF aircraft, operating from Kodiak, 
Cold Buy, Umnnk Island, and Adak conducted a 
counter air offensive over the Japanese buses at 
Risk« and Attn Island« and by March 1»*3 had 
driven Japanese aircraft entirely from the area. 
Air attack« against Japaneae military imtilliiloit» 
at Kiska and Attu followed, and Attu *»• re. 
occupied by American Army, Navy, and Marina 
Force« 'n May 1048. In August 10«, Riaka waa 
assaulted by our forcee-but there were no Japan- 
ese left on the Island. Convinced of tltelr inability 
to maintain troops in thla area—and being «only 
pressed in Uta more important Southwest and 
South Pacific Area«—the Japaneae had taken ad- 
vantage of the poor weather to evacuate their entire 
garrison under cloud cover,  ! 

Thereafter, Eleventh AF air effort waa ihlfted 
to attack» against «hipping, airfield», military in- 
atallatlons, fiahing cannerke, and fishing boata In 
Uie Kuril« Islands.  , ,..,r.. s.,■..;,•,■,..,-«■',; ;i  ,:::.■!:? 

8. Raaultt of d»e Action of #haaen.f (,,',' 

The defeat of Ute Japanese Natal Air Force la 
the New Guinea-Rabaul-SdlomOM area, predomi- 
nantly by land-baaed aircraft» but materially 
assisted by carrier-baaed aircraft, waa the most 
significant result of thla phase of the war.'thll 
action Insured not only local llr »uperlorlty, but 
our air domination of any art» In whieh only 
Japanese Naval Air Fore» unfti would W'taV' 
countered during the balance of the *•>. 

-■ ,j ■ . -i    ,;. ;■■<. ■■■■■> 

9. Major Significance of the Action of Phai» II.   / 
a. With respect to air domination of lu own 

element, the experience of Phaee I waa borne out. 
Surface force«, by their inherent nature, were 
utterly incapable of coping with the enemy air Mto 
American airpower alone established local air 
superiority in all operational area», launched a con- 
stantly tocraaalng program of counter air action 
over th» enemyHi more distant baaee, and destroyed 
the effective fighting power of the Japaneae Naval 
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I». Dining  Phase  II,  d(r|.,!«:'i   ivmliiuicd   to 
s dominate n'tv«1 war/*«*,   The experiencesof the 
*.".'. Hat»!« of the Ooral 8ee and Mid« uy we«« borne 

out in the Battle« of tha Eastern Solomon« tad 
{ Santa Crux Island.   In addition to the items of 
* significance listed in Paragraph 8 of Section III, 
V pertaining to Coral 8ea «ml Midwny, tw« more 
I points significant to nsvat opcr-itum« were entsb- 
| lished by the action of thl« period. 
U (1) Even though then» we* only wry limited 
|; Mv ^S;.'*!* in the area, Nnvy eurfiife engagements 
*if occurred almost exclusively at nijjltt.   At that 

time, radar and low-altitude blind bombing tech- 
nique had not yet been developed to the point that 
night air attack »gainst shipping lmd a ream .nable 
chance of tucceM.   It ii important fur the future 
to appreciate that thia limitation on «ir>>ovror no 
longer exists.   In the action of succeeding phases 
of World  War  II, blind-bombing  technique« 
Were developed to the point that shipping might 
be hit at night or through the overcast with 
accuracy approaching vistinl bombing atandnrda. 
Future development hy out- potent in! enemies, a« 
well M ourselves, will undoubtedly perfect thin 
technique to achieve even better th.it! the viaunl 
daytime results of the peat war.   In other word«, 
aurfse« craft could—at one time—«afely venture 
within enemy aircraft range under cover of elnuda 
»r darkness.  Technological advance* have elimi- 
Hat«) theaa Mcurity factors and ships have now 
become vulnerable target* to air attack even in 
log Mid darkneea. 

(») Naval surface operations, a« baa already 
bat« Indicated, were strongly influenced by the 
range of tiu oppoaing alrercft available. Facing 
•a enemy with abort range air equipment, it wa« 
poaaible to Jut* ontalda alroraft range, but «till 
eJose enough to MI objective area to get in and out 
or through an air blockade during the hour« of 
darkn«M, Both the Japans and United State« 
fore« took advantage of thl« fact. However, the 
present range of our aircraft and potential enemy 
aircraft haa Increased to radically over the range 
•f aircraft tvaltabU «wring thia phs«e of World 
Wit II that then« tactioa will no longer work. 
Land-baaed aircraft, in any future war, will have 
ranfe to cover «ooh a large area that eutfaee ves- 
•els nay, if desired, ba kept day», rather than 
boo», away from an objective area. 

...HE 

<•. During the Jspaneeo expansion, Plmw T, the 
enemy showed an appreciation of the fact thnl 
aii-p'wer dominated land warfare. Our own 
pattern of eonqueet through New Guinea and the 
Solomon lelnnd«, during Phase II, verified thia 
principle. Without air support, iurfiteo forces 
«ere pit her incnpable of movement, or experienced 
prohibitively henvy losses. Alrpower dominated 
Und warfare by— 

Counter air action, rendering our own 
forces free from enemy air attnek. 

Isolation of the battlefield, denying the 
enemy reinforcempnt, supply, and mobility. 

Direct attack on enemy troops, installation«, 
and ••qiiipiiirnt In the immediate battle area, 
dcjwt arenK, and on line« of communication, 

d. During Phase II, the logistical potential of 
airpower ns a transr irtatlon force became appar- 
ent.   Army Air Forcss air transport operations 
supplied the entire war effort in China from India 
bases, liegnn to supply the North Burma Forces, 
made possible the New Guinea campaign from 
Iltimi to Finarlmfen, and materially assisted in 
the logintical support, of the Solomons campaign. 
Legist ic sup|M>rt by an air line of communications 
offered the following advantages to «nrface forces: 

(1) Logistic «upport by air «psnded the 
scope of surface operations. Surface opera- 
tioiis now became feasible in rough and un- 
developed areas to or within which there war» 
no Isnd lines of communication, 

('.') Logistic support and troop movement 
by air increased the tactical mobility of stnv 
face forces, - 

(ft) Air evacuation of casualties from tha 
buttle area insured a minimum of losses In 
operations. 

M) Air supply reduced the requirement for 
the reserve logistical build-up in tha Immedi- 
ate rear of «urfsce forces. In Burma earn- 
paigns, the traditional 80 days' supply require- 
ment in the Army Service Area progressively 
WBS reduced from tha previous 80 days' re- 
f|ul'«ment to 1% days, as confidence in air 
supply developed. This requirement was ilka. 
wise reduced in the other areas dependent 

, upon an air line of communication. Unen- 
cumbered with tremendous masses of supplies, 

the surface forces achieved a maximum degree 
of mobility—and further—security of surfaca 
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SECTION V 

PHASE HI. NOVEMBER 1943-APRIL 19+4 

THE DEFEAT OE HIE JAPANESE ARMY AIR FORCE 

1. fc«aat*l. 

IVs period in marked by American victory In 
tin» Alr-vermu-Alr phaee of operation* In Bnrai 
and New Guinea and by in exploitaliuii in the 
Gilbert and Marahall Wands of the Phoae IT air 
victory over the Japaneae Naval Air Foirc. Ac- 
tion in Meh am will again be considered Btnrt ing 
with China and progressing counterclorltwiae 
round Japan1» perimeter. 

1 Cniae. ' 

Japaneae air penetration to American mir baaea 
la the Kunming area waa practically etopped dur- 
teg thia phaae. Enemy air attacka were confined, 
lor the moat part, to our advance bane* at Heng- 
yang, Llngllng, Kwelln, Luichow, and Manning 
which lay along the old railroad coi Mm joining 
.F»Mt Iudo-Chlna and the Hankow area. The 
Fourteenth AF eueceeefully defended theae for- 

v.ward, baaea and continued counter air action 
agaiaet aaeaay baaaa In northern French Indo- 
Cutae, at Hongkong and Canton, In Forraoaa, and 
in tha Yangtat and Tallow River aroaa. The air 
campaign againit ooattwiae «hipping in Uta Gulf 
of Toakto and South Chine Saa waa eoeelerated 
and aorth French Indo-China rallroada wara dle- 
rupted by air attack. The attacka on tale railway 
eyatcm wan daaignad to prevent movement of a 
troop eoBoantratlon which waa conaidarad a threat 
to Kaaaiag, Day aad alght harraaalng of river 
aad md eapaly lince to tha anamy foroee in the 
Chaagaka area waa aboaoatinoad. -■: 

Xtariag th» period»tha Jaaeaeee attamptad oaa 
aariaee thraot waat «t Tana» Tiag Lain, b tha 
cUraoMe» af Chang*»)    Thta *•»• ■*•* little 

Net ataa hat retired with heavy lataea ia tha faca 
eddirociairettaofcc» their Itoca of oommnaicetion 
aad ireat Baa elementa. •••.-■• 

5. India-Burma. 

The Japanese Army Air Force in Burma waa 
defeated during Phaae lit. Tenth AF unite 
mounted a vlgoroue counter air offenalve over main 
Japanern air baaea to and Including Rangoon. By 
May 1044 our force« had destroyed tha greater 
number of enemy aircraft in Bur ia and had 
«wtabliahcd air domination oveir the operational 
nreae. Reinforcement« for the Japanese Army 
Air For«« in Burma thereafter we're haver in auf- 
ficent quality or quantity to Impair our control 
of the air. Thl« wa» undoubtedly doitö the more 
prcealtig nature of the Japaneae Army Air Force 
wveiw»lnthe8outhweetPacl5o Awa. Altiflbaa- 
quent air and ground operation« In Burma ware 
an exploitation of thia air vtctbty-^aä the Burma 
campaign« were to be air eupplled—and air domi- 
nation wa« neoeaaary to atr traneport bp^rattoha. 

Interdiction of Japaneaa «hipping to Burma waa 
Intenalfied by Tenth AF and RAF ittacke on 
the port facilitiaa and ahlpa at anchot' at Baaaaln, 
Bangkok, Tavoy, Itergul, and Rangoon. Both 
Rangoon and Bangkok were abandoned by the 
Japaneae aa porta of entry early In lMi.        n 

Th» Burma-Siam railway and road «yaaam waa 
long, tenuou«, indefenaible, «ad offered few aha» 
nato routea. Air attacka «a thee» llnea—lovar att 
area from Bangkok to Myithytoa-' ■materially re» 
duced the Mgi«tifr aapport of Japaneto artlitery 
power in Burma during thia period.    >^-    "-■- 

Significant action occurred la the Ankam and 
Imphal areea In February and March INIV'Tha""" 
Japaneae Arakan offensive waa laanehed ia an 
attempt to capture tha Part af ChHtagong, India, 
while the Imphal throat waa Intended to c*t the 
Pangal-Aaoam rail lino of oaiaanmleatkma be* 

WwnOakmtta«nd tfee Aaaam air baaea from which 
China waa being «applied. Both Japaaaaa attacka 
encircled and belated the defending force»» which 

i aabeaquently relieved—and turned pofamtial 
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ifi'fi'iit« into -:L-.M;;.-:iiit. victniii" -iiy lurjr« K.-nl« 
• ■'i; comhiit *ii|>t> ■:•■ ni.il nir supply. " Tin-* Clim- 
|>ij«ns mark«! tl><« turning point in the surfac* 
\u.r in l«Ui*-Burmiv und so conclusively demon- 
strated the pote^mity 0f air supply on a eon!« 
»•Jitahl* to tluH partirulftr situation that later 
Jampnlgns In th« interior ff Burma were planned 
1« Im entirely dependent upon sir supply and 
largely dependent, upon air movement of troop«. 

During the same jwriod, in North (Äutrul Hur- 
mn, n;i airborne hug range pener rut Ion group, un- 
*Ur riie command of Major GenM-al Wingate, tu 
flown mo« than I«) mile« Into the interior of Bur- 
a», behind Japanese line«, and commenced oper- 
»lions on the Japanese turf ace line« of communics- 
tion.   At the tame time, in Northern Burma, Gen- 
«rsl Stilwell's Amerioan trained Chines, paced by 
* regiment of American infantry, closed In on 
Myitkyln».   Like the ArakanTmphel operation», 
thin campaign dally became more dependent upon 
Mr transport operation» for login! leal support. 
Th» muddy and impassnJ.fe trao« of the iStilwell 
Boad could not logistical!? maintain its own 
«igiBMn, much leaa the combat troop» proceedlmr 
In advance.   Th. «pf.,,» of Myitkyina air «trip 
«r}yJ* M»r «X* terminate tin« phaw of alow 
pd difficult ground campaigning. 

•  The defeat of th* Japanaese Army Air tow in 
Burma, during Phase XH, opened the way for 
«renter aacalerated air action In intet liction, clow 
wpport, »ml air «apply operation« , nd thereby 
and. poaaible th. rapid »wface adr^.ea of th* 
»eeeeedlngphr 

<-Southwest rVUc. 

^ *aH?hw 1M*» *t« responsibility for 
«•IntalBlnf th« MutmHaat'on of Kabnul wai 
1^ to the Thirteenth AF «ml Navy and Marina 
£^tt&*tm ** Jr°rth«« Solomona. 
K£!^fcdvlml,d th: B*jor port,on °< tte effort «gBAn«t th« Japan«» Amy Air Fore* in 

T!? « « ?ri**ta •■* am* «•» »»rtheaat 
«oaat of New GuW  Urallnga by Southwest 
J^StZ^T"?*^""KtoB* Awwaand 
&trifa**minJ)*mb* IMS, after hoary ,nd 

* niHbar taaphibloua mat« won made up the Kaw 

+*m&m*M prorW. * tti!«*We new tdvanoa 
WWW!»,   «rtröy tneveeffer, a ground «con. 

miiwiinr,. m for™ encountered no opposition And 
WM/,,1 1,,,« Negro« Island in Admiralties. This 
advance provided immediate air interdiction of the 
water approach«« to Babaul and completed ita 
isolation. 

A« enemy naval air forces had been defeated in 
detail in the Solomon Island* and Rabaul area 
during Phase II, Japanern Army air unit« had 
been advanced Into New Guinea. Initially, Wewak 
wna built up a« a major IHM and Into Wewak th« 
enemy poured the best of hi« Army Air Force at- 
perlenen as he had dona with hi« Nary Air Fore« 
experience at Habaul.  Tha destructive Fifth AF 
mid of mid-August 10«, covered in Phaaa II, 
caused th* enemy to shift from Wewak to Hoi' 
landia, farther up th« ooaat. Holland!« wai then 
brought under ousUined Fifth AF heavy and 
medium bombardment and atraflng attack.   Her« 
the cap was put on the «eeumulaUcfattritlori of tha 
past 8 yf>an of New Gulnm air fighting. , By 6 
April if>44 Hollandla aa an «Irb.w bad been 
clentroyed and th« Japanese Army Air Force waa 
knocked out of the war aa an «ffectlv« air flghtlnff 
force.   i„ the earri^ «trifci and wnphlbiou; 
landing which follow«!, later in April, only tMglU 
glble air opposition Waa «countered.   : ' -u?-.* 

The effect of Fifth AF «tUvk. tm the Japan... 
Army Air Force in tha Wwak-HoIUndla «re« was 
hnmediat« and lasting.  'Uta Japan«*» Army Ait 
Force waa diaorgani*«! t» « pomt from which H 
never recovered.  Later attack« by the Ftttfi AF 
in the Hatmahera« and by Carrier Task Fore«, 
operating in the area war« met with practically no 
organised and affectiv. aV;'M»Ma^Mi': 
though the enemy1« avallabhj ilrtraft Mttmgth was 
high, the pilot quality wai gone. Th« experienced 
leader« »nd crew« had been killed and a larg. p«r- 
o»nt«ge of tht> Mmponttit taohnleiah« and nw- 
ehanic«, of which Japan had only a vary limited 
«umber, had been overrun In th» landing, »hd «^ 
W»n to tha hllli with «o ehano» of evacuation. 
According to Japan*« reeordi ebUia»d «fMr'tbi) 
w«r, by ..rly April 1044 th« Japan««* Army Alf 
Force had lost more than »ft percent of ha «a. 
pwienced pllota having b-tween »00-«oo hoy,, 
«ying time.  The over-atl «xparienco lev*] of th. 

yTapaneea Army Air Fore* had beert reduca* te 80 
^rcent of tha level Mtlatingal th« «tart of the war. 
In all aubaatment action by our own Army Air 
Fore* mita, air domination waa iuaund becauaa 
the enemy't air experienc had bent reduoed below 
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The latter part of April 10:4 found Sonthwct 
I aelflo Force« bawd mUr nordt M Hollendie, ex- 
tauling the «}r prc^mition i,lt0 tj„ Halnmhcra« 
for the next move forward. During this phaee, 
Oi«' fifth AP unit« bn«cd in the Darwin »re« «u,, 
continued operation» nffir-wt nir, oil, and «hipping 
targets In Born», the Celebes, Java, and the «MI 
rounding Wit«», 

5. South Pacific Art«. 

During phaae ni Bahaiil remained the primary 
target of the Thirteenth AK.  The offensive cupa- 
bility of Rabau! air unit« had been effectively 
neutraliaed by November 1043, but It wae nectary 
to maintain this neutriilixittion by conatmit attri- 
tion o* the enemy'« relatively inexperienced air 
reinforcement«. Air domination of the Solomon? 
«id Rabaul «re» wa* n ilntainad by the Thirteenth 
AF and carrier- and land-haerd Navy and Marin« 
Air Unit«. Air interdiction of the water«™ wa« 
•Jao imlnUlned and thi- gradually »enled off 
•tieihj reinforcement and «npply to the area.  Fol- 
lowing the pattern developed during the prcviou« 
piia»e, Orten Island we« occupied in February 10« 
•toi Emirau Wand in March, terminating the 
tj**t Which had started at Guadalcanal an«! had 
vm «woped northwest through the Solomon 
wf^ "•b*nJ **•<*' v«ly «•«! been bypaiwed and 
MUtid, and ahwa Rabaul wa« militari I v uwde«« to 

*™i,Btm7 'ni,J 0,<rt"lv«"«i It wa« im't occupied. 

& Centra! Padfe 

a. 0«n*rvl. Pacific Oeenn Area Force», in an 
«tplolWÜon et 0» air victory of Pha«e II over 
8*'MR!? A** Fow*» «»«Pied the OUbert and 
Ikrahell Wanda and Eniw»u>k during this period. 
*»•.•*•!•.»«•.•at. for theat operation« bv live 
faotoMs   ; ,fi,....   '„ ,,_ ' 

^J) :.,W^i '*»• d«cM©n of thi Joint Chlefa of 
Tflft    kV* eomPonaDt of ftwMo Force« 

Äir^JÄad*""M0,w flomr">nent 

;."  (tu 8yoon4tTh. B.ttln of Coral Sea and Mid- 
2?iL^f*?,?f!?,,i **** *>fWw»«inU around the 
wlotttotti Had demomrtraJml the vulnerability of 
«*«WMw to air attack, and had farther demon- 

the relatively Hmited eapnelty of carrier» 

for nurtained operation«. Following the!*« en- 
giigeim.ntH, the Japanese aircraft carrier*, l<<« 
their air component«, had been withdrawn to 
1 rnk November 1942, and from there to the home 

IT U 1 a* rPfl,Hnff "nd ""'«"«nr Meanwliile 
United State« carrier«, after the Battle of Santa 
Cm« Wand in October 1M9, had aa a general 
practice kept well out of range of land-baaed enemy 
»«reraft    The withdrawal of the J«,Mne«e car- 
nera left the aerie« of amall atoll« of the Gilbert 
and M.irahall Mands in. a preearloua rxwltion 
becatiae of their diapemlon and inability to rein- 
force each other or to receive reinforcement fwm 
the Soiomona, New Guinea, ör the home Wand«. 
lhtw, the enemy had pleeemeated hi« teosa.r 
rNnaimi« «Ir defenae« on a eerie« of im.ll non- 
reinforeeable and nonntpporting i.landi and had 
mvited destruction in detail, 

(») Third: Pacific Ocean Area Fere*« had 
Jv.no profit by a larg, »ogMleal bnlM-up. 
Kvcn though our ov«r.*ll Allied atrntrffr waa 
(Kjinted at the de.Vat of Germany «rtt-with only 
nnnlmum reaourcea for aeeurity Intemted to go to 
the Pacinc-the acheduled allocation of 6«? n». 
t ional remmrcea to the aaparaU eomponantl bf our 
mih ary foreeatendedtoupaatthelmptemeutoMon 
«f U.ia atrategy.   Our fundamental concept, of 
warfare dictated that thi. force afperaonnej and 
maifrW, which graw prematurely fa, the PwifhL 
be committed. .,-,,,.",.., i ..,.„4Tu"r7| 

(4) Fourth: Tha defeat of th..Jai»n««.4Ka«t 
Air force in the preoading plwae, in the Babaol* 
Solomon« area, inaund that whatever air oppoai. 
«on waa encountered on thm atotU would be low 
m quality and, furtlier, that It «wld badeeUiv.lv 
outnnmberH by the oarrto »iwnft^labli 
Our carrier forcea had approximate* »00 »fa 
rraft-oppmslmntely four time, tha number of 
«mihal aircraft poeaeaaed by the enemv to th. 
•nllr. Ollbart-M.nA-.il. a«/ iLTiLt^ 
«linpcnkm of thi« limited number on the varteu. 
mlanda, their inability to Ml* mutu.l IS? 
and he abaem*of »„«,emy carrier tor«,K«S 
hlffhly improbable that our carrier for™. w^S 
«.counter aa much a« 1 to at) hi alrttppoaltmn' 
Event« in the Gilbert M*nd« bperatldaItSy «J.'! 

«tantlated thi. ertlnmte-HMi the «„,«,> air «fort 
.fj* leea than 1 to our 100 in number of »rtl« 
•ncountored. ■■•      - ;■;/■■'^,w""l 

(*) Fifth: The Jipanea«Flerttlaefengdartier 
group«, waa almost certain *> remain <*" «f th* 
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mi'" nn<l off'-r no < 'vsitiun to t\u hi -Cuu^. If 
il I!K1 elect to offes position, nur N> ivv I-VI.VH 

hml »> overwhelm"^, rlya^lugi' b$ virtu« •.'' (\\Ar 
carrier power and w<.,:,id bo in a favorable portion 
to dvtroy the major ; rtion of th« enemy fleet. 
, These factors hare ! ,wn given in dot ail in order 
that the results of th« Gilbert Islands operation 
Mid succeeding operrtikm* across the ParifiV m«y 
bo intelligently evaluated. In thin nge of con- 
stantly expand'ngte; Lmolngy, an analysis of only 
the resuks and the kdhnique employed in any 
canijxiign »ay lead t-n ooncluiiloni« dangewn» to 
future security. The results must be Htudied in 
the light of cause an 1 effect if they are to bo 
properly evaluated. 

b. Gilbert Inland» I warton. Plan« for the in- 
TMlon of the Gilbert Inland» were crystaliccd in 
Septemberatvd execute»' in November of 1013. The 
general pattern adoptc ! by Central Pacific Force« 
for the aaaault and ow »tion of Japan«« ('cut nil 
Pacific bastions was .airly well defined in Uie 
Gilbert Inlands ope) Hon. The major cotnbnt 
forces and their mir«    :s were as follow. 

(1) The Aaaault V :<•?> (later dtwi^nnta«! «* the 
Joint Expeditionary ?<'i>roe): This force wax com' 
poaed of the ground /ones who were to bo put 
•shore | ssoort carriers whose mission was to pro* 
Tide air cover for the "nnvoy en route and to «ire 
eloes air support to ?; landing and beach opera- 
lions; escorting battle lilps, cruiser«, and destroy- 
are accompanying the convoy whom miasion was 
to increase the antiaimaft defenses of the convoy, 
gaard «gainst surfaoa w subsurface attack against 
the oonvoy en route m\6 dt the beachhead, and 
participate fat naval«■;srfaet bombardment of the 
obfeetrva artaj mik1 miaous service and combat 
ntssls lor UM pup? of mlnsswwiping, under- 
water demolition, bWh noonnalssanos, landing 
operations, air-raid winning, control, and logistic 
atrvlete. 

(i) Tha Carrier'ft :;■■>*: this force included the 
«Mill foros of large ax üjaaH aircraft carriers, bat- 
tleshlps, eralsers« ar- destroys?« Its missions 
were to fevneb air t 'I'M before the arriral of 
UM Aataolt Foro» tor iha ptirposs of neutralising 
enemy alrtmlts and shipping in the area j to shield 
the operation from i; :<«rferenee by the Japan^ 
Fleet | to assist, as reqsd, In dose support air ana 
sartaos bonbardmttv .perttions during and after 
«ttablishmoat of th* 1 schhead, 

(;l) Defense Fomw *nd Shore-liiuwu Air: Kot 
tin.' Gilbert Munds o]icratiort and for the majority 
of Central Pacific assaults, this Force WHS com 
posed of tho Seventh AF, a Marine Bate Air l>e- 
fens« Wing, and naval search and reconnaissance 
groups. This force was short based at the most 
forward fleldt available and was responsible for 
(.•«•invasion bombardment of the objective area 
over a j>eriod of time, for search and reconnais- 
wince, and for »ir defense of its operating base area, 
As soon as an air strip could be opened up or cap- 
tured in the area under attack, elements of this 
force were moved rapidly forward to assist in the 
clow air support operations being conducted by 
carrier and escort carrier forces in the aw». 

For tho Gilbert Islands operation the "Defense 
Forces and Shore-Based Air* wart based on tha 
islands of the Ellioe, Phoenix, and Sunoan Groups 
and on Baker Island. ■ Daily strikes Wars made by 
them) forces, between 10-18 November, on Japanese 
bases In the Gilbert and Marshall Islands, but tilt 
weight of effort was relatively light—between M0» 
400 bombing sorties. \.M , t   ;     >,; s 

The Assault Force wss broken down Into two St- 
uck forces, the Southern and the Northern. Tha 
objectives of the Southern Attack foros wer» 
Tarawa and Aberaama, and the objective et mm 
Northern Attack Force was Makln Island, Tha 
Southern Attack Forea was assembled in tha New/ 
Hebrides area, at tha M Marine Division was 1M 
New Zealand and the Marino defense battalions to 
be employed were in Samoa, WaUla, Naaomet, ami 
Nukufeten. It it elgnlfloamVto obssrvt thai (hit 
force was not oommltted from Hawaii cr tha 
United States but was in the Booth Pacific and, 
with equal facility, could han bm employed in 
exploiting ths New Gulnsa-Solomons break- 
through. '    " ''" ' ''.■p!r,.,i

t ,:■■''•''.,''■;' 
Tiw Northern Atteck Forot^ aattmblad in 

the Hawaiian ana. ""ht flTth Infantry DitWon 
was in Oahu, and tha Army defense battalions 
were in the United States. The Northern Attack 
Force left Pearl Harbor on » Novarabsr 10481 the 
Southern Attack Font left the New Hebrides On 
19 November 1049. Both group* nfueltd at at* 
while en route and carried on additional intensiv* 
training.       ' ,:.<    ,< .>.'■■>■":.? 

Carrier strikes were made on 10 November at 
Nauru and Tarawa and on tha 10th at Tarawa, 
Mills, and Makin. On 10 Novsmbsr tha naval 
surface bombardment of Tarawa was also begun, 
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ami .>n <»il Novcitiln i iisruiuit Wii i made OH Tnrttwo 
by th« Southern Allrwlc Fon c mul on Mäkin by 
the Northern Attack Force. 

in milting »beachhead on TIM awt, »in Inndtnf 
forces suffered very heavy casualties from Japa- 
nern machine gun, mortar, and artillery firing from 
well-protected and dug-in positions. It to tliere- 
fore Appropriate that the factors which contributed 
to thoso loam« be analyted. 

First: Tarawa was on the fringe of the 
Japanese defensive perimeter end we» fjrt!- 
flo(! t* »ho beet of the enemyV ability. In New 
Guinea and later in 'He Philippine« it wai 
many timet possible select are«» for the 
landing which were no* .leavily defended. In 
the Gilbert Inland« this wee not feasible. 

Second: Only a very limited long range, 
land-be»*d pre-inva*lon air bombardment had 
been undertaken. A time schedule had been 
established which did not permit mow than 
a token land-baaed atr bombardment prior to 
the assault. Over 80 percent of the Are 
directed at the enemy defense» waa delivered 
by mil-face teasels, approximately 10 percent 
by land-baaed aircraft in the pre-lnvaslnn 
eoftenin|t-up period, and not more than 10 

1  percent by carrier aircraft. 
Third i The Tarawa Atoll was flat and ralaed 

only • few feet above the tea.  The Japanern 
dejjj-Jn r**itlcms on thit flat surface offered a 
vary dtflcult target to naval gunflre, which, 
having high velocity^ flat trajectory, and 
limited warhead, waa actually a gritting Are, 

'■-'''HU» ft»' surface offered a natural target to 
boritafttal and dive bombing from the air. 
Rid the «me schedule bean more fleiible, the 
earrier^eaed dive bombere with the force had 
the capability toneutraliae the Japaneae de- 

■i lento« safer« the landing waa made. 
:      Joar&i Tl» time schedule waa baaed on 

» UrtprhwipJe of surprise.  Even though it la 
.5' patently impassible to make a major landing 

M * etotil dvferkkd wra) atoll without 
ahrting the daftndlng garrlaon, the Optra. 
Hon wa« geared to • tin* schedule which tit 
es^totoj to fatolmlto the chance of enemy 

■^.'■■^ItriifJosisitotTO -'or   iMsrfsreiioe   from   the 
Japaneae Fleet  A «WW realistic evaluation 

;   Would. h«to reeognk#d that,, at thii atage of 
* the W»*>, It ww highly improbable that the 
'■' •- uneMy, keUng «wrier groups, would attempt 

: fin. 

fco reinforce his garrison or oppose with hi« 
flwt ii- the defense of thin perimeter outpost, 
and that our ]and-lutned *ir, carrier air, and 

'Csurface bombardment operations eouid be al- 
lowed the time necessary to effectively 
neutralise the defense.«, r .        »: 

Then« factor» remitted In a preetitoiilt air and 
naval surf nee bombardment which felled to effect 
n satisfactory degree of neutralisation of the enemy 
defenses and waa chiefly rotponalble for mir heavy 
Josse«. We had the necessary force and capability 
to effect an acceptable neutralisation, but «W 
evaluation of the enemy's capability and probable 
reaction prevented our effectively employing the 
force« available. 

The Tarawa landing wa» marked by i ' 

Minimum enemy air defenses. The CV*L 
Ittdependeiwa vu the only vessel damaged by 
enemy air attack—being struck and damaged 
by an aerial torpedo from a Betty oh 90 «b- 
v«ml«er. Enemy air attacks on our beach 
position* und ships at anchor War» vary 
limited. The first attack, by eight aircraft, 
occurred at about MOO hours on 21 November. 
Tl>e following night four aircraft attacked 

; $ and on succeeding nights raids by only ma W 
two aircraft developed. Official Navjr do«m« 
merit« list theme attacks as of no mot« than 
nuisance value. The absence of effective air 
opposition mipportt the eoMloelon drawn 
in Section IV that th« Japanese NavU Air 
Fon« had been defeat««! in the Bismarck- 
Solomons area by November 1048;        <; ;    ' 

Minimum enemy submarine activities. 
Our force« sank one submarine ind probably 
dentroyed another—while aufferinf no damaga 
from Japanese submarin««. \<\ 

No mine« and no serloua barriert at tha 
landing beache«. /     ,   v    / .    i 

No opposition from the Jananeaa Fleet,    v 

Vigorous Are from pillboxes dnd dug-*n 
poult ions by machine guns and artillery »«V 
milting from the failure of the preliminary 
air and naval bombardment to destroy thest 

;■    position». ••'■■ ■■! .'■  ■     '{■ •■-.!/' 

i A comparison of die landing operation at Tara- 
wftwjth that of the Southwest Paclfle Forces at 
Cap* Gloucester is significant from »military- 
standpoint- While it is impossible to And any 
two landing operations which are identical in da- 

ta 
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fwiRi . ><n><ntuiMf*d. snd whito it i« not Mmmed 
that Tarawa »ml Capi Gloucester preewitcd slmi- 
Isr problems In full detail, enough similarity does 
exist, to wurrant * comparison of the tactics In- 
volved »ml the result* eehiev.*!. Cap* flloueester 
tu defended by dug-in portions and th» pre- 
assault Brc WM delivered chiefly by air bombing. 
Approjlmntely the »me tonnnnto of bombs WM 
delivered t>y air on Op« (>lo»w«tcr as by naval 
guuni« en Tarawa. At Cspe Gloucester, the in* 
ration tatrm went ashore stnnding up with negli- 
gible opposition and casual* ice. 

An evaluation of the action of this phaae strong 
ly indicate« that methodical and sustained air 
preparation for landing1 operation! against well 
defended positions materially reduced the casualty 
rato and that air prelnvarion preparation offered 
the following advantages over n.ival gtmflre 
preparation: 

(1) The air blow could be »truck in a concen- 
trated form—father than over a period of time- 
thus Riving benefit of »hock and providing mini- 
mum opportunity for the enemy to adjuet to the 
situation and peek protection. 

(9) 31M degree of air domination required in 
the objective uwa wat much 1cm for air than for 
surface Attack, and much leaa for land-baaed air. 
craft than for carrier-based aircraft due to the 
vulnerability of the carrier. 

, (8) Measured in terms of national reaourcaa, 
the logistic aupport required for each ton of air 
delivered bombardment was far lees than that re- 
quired for each ton dellverod by the guns of a 
fleet. ,..,,,. 

, <4) Prepared batch defenses, having little fron- 
tal area, offered a poor target to th* Wat trajectory 
ore of «ami guns, and offered a suitable target 
to air .attack,.'.= 

The Northern Attack Force encountered less 
opposition in the assault on Mekln Island. Enemy 
reslatasice eonsistod chiefly of machine gun fire 
from UM beeoh area and from two hulks in the 
lagoon,, Casualties were light, however, and a 
bewthhawi was aeon established. Ths advance 
across the island met small, though tenacious, 
enemy naktwea and car superior force required 
9 days (to blest the battered enemy from entrenched 
positions. In connection with the operation, how- 
e*srf «nemy sabmarinse succeeded In destroying 
ohaef our Mem vessel» the CVB Ibeom £«y— 
on 94 November. -Ähemy air reaction, however, 

u a* negligible and the Japanese Fleet, having no 
carrier group, failed to appear. 

Abomama was occupied against negligible resist- 
ance. Only 24 Jspanese were found on the island, 
und there were no fortifications. 

The limited number of Jspanese involved in the 
Gilbert Islands operations tied up a large Ameri- 
can fort* for months, requiring Immense logistics 
compared to that required by the Japanese. The 
Gilbert Inlands were perimeter outpcsU of the 
Japanese prepsred surface defense in depth. In- 
asmuch as our strategy elected to occupy th-f- 
1 HIst ion* by «urface assault, preceded by • minimum 
<>f nir preparation, it was inevitable that the 
attacking forces, to be successful, Would require 
larger number* and greater loglstta support than 
would the entrenched defenders. 

In support of the Gilbert Islands landings, the 
Seventh AF, under Navy operational control, 
operated from Canton bland« Baker Island, and 
the Ellice Islsnds. Extensive < area reeonnals- 
«mice, limited preinvetlon bombardment of the 
Gilbert Inlands giw;n imd fiank neutrallaation 
raids against Kuaale, Nauru, und Ocean Islands 
were conducted.       ,  ;;,.   ,\n ■'■.(^„■■■.■„t-'-'r •.'; •,-,'■'' 

c. IntHmion of iKt MtrtKaH Itlmdt. ■ lÄTltb. M« 
enpation of the Gilbert Islands, tha Seventh AF 
wss rapidly deployed, to Tarawa. Makln, and 
Abemama Islsnds and immediately began sus- 
tained prelnveslon attack against Japanern air and 
naval installations in ths Marshalljslands. 

The forces assembled lor the Marshall Islands 
Operation were organised basloally «a ware; the 
forces for the Gilbert Islands esseultj with tht 
addition of a «'Neutrallaation Group" whose task 
wss to maintain neutralisation of two enemy air- 
fieldH at Wot je and Taroe from D«f onward. 

The general plan of operations was to setae three 
key polnta—Hoi and Kwajalein Islands, abent 4Ü 
miles apart, and Majnro Atoll, 160 miles to the 
southeast. Preinvasion neutrallaation was accom- 
plished by Task Force ST (largely Seventh AF) in 
attacks against enemy air bsses and defenssa begin- 
ning is January. Those attacks wars augmented 
by carrier strikes beginning 97 January 1944 on 
>>-8. Thereafter, land- and carrier-based air and 
naval eurft.ee bombardment cooperate« to com* 
pleta tha neutrallaation. Prelnvaalon astimatea 
credited the Jspanese with a maximum of 90J air- 
oraft scattered throughout tha Matthäus. Naval 
records credit tlia preitmlnsry aoftentng-up air 
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tiü.'.-ks with »pjiros'-m j'i-l.v 7-4 ailvrnfl denllMV.'l 
befoiv D-Ö, leaving the balance to the ÄOO-pluii 
carrier aircraft avaihibli- for covering the assault. 

In the face of thi* array of power the enemy 
had little to offer. The Japanese fleet offered no 
opposition, the landing appronehea were not ob- 
»trtteted, «<ld the tenches were not mined. M«jtiro 
Atoll offered no residence and only minor npposi- 
tion wa* offered by the .100-odd surviving Japanese 
of *!>*• !W Xamur garrlcon, the mu*t heavily 
defend«! Island of th* Kwajalein Atoll. l*e- 
twern M. .January and 8 February 1U44, our assnul' 
force thus reduced and occupied another perimeter 
defenae point. 

d. Th« ftivitrion of Kntiettoh. The ease with 
which th« Msrshall Wanda were overrun resulted 
in advancing the date for the Invasion of Kniwetok 
by 8 months. Tlie Attack Force Reserve flroup 
had not been refjuired in the Mnrshnll«, hence the« 
troop», with available warship» and a portion of 
the carrier strength, were detailed to capture 
Eniwetok. 

The Eniwetok Atoll is roughly circular, with a 
circumference of about 70 mile*, and included «>me 
SO «nail Wanda, The three main Wand* are 
Eaifebi to the north, which «ontained the only air 
atrip, and Parry and Eniwefok Wanda to the 
emrth. Engebi Wand, containing the beat enemy 
defensss, reoeired moat of tho preinvasion bomb- 
mg and bombardment. The defenses and installa- 
tions of all three ialanda wer« reduced to nibble 
by the tin» of inraaton. 

Enemy opposition consisted of shore-baned 
coastal defenae and antiaircraft—which inflicted 
no eaaoaltiea on our forces | one enemy aubmarinn 
located—-but no aubmarine attack; two enemy air- 
craft located—but no atUek. 

By 1* fetfrriW* 1*44, Eniwetok Atoll had been 
captured afalnat small enemy resistance. The 
natal and aw ptopatfitloh at Eniwetok repreaented 
nearly on«ton of projectiles for «ich Jnp defender 
en the ialanda. This preinvaelc: prejwretlon ao 
badly decimated Japanese defenses Utat our aa- 
mal* ee^tim we« relatively light. 
•m OpmwHetu *M*e tforoK»« ItUnd». Concur- 

rent with the operations in thi Gilbert and Mar. 
shells, MutnOumtioa raid« in force were carried 
«at by Seventh AF sad carrier tmiU against the 
Caroline-; Islands. These operations ostensibly 
served« fsuOt support to both the Central Pacific 
•nd Southwest Faclflc  thrusts—Insuring tin.!. 

li.cm would be no air or aurfuce retaliation from 
<.lu«o Jspsnesc Island bases. v 

(1) Neutrtiliiation «f rtwAWThe atoll of Tmk 
had been built up aa a tremendoue "Bogey" in the 
mind* of Ute American military and public It 
was assumed that it had become an Impregnable 
citadel which was the key to Japanese empire de*; 
fenses. But with the loan of Ute air war in the 
Solomona and New Guinea, highly eiperienced 
pilot» were few in number. Japanesecarriere had 
returned to Japan for a new complement of per« 
eonnel and were out of the buttle for the time being. 
The Japanern hnd aome 5150 aircraft in the entire. 
Centn*] i'aciflo at tills time, approximately 800 of 
which were fighters, and agalnat this, our carrier 
ti»Nk ftu.ja could put up 800. The vMot aircraft., 
disposition at Truk la unknown, but otmeWwing 
the number of othe* ialanda known to have air de« 
fensns, it ia improbable that aa much as half UM 
enemy'i air defenae was concentrated at, Truk. 

Burly in February 1044, • t«eM««i*s92Me flight 
report «1 a concentration of enemy Metal vessels 
nt Truk.   A fast tank force, including carriera and 
ImttJenhips, was dispatched to engage thii fore*. 
Upon arrival in the waters near Truk, an air 
sweep showed that UM enemy fest had fled, leat*? 
in« only a small natal fores,»on» ranmerekl vet*: 
aelx, and TrukV air defenses.  In flghter-to-flghtw t 
engagement«, our carrier aircraft claimed .Mi-;'. 
enemy aircraft destroyed in the sir «uhd Moft the 
ground, for the loss of Urn» Amerioan aircraft to, 
flghtera, 1» to antiaircraft^ and reparation*! 
cttiineH.  Tlie seotv/ of 188 enemy to S United 
State* aircraft losses in the «if angagawtht* is « 
fair menmire of the relativ« quality ef the Trttk 
air defenses and Uie degree to whhm the Japanese 
Naval Air Forces had deteriorate*  »    ■'..;   ;«   ..« 

Carrier torpedo planes and dive kumbera at> 
tacked and crlpplwl or sank the Japanea» «tips 
remaining at Truk, but the major risments of th»'; 
Japanese Fleet had made good titoireseape. While ' 
a strong foree of heavy surfeOe wnrahips sooom- 
panM our assault force, they remained thfough- 
mit the ah* strike» at a oonaervwtl v» distance from * 
the objective and did net participate in UM attack. 

(m 8fi February 1M4, the Seventh AF,«perat(nf' 
fK^ Kwajaleln, began attacking Tnik, principal* 
ly by night, their Liberators being" unenborted. 
Hiime attack* continued until the füll of the year. 
Formation daylight atucka by the Thlrtetmth AF*, 
ojK>ratlng from Los Negro* In the AdmlraHlea 
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im.! iii.ti^iiitivillr.ftlsf ,. ''«vM,h-g:m'mUa'\. 
mill I'tmiiiinpil ut,!i! .hv.r On 110 Aprll-1 M-v 
IMi, a»rrii*« njr«ir. ma, t«vi Truk, bnmbinft mxl 
strafing airfield*. 

(2) Th* Dutntfltlfm t>f Ponaf*. Ponap« In 
only 8«2 miles from Eniwtok and B7« mil.* from 
Kwajalein. It wwr comiidered to eonttfltut* H 
potential thrent to HIP ojvrntmn* at Eruwetok, 
being the mo*t important enemy bone of the scows 
of island« In the Corellne« crono—with fho rscep- 
tion* of Triik «nd Palnu. It po*i»«w<t N harbor, 
a»« airfield, a rtpl»ne bn*e, nnd a «inMhlo town 
of densely concentrated building« cxtfixlirift hiilf 
* iniie back from the waterfront into the moun- 
tain*. Th» waterfront ItsoTf waa apimiximetcly 
h«lf a mile in length and wn* covered with ware- 
houses and shop«. 

Between 1S-M February 1044, the Seventh AF 
attacked Ponsp» in four heavy raid« nnd the in- 
stallation« and village at Pon«pe wert wiped out. 
The** wer» the only attack* on Ponape except for 
•n occasional bomb from a Jong-rang« reconnats- 
wito» plane. 

(8) AUHektt» mithin Wol^i, Pokm, nnd Ynp. 
Pabu,th«most Important enemy bane in the Caro- 
line« with the smgi» «swept ion of Truk, waa at- 
tacked on W March 1044 by a United State* taek 
foroe which had hdped to »ngng» the Jnpanpme 
Fltit   Th« Japan»« had fled, however, leaving 
.x»Jy «urge «hip« in the harbor. In 8 day« of attack 
at Plhra, carrier aircraft «unk virtually all of the 
«Wipplng,  When the task force retired from the 
ritaadf Palau, they paused briefly to launch «ev- 
mlaitoelsiatüllth», Wokwf, and Yep, Wild wa« 
ttadtfenoM, although It la one of the gt*at natural 
harbor» of the Pacific.  Woleal and Yap offered 
only minimum d»reh*e«. Oar carrier force olalmod 
111 «tatty aircraft destroyed in the «ir and 40 
on the ground for a Ion of ft aircraft to enemy 
fjgl««r» and SO to «n«ny antiaircraft Are in the at. 
tack« on PaJa«, Yap*and Woleal. The entire Caro- 
lina group of Wanda thai fell without invasion— 
floWy to land> and caitler-haeed air penetration 
and domination, T»»y could be bypassed of oo- 
mpkd— a» our faros» derired—but ocenpatlon was 
«wt niceaaaijMM they no longer offered a threat 
to our •aeurlty or future operation«.   Th« con- 
•fato»tly ineffactiv« Japanese «ir defense« «ncoun. 
UJNKI In the OawUnaa, the OUUrta, and th» 
Mar.haUiwuth.dlreotre.uk of ÜM«ir war which 
had been fought and Won in the New Gulnea-BI«- 
marfc-Solomona ana. 

7. Aleutian Area. 

During tlii« plmM of operation« there WM no 
fining« in tltn ground situation in the Aleutian area. 
The Eleventh AF continued Operation» agaimit 
Knrile Inland target» u indicated In Pluute II. 

8. RMUIH of the Action of Phws III. 

n. The defeat of the Japan**« Army Air Force, 
principally by Fifth AF Operation» In the Wewnk- 
Holland!« area, wa« the mo»t «Ignlflennt aehleve. 
nu it of this phaae. From thU point forward, ao 
tiim by air and «urface force« on the aila of *V« 
Southwest Pacific advanot would be an •*ploita.' 
turn of the air victory. Large number« of Japanese 
Army Air Force aircraft would be encountered in 
«ucceedlng operations-but th» miallty of their 
pilot« waa gone—and they oould offer little offeo- 
t tve oppoaition. Th« gateway to Japan was open. 
Similarly in Burma, defeat of th» Japan««« Army 
Air Force in that area and Üi» Japanern inability; 
»a reinforoe laid Burma open for fJw «»-«upplied 
land campaign« to follow. 

b. The northeastern coast «f K«w Guinea waa 
occupied to and Including Saidof, W«wak, AlUpe,' 
nnd Holl«ndi«i Thl« operation «attended the 
ritnRe of land-baaed »Irpower to th« Halmahm« 
«nrl Celebes, thu« widening th« area of air inter*' 
diction of Japahe»« «hippingand permitting con. 
cenfrtitlon of mmtftlned land-owed alrpower on 
objective area« in preparation frtr the IK. rt «Up 
forwnrd. ■■''•   J'-,!; •'■■■'•'" ■/'        •   <■ 

c. The occupation of W»«Ut4 #»w Britain, the 
Admiraltie«, and Green and Emlreu Island» p»r«' 
mlttcd land-haaed airpower to operate from the«» 
polnt«andcompleteth«i»oUtiono£Rab«ul. With 
the wtalillaliment of an air bloeknd« of Babaul and 
other bypaanod area« of lew important», their oo. 
cuputlon w»i conaidered superfluous and was not 
attempted. ■.■•,••:•;' i , 

d. The Gilbert and Marshal! Island« and Ink 
wetok were'oecupled by Pacific Ocean Area Force« 
In an exploitation of the Phase H air Victory over 
the Japanese Nave! Air Fore«. .; ..- 
- ,e. The Caroline Wand«, from Palau to Ponap», 
were neutralised by carrier, and land-based air at- 
tack and thereafter could offer no «eriou« threat to 
either the Southwest Pacific or th» Central, Pacific 
thrust«. 
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l>. SiKnifu.! ict of the Action of Phi>.*- Ml. 

a, Frrtur til», atnn.lp./mt of jiiilit.n v- tor-tsspi, th« 
|;,r 

ni"8( "'Rtiiflcftiit event of thin phase was it dawning 
J recognition among military lender« that reduction 
jfj; Hin! occupation of every enemy hatttion was not 
I necessary In the Air Ago.  This wa»a mnjorcvoln- 
| tiormry nt<.p in military concept.   Kecognition of 
^ this principle mny b.i fr.uru! In Southwest Pacific 
|V Aren plann which outtiiic«! the BO;»; ,.f operations 
| for Pl.nsn ITT.  This plan indJcatwl tlt«t «he objoc- 
jr, t>ve of operation* westward from the Finschafen 
§F' are* would be to advance the land-based bomber 

■gr 'h»*M% westward along the land mas* of New 
p Guinea to the Philippine Inland» by successive oc- 
fe oupation of minimum bases required. 
It Additional evidence of thin evolution may be 

found in the Bismarck», Caroline«, and Hubert and 
Marshall Wand area«*. Original plans had called 
for the occupation of Rabaul. With the demon- 
•trated capability of airpower to maintain Inter- 
diction and domination over ami within range, 
plane for the occupation of Rnbaul were aban- 

Wandt in the Solomon«, Carolinen, the Gilbert« 
and Marshall«, and bypassed wiemy pockets In New 
Guinea. Even though surface occupation was not 
oonwmmated, alrpower—worklng In depth, in the 

.third dimension—provided the same security and 
öüSoaaiion which phyileal occupation would have 
eataMlahed. 

U this concept h»:, been furtW developed to Jte 
fogjeal and ultimate conclusion, baaed on the dem- 
«netrated capability of airpower, the invasion of 
Japan proper prior to her eurrender might never 
have Veen planned. 

; Jb, Mirpowtt ConHtmd U Dominate tt* Own 
Btomont^-ThoA' -tewus-Alr Phase of the war In 
.the New Guinea area waa completed—and the door 
. w*J opened for ««ploltatlon of th» air victory over 
the Japaneee Army Air Fowe. 

[ ^Äkf^^Oonth^UD^^toNmalWor- 
/are.  Having loet their istrriei »Ir components, 
the Japaneee Navy waa powerVi) to reel* ths 011- 
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hert. nml Marshall Inlands antl thoCuroliiie Inland» 
operations-even though tliey still possessed for- 
midable naval surface force atrength. Having 
air fiomlm.tlon, both in quality and numbers, our 
naval surf ace unit« moved freely on the series of 
Pacific atolls under carrier air protection—though 

.properly and wisely avoiding the remaining 
.Tnpnnone Army Air Force threat from the land 
mass of New Guinea until it had been reduced to 
impotency by the sustained action of land based 
aircraft. t 

d. Airpowr Cmttiuuitl to Deminato Ground 
Warfare. The Japanese were defeated In the 
Araknn and Imphhl thrust* In Burma because they 
failed to achieve air domination. Our own force« 
supcessf ally made numerous landings In the P»elflo 
after ad«n«t« air preparation and supported by 
effective airpower In the objective area. n; 

e. UgUtkal Support of Air and Surf aeo Fomi 
by A Ir Traruport ConHnusd to Oroit. Wlngatrt 
long vange penetration behind Japanese lines tn 
Burma was entirely dependent upon an air line of 
»upply. Air supply came to the reset» 6* the be. 
sieged forces at Imphal and !n the Arakan, Neer 
Guinea operations remained heavily dependent on 
the A ir LOC and the constantly gfowliu/ wafaffort 
In China waa supplied entirely by |iir froita' India. 

f. Japanese shipping and port faeilitiaf Ü Bur- 
ma terminals, off the South Ohhiis Ooaet, In tha 
Tangtae River and FormosaBtrtlta, fti the Oalabta, 
Halmaheras, and Rabaül terminal krea cam«under 
constantly increasing land baaed air attack. Arhij 
Air Force targets were, In large measure, coastwise 
or river supply vessels whose lot« Immediately 
affected   the   garrison   for   whleti1 Intended. 
Thousands of small ships under 800 tönt wm 
destroyed In maintaining air interdiction of the 
waterways leadl:.g to the tarloui garrisons.   At 
the same time, our submarine forces wer* plying 
the Japanese sea lines of communication, beyond 
the range of our land-based airpower, m wer» 
making glgnntlo Inroads into the shipping capa- 
bilities of the Japanese empire, ' - ü 
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SECTION VI 

PHASE IV, APRIL 1944-APRIL 1945 

EXPLOITATION OF THE DEFEAT OF JAPANESE AIRPOWER 

if»' 

L General. 
, The Pheae II defeat of the Jnpaneee Navnl Air 
Van», by November 1043, paved the way for the 
exploitation operatioua in UM Gilbert «ml Mar- 
•hui! Wand» of Phaae III. LikewiHfi, the IMmi» 
III defeat of tha Japan»» Army Air Force paved 
the way for» eimller exploitation in thf balance 
of the Pacific. By UMS end of Phase III, April 
1044, 0» demiivo »ir bettle« und campaign« of 
World War II in the Pacific had been fought. 

'Sine* air domlnaUon waa recngnlaed e* eaaentiel 
to all «urfece operation«, it follow» that the* tWI- 
«to air campelgna were the decisive campaign* 
of the war. From thia point forward our land, 
«**., and air forcea ware at liberty to exploit the 

Üf victory. We eould adhere to the orthodox 
and accepted surface inrMlon pattern, or we could 
paint <m atottagjr toward a three dlmenilonel 
domination which would obviate the neceailty for 
» mrfaec awault «f tbc home inland«. Our mili- 
tary «trategy adhered baaleally to tha orthodox 
eonoept. Tha air effort «gainat Japan was in- 
greased rapidly—but Invasion of Japan waa «till 
«onaidersd Bicaaiary. Air power waa an ancillary 
fort« to bs utilised In obtaining «tagtng areaa for 

^«haÖlag tha final Invasion forcea and to be 
utilised U» softening up the entmy for tha final 

jaurfMe saaault. However, tha raqulrementa for 
implanwUnff both aa air strategy and a surface 

' strategy wara Mat .Tha raqulrementa for Imple- 
»anting an air atrategy ware met with the one«, 
patios of tha Mariana» and I wo Jitna—f rottt whlcH 
what ware viaoallaed aa eoftenlng up operation* 
developed into eonehnive operation«. Therefore, 
theartlonofPheeeIV©fthi«i*r»rtl«aeompo«lt« 
aariei of event«, part of which represent an explol- 
tati»a baaed on surfaoa eonoapta of warfare and 
part of which represent an exploitation baaed on 
an over-all appreciation of the eapabilltiea of the 
weapon« available. 
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For «he «ak* of background information 
tint to the later evaluation, action will aaaln be 
miiNidered in each operation area, begin«! % with 
China. ^'^' 

2. China. . • .-i';    -if     ■■»:,'■ 

Air o]>eratlona In Cliln» throughout the entire 
war were unique in that here a »Mall air force, 
living irnd flithtttifr entirely on air «uppty from 
over the Himalayan "Hump," waa compelled to 
fight lmth an enemy air force and an enemy ground 
army—and lartely without friendly ground foroe 
aupport. The «tatua of training, equipniant, 
org«ni«ntion, and morale of tha Chlneae armtaa 
wan Hiirh that, in general, they could offer nn 
realHtaiica to the Japan» ground arnijf^Llka- 
wine, the matter of language, Uta looae Chlneae 
orgnnlaatlon, »he «potty nature of troop deploy- 
ment, and the «twtue of training, p-^cluded «lose 
air aupport of Chlneae ground opuatlona except 
in a few iaolated eaaea late In the we>. Chi- 
nese nrnilea normally withdrew Welt in advance 
of Jrpaneae «urface thruata—preferring to Ufa to 
fight another day apd truatlhg to the maea of 
China to absorb the invade» In traditional 
cuatom. :i,..'j ., 

Te«timoiiy taken from Japan*» commander« In 
North China after VJ-Day attributed, at least 
7ft percent of the total remittance they encountered 
to the Fourteenth AF alone. Th« nuclau» of tha 
Fourteenth AF «Urted operating in 1049 with 
logintical aupport adequate to the need« of one- 
««♦h of one American infantry dlvialon in combat. 
B> April 1044 the tonnage of «uppllee going to tha 
14th AF would have «upported one-half of 1 
infantry dlvialon, and by April of 1048—1% 
dlvialon«. With theea meager raaouroea, the Four- 
teenth AF faced an enemy numerically auperlor 
in the air and poaaeaaing one and one-half million 
ground  troopa—dlepoeed  around  a B,O00.mile 
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front. Although tliis lii'-sgw forte UIIK sufficient 
to so imjmir the logisi icsl support of the Japanese 
ground forces that they failed to take Kummlnp 
and Chunking—it was iiuufl ient to ««pell or 
destroy the entire Jspaneae military effort in 
China. It WM also insufficient to prevent surface 
movement of Japanese font«, lnr|p*ly by night, in 
their campaigns to reduce the eastern mid ceiitnil 
Americsu »ir bsse* «ml to «d«»* »he old railroad 
novcldrr from Northern Chins to French Indo- 
Chin». 

I" April 1944 Japnnese force» «tinted a series of 
campa'gns designed to eliminate American «ir 
operations from central und «intern Chin» base« 
and at the same time to occupy the old railway 
corridor between the Yellow and Yangtse Kivers 
and between Hankow, Canton, and French Indo- 
China. These campaign» were started for the fol- 
luwing reasons: 

a. Japan feared an American landing on tho 
Esst China coe*t and believed that air aiip|<ort for 
Uiia landing would come from the central and 
eastern China basea, Capturing these bases would 
eliminate this threat and wotdd at the same time 
allow Japanese forces to concentrate on the East 
China coast, free of ottr China based air attack, as 
desired to meet the invasion force*. 

K The central »nd eastern American bases in 
China wer* a thorn in the side of all Japanese 
effort« ill China, in the 8011th China Sea, Fo.-moaa 
Streite, and h» the Gulf of Tonkin. From these 
fcirward besse, enemy air installations, coastwise 
and river shipping, and Japanese lines of commu- 
nication to her troop dispositions were constantly 

' harassed. The nwet effectire of thess American 
bases «Wi located in the old railway corridor be- 

1 tween Hankow Mid Canton. 
'  4 Completing the Inland line of communication 
between industrial Worth China and French Indo- 
China hid long been a part of the Tapanese stra- 

- tiefte platt. The serious enemy loasss of coastwise 
•hipping dnrlng IMS «emphasised the need for an 
Inland line of oommoalcationi. 

d. Having knocked out the eastern and central 
hesse—Japen planned to drive overland to Kun- 
ming, the air supply terminal for China, and 
Chungking, the Met of the National Government, 
and to thereby knock China entirely out of the war. 

The Jepenek campaign t» doss the northern 
', «egMent of the old railroad corridor, between the 
.Yellow and Tangtae Rivers, achieved a temporary 

success, although excessively costly to tho enemy 
in forces committed. The limited American air 
resources opposing this thrust made the enemy pay 

' heavily for his advance-, but was not in sufficient 
force to prevent the occupation—most of the move- 
ment being confined to the hours of darkness, By 
the middle of May 1044 this corridor was in 
Japanese hands. 

In the letter psrt of May, the enemy attack on 
the southern Kcgmcnt of the railway corridor was 
launched, south of the Hankow-Changsha area, 
townrd Hengyang. Although the Japanese 
schedule for the operation waa delayed fi months 
by tlit* air resistance, the less than one divisional 
logistical effort available to the Fourteenth AF in 
this operation waa insufficient to atop the 000,000 
Japanese troops committed to the campaign. On« 
after the other our central bases fell and the corri- 
dor between Hankow and Centon was occupied by 
the Japsnese by December 1044. 

During this drive, Fourteenth AF fighters and 
medium bombers inflicted auch punishment on 
Japsnese lines of communication, troops, and in- 
stallations that the movement lags*! fl months 
behind schedule and eventually winter weather, for 
wh ich the Japanese were unprepared, eoupled with 
the nove. ending air attacks, caused the failure of 
the extension of the drive toward Kunming and 
Chungking. ,  -,. ,-, ,t, ,,■. 

Air operations against Japanese forces did not 
cesNu with the loss of the Eastern China baas». 
Constant pressure was maintained on the enemy's 
lines of communications, supply dumps, and air 
and military Installations. These operations 
effectively prevented the enemy from consolidating 
his position and exploiting his gains and eventu- 
ally forced him to withdraw back to the Canton 
and Hankow areas. 

The significance of this campaign is not that air- 
power, unaided by competent ground troopa, was 
Incapable of stopping the advanoa of Japanese. 
Forces, but, rather, that insufficient military force 
ws* available. No ground forces eotnmander 
would normally attempt to «top a force of 000,000 
well armed and trained troopa When his own kga* 

xHcal support WM adequate for only one division. 
Yet, this operation haa been mleinterpreted and 
generalised to sustain the faulty conclusion that 
airpawer, »horn of ground support, is incapable of 
eoplng with surfu* forces. Contravention of this 
viewpoint does not mean that there is no rule for 
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jrronrid forces in nny future foreseeable confiid. 
Oi i... inly, a föne of well I ruined ground troop« in 
Chili«—eapiiWe of exploiting the advantage which 
onr general *ir domination over th* battle area 
gave u*—would have assisted materially in ar- 
renting th« J«p«nwie advance. In this connection, 
air force« and surfnee fore«! nhoulr] not be plnecd 
on n competitive or compmative status. Each linn 
tnwoifle capabilitie*, limitations, and functions, 
The principle of economy of force, and a clear 
recognition of the capabilities and limitations of 
weapon«, if applied with sound logic to each prob- 
Una, will elenrly indicate tit« employment of each 
type of force. 

Aerial mining from China bases by the Four- 
taenth AF and XX Bomber Command wits ac- 
celerated during ihis period and produced excel- 
lent remifts at relatively low location! coat. Hnr- 
bor ems mined and periodically cloned to Japa- 
nese shipping included Hniphong, Canton, Hong. 
kong, and Shanghai. An intensive mining of the 
Tengtae River also paid high dividends. This 
operation eeriot>*ly affected the entire Japannae 
«rar economy by shutting off the transport of one 
of Japan's main «ourcee of iron ore. 

American air superiority over the Japanese Air 
Tore« hi China, from Shanghai to Haiphong, waa 
«atablikfced by 1 January IMS.   It is significant 
to observe that China was the last of the original 
operational areas to be brought under our air 
domination.   Air superiority had been aeeured 
***r »or owii local base areas In China early In 
Phaea II, but the logistical support was not avail- 
wl« to run the long range, sustained, offensive 
©peratlon» against Japanern air Installations in 
WBcJent strength to «rush the enemy Air Force 
quickly and permanently. 
, Hetwt the air war in China waa a long, drawn 
oat affair—Japanese force« suffering gradual at- 
trition by Fourteenth AF operations and being 
*n*W« to provide replacement« of adequate quality, 
•h* to the more pressing demand« of the Pacific 

'Am^Bjf 1 January IMS this gradual attrition 
MM withdrawal of some mita to other more critical 
«MM had «O reduced th« effectiveness of Japan's 

«Chita» baaed alrpower that enemy air raid« on «.M*V 

«•m forward installation« eeaaed entirely and onr 
ow* «fcadnyoa even the mott vital enemy Inatal- 
latlon« in the China area, ware only sporadically 
■nd weakly intercepted. 

With the occupntion of the Philippine Island«., 
in the hitter part of 1944, Japanern shipping in 
the South China Sea and Formosa Stralta could 
be brought under land baaed air attack from the 
Pacific »id« at a lower logistical coat than from 
the China side. Hence, in the latter part of 1044, 
the bulk of Fourteenth AF strategic effort was 
reoriented toward North China against the rail- 
wad system. Thl« railroad eystem wa« an Inte- 
gral part of the over-all Japanese economic or- 
ganizstion for war—as it permitted exploitation 
of industrial North China and provided direct 
support by transporting coal, iron, and *ocd for 
shipment to the home Island«. 

Between January and May 1945, the Fourteenth 
AF threw the bulk of it« logistical »tipport into 
oponitlons against bridge«, locomotives, and shop« 
of tho North China railway« and so disrupted the 
eystem— >:■.■:,. ; > 

That the Japanese exploitation «f indus- 
trial North Chin» came virtually to a »top. '■ 

That a planned Japanese campaign to take 
Kumning and Chungking waa abandoned par- 
tially due to Inability of the Unas of eoramunl- 
cations to provide kyiatle support for the 
operation. i      „.; ' *;;' ;    ' ■■•<" 

Concurrently with th« attack« on the North 
China railway«, the French Indochina rail aya. 
tem, north from Vinh to th« China, border, wtu 
attacked in strength «ad rendered largely un- 
serviceable.   Tl>eas operation« jeolatadthe Jab* 
nese Forces in French Indo-Chln» from thoae In 
^hina.   Thus, the Japanese inlandI line of «on. 
»unication« from industrial North China, through 
Central China, to French Indo-Chln« waa broken 
In two places—north.of th* Tallow Bivet, wd 
aouth  from Hanoi-making large*»!« i troop 
movements or winforcement imposeibla and mul- 
tiplylng the Japanese logistic»! dlfficultl««» wp* 
porting their extended garrison«.  Later, during 
Phase V, these logistical difficulties «nd th« «on- 
»tant harrasslng by air cauaed th« Jepaneu to «- 
treat from east Central China and give back to our 
forces the eastern bases that the enemy had so 
dearly bought the previous year. , 

3. India-Burma.   '„'"."''T" ''''V^'/'''''V":''."' > 

Between April and Oetober 1944, AnWlean, 
Chinese, and British positions in the Myltkyina, 
Imphal, and Arakan »raaa were strengthened, 
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•i)'I pr.-pinuiiiii* \>-i;v mmpMcl for the iwm>. 
«ini'st »f Miinna.    Xi   A^iist, tl». town of M,vW- 
Kvua, adjacent to tli* airport, was finally rtducrri 
by dive bombing end tu occupied.   In June, tha 
Imphal garrison—living and fighting on air sup. 
ply—MI relieved am! tiro Japan««« wer« eicp«>ll«>ct 
from tenaciously held portions on the perimeter 
of the Imphul Plain«.   .Simultaneously, forces in 
the Arakan secured their line« and prepared for 
amphlbiouH operation* down the Arakan coatf. 
Mennwhilo, 'I »nth AF and Royal Air Force heavy 
and Otttdium bomben* and fighter« ranged over 
Burma and Slam as far aouth a« Bangkok, attack- 
ing air and military iwrtallatloiiH, port« and line« 
of communication.   By 1ft October i»44, when the 
offensive surface campaigns in the Arakan, Im- 
phal, and Myitkyina arena were resumed with 
vigor, the enemy «aa iaolated, devoid of air sup- 
port, and tactically immobillced. 

Between October 1D44 and March 194ft the air 
victory in Burma wa* rapidly exploited In an air 
aupplied and air supported «nrface campaign over 
some of the mott difficult terrain In the world. 

Alt' operation» of the previous phases had 
destroyed the Japanern air capability and had 
Isulsted (IM* enemy ground force» from suppty and 
reinforcement. The enemy wa» burled in the 
Jungle-«hort on medical supplies, food, and am- 
munition, devoid of air support, and even denied 
air reconnaissance intelligence. Three Allied 
armies converged oh the relatively hetpleta enemy 
and easily crushed hi« defenaea—though he fought 
with suicidal determination. By April IMS the 
««# was evacuating Rangoon aa wir forcea 
approached ita fttet. 

Aerial mining of Southeast Aain port« had bexn 
started by AAF and RAF nnita In February 104!). 
Commencing in March 1W4, thta program agalnat 
Japaneasheld ports supplying Burma waa intenal. 
fied. India html B-tts also participated in this 
pKgnun. ThaM operations, coupled with those 
again* chipping on ths Pacific aide, affectively 
sealed Boston«« from logistic support by deep sea 
ttfeSMh^V-'ji/- 

Also,dwlng Phas» IT, the Air Transport Com. 
•and eontmuad to bttlld up the air deliverlsa 
■wois the HImnlayajt *H«wp" to Chin», deliver. 
IN* «MM tont during the month of March i*4h, 
stid M$M ton« during the month of April 1MB. 

4. Southwest Pacific. 

a. Adimw« to itorotai. Rapid surface ad- 
vances in the Southwest Pacific Area no« became 
possible—because air domination had been won. 
Following the air-ground-amphibious pattern dis- 
cussed in more detail earlier, the Southwest Pacific 
Forces, including the Fifth AF, advanced from 
Hollandla to Mnrotal in the Halmahera* by 15 
.September 1044. In this operation Blak, ths 
Oolvlnk Bay area, and Noomfoor Buecesalvely wer« 
neutralised and occupied. From Morotdl, the 
range of land-baaed aircraft could now be extended 
to Mindanao «nd Borneo, and tha waterway of 
the Netherlands East Indies, from Borneo to'New 
Guinea, came under the turveillanoe of land-based 
aircraft. , .   , 

Thirteenth AF units participated in those opera- 
tion«, attacking Blak and Noerafoor in strength 
before the invasion of May and July of 1944, and 
in flunk attacks against Truk, Woleai, Palau, and 
C'ernm. On 16 June 1044, tha Thirteenth AF was 
transferred from tha South Paoifio Forces to the 
Far Enntorn Air Forcea, Southwest Paclfle Ant, 
sud west wsrd movement of ita units from ths Solo* 
moiw and Admiralties to New Guinea, was 
commenced. 

b. L*yt$ Operation miBteoni Batttt of IJU 
Phfttppln« *w.   Original plans of tin Southwest 
Piieifle Foros for occupation of the Philippine 
Islands provided for an intsrmediata landing at 
Sarangani Bay (18 November 1944), a diversion- 
ary operation in Missmls Occidental (f Dtetm- 
Iwr), snd the awiault of Leyte on 90 December 1044, 
The Island of Yap was also to be occupied by 
Pscifio Ocean Area Forcea on S October.   This 
plan would hava provided tha intermediate sir 
bast* from which Leytt and tha Vlaayan «ratcould 
hava been brought under sustained land-baaed air 
attack and would have parmittod oovaring tha 
I*yte Beach operatlona with land-baasd eirpower. 
Even thia proposed disposition of air bass« Wat 
not entirely satisfactory to tha Commanding Gen- 
eral, Allied Air Forces, Southwest Pacific Are«, 
who, before the occupation of Morotal, pointed out 
that the distances between Ssnsspor, Morotal, 
S«rnngani, and Leyte wert toe grant for effoctivs 

N-ur support from one to the others. t% was reeog. 
Jam! that these bases wars not mutually support. 
Ing, that the enemy might select any one for attack 
without being interfered with from adjacent bases. 
It was fully understood by Southwest Pacific Am 
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Forces»!s»! the.Tnpi.!>w dMi :'■■■»!ion of separated 
linw Hurl exhibited ihls s>w«'  ".cnknefw to our 

n-!i-.--!-C'. 
However, between 044 Sei,uiv>t*r, *BT«#*»ir- 

«• raft of TM* Fore* 8» attacked ahtpping, »ir« 
drome«, and land targets in the Davao, Viaeyari, 
»nil Zamhoanga areas and met «neb. little opposl- 
«Ion thai the Third Fleet Commander recom- 
mended elimination of the Yap, Saranganl, »ml 
Miwimis oparetiona and « direct attack on Levte. 
It wa»g*neral1y refojrilsed thtii tin additional risk 
- -.V'.LSfwentailedin.l<rwndln«.roncarrieraircover 
for the Leyte landing- -dne t<> the transitory end 
n Trtaln nature of such support in the fat» of 
mislained «ir attack. However, the additional rink 
wns considered areeptsble, heraune the remaining 
Japnneae Air Forces definitely had been reduced 
to a kvw level of efficiency mid because It. could not 
be predicted that they «""'M ""■*'»»•«' orthodox 
tactics »nd «dopt riielde or kamikes« tactics. 
Nerartheles*, »t thin muff« of th« war, the time was 
part In which it waa wwesHory to iteeept great rink« 
and It renmins problematical that the acceptance, of 
the additional rlak wai» justifiable. 

Based on the information (relative to the in- 
adequacy of Japanese itir and naval defenses) con- 
tained In the massage from the Third Fleet Com- 
mander, the Joint Chlrf« of Staff, on IB September 
1M4, »tithorlted the Commander in Chief, South- 
west P«dflc Are«, ar 1 the Commander in Chief, 
Pacific Oe««n Aw«, U> proceed «gainst Leyte on 
90 October. On the 8 me date the Commander in 
Chief, Boirthwcet Par fle Area, notified the Joint 
Chief« of Staff and Commander In Chief, Pacific 
Ocean Are«, th«t the UjU «aaault wonld be moved 
«p to to Getofcer» accepting the additlon*l riak in 
order to ecealerate the tempo of our operations. 

Or)» 8«p1aMrt>er »t oflference w«a held between 
the Oommnndet, A1K«d Air Forces, Southwest 
Pnelne Are«, Allhid Jt»ttl Force« Southwest Pa- 
rifle Am (««tenth Fleet), »nd Third Fieet, Pe- 
eiflc Ocean AW«. This «inference WM for the pur- 
poe» of »taignmetrt of teak« for neutralitation of 
enemy «irpower far ih<? Leyte operation. The eon- 
feeawo» «greed «a feliaw»; 

The Fifth At (Aawsult AirForee) wai assigned 
th» raapctiaiblllty for destroying hoatlle air force» 
it* til* Cttabe» Sea Area; protecting the weeten. 
flanlt of th* ojÄritiTO \ «Hacking enemy air force«1 

in the Mindanao »fea itouth of 8°4B' from 10 Octo- 
bairift; «*t«rfinf »ensrslisatlon «trikea to include 

(lit- Visnyan area, exclusive of Leyte and Samiir, an 
Mum ax heavy Ixtmbera could be eatabliahed at 
Morotai; extending neutralisation attacks to in- 
clude LeyU and Samer upon departure of escort 
carrier« ( providing air COTM for convoy« within 
ringe of land-baaed aircraft. 

The Thirteenth AF (Supporting Air Force) WM» 
«Hxignod Üie mlasiona of neutralising enemy «ir 
forces on the east const of Borneo »nd supporting 
(lie operation« of the A«a«ult Air Force M re- 
l|UPRte<l. a 

Allied N»val Force«, Southwest Pacific Are« 
i Seventh Fl.«t), w«a ««slgticd reapcnilbllliy for 
providing air cover for the convoy« »nd direct »ir 
aitpport of the landing operation« until re1>«H *>y 
land-based aviation. The Commander, »«tenth 
Fleet, was also designated M the coordinating 
«gency for requesting carrier »trlk#« fr«n th« 
Th i rd Fleet fi>r oper»t ion« rn th« obJeotiT« «re«. 

The Third Fleet (T*«k Foroi 80) WM tö «•«• 
trtliae enemy air force» Ml OMnaw», Formoaa, 
and Northern Luaon from 10 to 18 October j to »t- 
tark enemy «ir force« in UM Luaon-Biool «r*« on 
1(1 and 17 October; to neutralü» «nMUr sir force« 
in the Vlaayan ara« on 18 «nd 19 October (to rap- 
port Üie Unding operation« In eoordla«tlon with 
Seventh Fleet   , 

The Seventh AF WM «aligned th« teak «t opar- 
ating in the Bi«4 «re« (Southern Liaon) ;» 
din-"ted by the Comm«nder, Third Fleet.   ; 

the Fourtiwnth AF and 3UC Bombtr Oomm»nd 
were to «upport the Lejrt» operation by »tUcka 
against Formoa« and Chin» COM* «lr toatalla- 
tlonH. ,.:■■..',  ,.-,,.V^i ''  ' •■'■■'.II* ■'f'1-:':' 

Ojwratlon tnatructloM for fin« ««tault on Ltyto 
iarniwl by öHQ, Southweiit P«ciflo Are«, «urn- 
mnriaed the mlaalona «greed %ttoH lor th« Third 
Fleet and assigned mlaaion» to th« Seventh Fttftt 
In general, the Third Fk«t «M raeponaib;« ft^, 
containing or destroying til« Jepahca« floitj for 
«ir «tucks against ahlpplng «Od «narny «irpow* 
in tlie Formo-«., Loson, Vhwyait, and Mindsnwi 
areaa from A-» to A+80» ** d«*rttotlon of 
ground defame« «nd inatolUtkm« to th« objeotlv» 
are« f rom A - 8 until «aoort o«rrl«r» of th« »«tenth 
Fleet «asumed the mlmlon of dinet »upport | «nd 
for providing direct »upport of th« landing «nd 
aubaequent operation« M required.....',,,.•-„. 

In gmeral, the Seventh Fleet WM »«signed the 
mlselona of tranaportlng and ««Ubliahtng th« 
landing forces ashore; providing tit« air protection 
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few  Otmvoys  (ID.!   1 „■.•:  tlilUtt «Uppolt   !<f lutldlllf! 
operation« in onordinai UM with Third Fleet en<! 
land-based Allied Air Forces; denying Japanese 
reinforcement of the Leyte area} clearing the Surl- 
gao Strait of hostile *1iii»pSn(c and mine»; provid- 
ing submarine offensive reconnaissance nlong prob- 
alili» route« of enemy imvnl force« ntul waterliorne 
reinforcement». 

Tlie Seventh Fleet, wiunpart of tiw. Allied Naval 
VtH-f's.at Southwest Pacific Area ami was in the 
direct command chain. Howuver, the mission <•£ 
♦b* Third Fleet was ba»i«d on concurrence of the 
commandora concerned, aince our divlelon of 
anthority in tho Pacific required cooperation 
rather than command in operation* involving 
major component« of 8WPA and POA force», The 
result« of these condition« «gain bucmne appnrent 
when the Third Fleet 0|>ernt ion» Order we* issued. 
Thia order indicated that the Commander, Third 
Fleet, oonaldered the destruction of the Japiinem 
Fleet M hla primary objective. Thin <li(Terence of 
concept between the Commander, Third Fleet, and 
the Commander In Chief, Southwest Pacific Aren~ 
whether the lueeeaa of the Leyte landing we» pri- 
mary cr the destruction of the Japanese Fleet was 
primary—«ubeequently greatly endangered the 
Leyte Unding operationi, and ironically, gave the 
Seventh, rather than the Third Fleet, the major 
naval aurfaea engagement of the war. 

On 10 October, A-10, etrikee were conducted 
by Taak Fore* 88 again«, ahlpping, airdromes, and 
land target« in the Ryukyu« area. Thia inaugu- 
rated Ityrd Flaet participation in the planned 
aawuHoaLeyt«. 

;On 11 October, the Seventh Flaet Convoy left 
BM Admiralty Ialand« and lf«w Ouinaa bound for 
Leyte with tbelnvaaionforoaa. 

Betweea 11-18 October, Taak Oroup 77.4, 
Saveath Fleet, with aeooct aircraft carrier« covered 
ttw Sateeth Ftect and Amphibious Foreea an 
mate ftt*a Man« «ad Hoiiaadia toward Leyte. 
At th« «MM tlatCvTaak Foree 86, with four carrier 
group«, attacked airäelda, «hipping, and industrial 
tergata a» Fewwa, Xorthern Lnaon, and Nansia 
Shotev  • .x>-.ti"t»it ■ .».-■•■ 

* Oa14 Ooteeav theCommander of the Third 
Float WtMMi He» Oeenmander In Chief, Pacific, and 
Q«a«aHni«f iaCktef, Southwest Peclfln Area, that 
miTiy ami v«—«Is ware assembling at Singapore 
aft« off tf» narthirn eoaat of Borneo, On tit« 
aame day th« Comaaander in Chief, Pacific, warned 

Commander, Third Fleet that the enemy wight re- 
organise hia force« «nd throw all available air and 
uaval power againiit the Third Fleet. 

TheCommr ler, Third Fleet,then immediately 
notified the Commander in Chief, Southweat 
Penl'ic Area, that, except for operation« being con- 
ducted on in Oetolier, A-B, no faat carrier fore« 
wotihl he available to support the Leyte landing. 
Thin notice of intent to withdraw came 9 daya be- 
fore the «rheduled landing. Till« meant thet th« 
neutralisation etrikee in tho Viaayan area, agreed 
upon for Task Foree 88 for IS" and 19 October. 
would not be run. It aim indicated that Taak 
Force 38 would not lie available for the Initial 
rflliciil etagcH of the landing. , 

The Seventh Fleet Commander immediately 
i■equentcd additional reconnaiaMnoa of the San 
rJcrnnrilino nnd Surigao Strait», which mission 
WHS nssigned to end performed by Fifth AF tmlte 
from the distent Halmehera« and Sew Otilne« 
IltiRes. '"■'"  •■'     ': "'' 

On 17 October, n landing wae made bit"IM.Magal 
Mund, at the south end of Leyte Gulf, in order" 
to Hpcurc approechea to the Oulf. On the earn« 
dny the Fifth AF and the Thirteenth AF:ww* 
Rdvised that the llilrd Fleet ha» withdrawn fron 
the operation and that Far Beat Air Force« mint 
supimrt th« landing« a« a first priority miasion. 
Th« Fifth AF «u assigned th« mission of neutral« 
islng Vis«y«n «lrdromes by long rang« attack* 
end the Thirteenth AF waa directed to «spedite 
Maging of bomber« through Morotal. , f 

Met ween 17-10 October, Task For«« 88, attacked, 
airfield« and «hipping m Ltumiwthough it did 
not launch th« neutralisation attack« in th« 
Vissysn area« «a originally planned. A Urga 
puroentage of the effort of Taak Fore« 88 **• being 
devoted to search for the Japan««« Fleet, and to 
maintaining combat readiness for the «xptcted 
imgRgement, ;,,■■■•.it- ■;...*} >.^\i!U.s, 

On 18-10 October, Task Force 77, Seventh Float,! 
covered the convoy «nd in addition attacked air« 
dromes and «mall «hipping from «tntthem Luson 
to northern Mindanao, inchidiag inatallatioM on 
IvvteIsland.   ■ :.■,» .-r:t.i-' 

On »0 October, A-dey, th« landing on Leyte waa 
Hceomplished under air «over of Taak Force 77. 

From 80-W October, the Third Fie«, «tending 
by «aat of Lnaon, iMached «Ir attack« against air- 
drllm^s and shipping'from Lunon to {northern 
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Ml.io>mo, and provided a limit«! «mount-i »«• 
«upport to the grounä operation« on Leyte. 

The uncertainty 0/ the ^«» ta •fT", 
„„re. Stan though th. Third M had Rlvrn 
nolle» thit »t would not »* available, lb» Jepnr;*c 
Fleet hud not yet appeared end, oon»e<|uc >tty, 
limits assistance was bfinß given th* Ian Imp 
operation» by Task Force S8. 

On 2-'l October one grotip of Task Fon» St» (1 n«ft 
Oronn fix«) »an**! for th. Japer-asa Fleet, one 
Iron» refueled, and two group« headed for IJHIhi. 
One of this» group. (Task Group 8M) WM.1 
«mime during the day end returned to Jte Philip- 
pine«. Seventh Fleet aircraft continued to sup. 
port operation» it the Leyte besehe.. 

Oil 84 October the Japanese Fleet wa« com 
milled to action against the Philippine Invnsh.n 
Force*   The Japanern» Fleet was in daanerate 
plight, due lo prevlou« reverse», «nd was dispersed 
in the Borneo, Singapore, and home Wand. aw.«. 
From this unaounü tactical dl»po»lt!on, due to the 
urgency of the situation, the enemy fleet wt    om- 
mittad piecemeal In three aallenta toward the 
Philippine«, Inviting daatruetlon in detail.   Two 
«i thee» «aMant« had to accept an Inland passage 
through rertrletad waters, depending on land-be.ed 
aircraft of the debilitated Japanese Air Force. 
tor air support which could not be provided by 
reason« of poor communication«, inadequate logl»- 
ttea, lack of planning, «nd low operational effi- 
ciency.   Thaaa two forte, were committed by the 
Japanese High »aval Command with full knowl- 
•dge of the «uletdal natora of the operation, but. 
It wa «Isoraeetnl*»* that no further war ml«.lon 
for th* Japan««» Fleet remained if the Allied 
Ii»ytohm»iraiWato»»ee«aeful.   The»u two forces 
war* oompalM to tnnrn raatrietad watar« due 
«0 the air Mookade of th« Celebaa BM, and the 

" witleal «me alamaut involved which precluded 
their Journey ***** th« Philippine«, through the 
Booth Onto» Saa, t* ampproach from th« north. 
Th» third «ore» wt* 1» position to approach 
through «fa* water» fro» th« Bmplre and waa 
tatended to art aa a d*40jr to our acreanlng fore« 
a« th« daaperaU gattbl« that one of tha three 
aa&ent» would ba able to paMtrato to th« Leyte 
baaehhaad bafort taWfnf daatruotlon, and aari- 
m»lydtawptowtota»ia»»*U«Bpt.  Thi. deeper- 
aUgamoUatewalwoceeded. 

The Japanese force, were organlaed ae follow.: 
A Southern Attack Force, which formed off 

the coast of Borneo and approached Leyte by 
way of the 8ulu Sea,Mindanao Sea, t*d Surigaö 
Qtt'nitn. Thl. force waa Composed of 9 battle- 
ahl].., S heavy cruisers, 8 light cruise«, and 10 
destroyer.. 

A Central Attack Force, which came from the 
Singapore area through the Slhuyan Sea and San 
Bernardino Strait, and approached Leyte from 
the north, off Bamar. Thl« force was composed 
of 4 battleahlp«, T heavy cruiser«,*! light cruiser, 
and II destroyer«. '■"'«. 

A Northern Attack Force, which cam« south 
from the Empire to a position off Luaon, Thta 
force was composed of 1 aircraft carrier, 8 «nail 
aircraft carrier«, 2 c nverted battleship« with 
flitrht deck., t heavy cruiser, 4 light cruie«rt, »nd 
10 destroyers. Interrogation of Japanese official« 
after the'war Mabliahed th» fact that thl» was. a 
decoy force, intended to pull our iieavy acraaning 
force, .way from the Leyte «re».' Atraraft of tha 
anemy carrier« were to shuttle to the PhlHpplna», 
nH their .tatu« of training waa Such that th« pilot« 
could not land back on th* carrier». "_ 

The J.panest Southern and Central Forte» bad 
suicide order«. Had the Jitpaneae atolralwrnv 
mending the Central Fleet 1 illowad that» order«, 
a. the battle developed.hl« for. ihtd th«C»p»WHjr 
to .eriou.ly disrupt ourlandhv o*«r»«cln» wWto 
Inflict heavy damage on ottr ««<Mi«lt force» M thl 
beach «nd standing o«th»ba«eh;   ' ; ■"■]f   . 

During tha day of «4 Oefobrf1044, •»>*«««« 
T«.k Force T7 and Taak Group S«.t ittiWrtd th* 
Japanese Southern Force and thl Itmjor eWv»rith 
Fleet «urfftca nnlta war» hidv«* to ftwrlgi« StraW 
to Intercept the enemy In tha narrow wttori. Tht 
bal.nce of Taak Force M Batonwhlfc toottod and 
attecked by air th« Oantral Japan«»» F«ro» 1» th« 
Sibuyan Sea. Thl« Central Fore» wa» apjsirtmtJjr 
heading for th» ia« Bernardino Strait* In 
th« afternoon of M Oetober, Taak Orotip M.4 
headed north to Join th« balance of Taak For«» 88, 
and Taak Fore« 88 located tht approaching Jap- 
anern Northern Force which wa« reported to «bit« 
tain aome carrier«. Th« Commander of tha Third 

" STteet then racevered hia aircraft, whkh had bam 
attaching tha Central FORM, and headed north— 
in tha afternoon of 84 October—to attempt to an» 
gaga tha Northern Japan««» Fore». Tha antira 
Taak Fore« 80, tha major «omponant of which waa 
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'! ..   I<  Innre SS, W'lS |)ll!|.   ! .nil of th« fUC», il:i-!('.|- 
>■'■<: ilie heavy surface iihi« , leaving the Hm V'.'i- 
i:ni.liiio Suaiia unguimii 4. Th«m.-»j,|.'» • ■f the 
Commander, Third Fleet, to the Oommsnder, S<.\>. 
etith Fleet, mad* no mention of withdrawing (he 
heavy capital ships and leaving Sat Ileroardlno 
8traits unguarded. The Seventh Fleet t'um- 
msnder immediately meiimtßed back on inquiry on 
this point—but established ineffootive pwatit'onM 
in the form of reronnaiwmm'c nt:d gnntrt. He re- 
ceived the nr.«wev from tho Commnmlor, Third 
F!r:t ftf r he was under firo th« next <1>v. 
Against the Japanese Northern Force, the Com- 
mander, Third Fleet, had at least 6 aircraft car- 
rier*, 6 email aircraft carrier*, 6 battleship», 2 
hei.vy eruisera, fl light cruisers, mid 41 destroyer*, 
outnumbering the Japanese Fore« in «very wny 
by mow than thre* to on«. 

During th* night of 84-68 October, the Ja p« nc<m 
Central Fore«, It« battle strength only slightly re- 
duced by th* Third FUx»t. tlr attacks of the 21th, 
reformed and—undetected—passed through tho 
8«n Bernirdlno Strain and headed couth, nff 
Samar, for L*yt* Gulf. Meanwhile, Third Fleet 
Forcoe «teamed northward to prepare for a du wit 
attack and poeaibly a battle line action with the 
Nortb-rn Force«. During tho earn* night, the tfev- 
enth Fleet blocked and engaged the Japanese 
Southern Force In • night surface action »a it 
•werged in ilngle file through the mouth of Suri «*o 
Strait«, «inking or heavily damaging the greater 
part of tha *n*my tore«, Fleeing eripplea were 
•unk by land- and eerrier-based aircraft and *ur- 
faee unit« during tha next a daye, 

The Third Float attack on the Japan««o North- 
era Foroe began early on 89 tMober and want well. 
Air attack» SM launched between 0640 and 1750, 
M October, «inking «everal ahipa and damaging 
Identically th* entire fleet. Surface unit* dosed on 
and «auk one «rippled «mall aircraft carrier and 
one crippled light eruleer or destroyr,. In all, one 
«namy aircraft carrier, three anvil aircraft ear- 
«tor«, «H» light «Nkat, and om destroyer wem 
defitütart («nh and the balance of th* fleet was 

• c Meanwhil* tM Seventh Fleet was in difficulty. 
Th« enemy Central Fore« approached undetected 
to within 17 «tiki at th* northernmost carrier 
group, «tending off the Leyte beech«*, and opened 

i Are ebettiy after dawn. The heavy aarfaoe alilpa 
of th« Seventh fleet, all of which had been de- 

ployed for the Sm-igiio notion, were low on nm- 
tntinition and fool after the hiittlo of the previous 
rtiylit and were not in position to support the CVti* 
or tha assault force«. Our escort carriers covering 
Leyte were shielded only a light deetroyer icreen. 
Many aircraft were airborne in «earch of the re- 
treating cripples of the enemy Southern Force— 
and others were in the air participating in Leyte 
support operittlm.*. Coincident with these difllcui- 
tles, the enen.y stepped up th* tempo of hia land- 
baHt'tl air attack—utilising suicide tactics. The 
destroyer screen and the escort carrier alt com- 
ponents fmijrht against what appeared to be hope- 
lees odds. Soon out of torpedoes and bombes ear- 
ric r aircraft pilot* made dummy run« on tit« Jap- 
anese fleet in an attempt to turn them. Also many 
strafing missions were run without bombs or torpe- 
docs. Unable to I* nd on damaged eeoort carriers— 
acores of carrier-based fighters wem oompelled to 
land on the unfinished strip at Taeloban—resulting 
in the loss ol many aircraft. Two American de- 
stroyers and on* destroyer escort mad* a suicide 
torpedo run against th* heavy unit« of tin Japanese 
fleet and w«-re immediately «unk. Th« battl* Wu 
going well for the Japanes* Foroea whan, at about 
0024 in the morning—either a« a result of coward- 
ice, stupidity, or confusion—th* Japanes* oom- 
mnnder ordered a withdrawal At that time hia 
forces were at tlte entrance to Leyte Quit Two of 
the escort carrier« of the Northern Carrier Group 
had been sunk, th« balance had boitt damaged, th* 
destroyer screen had been rank or driven off, and 
destruction apparently awaltud our tretuport«, 
orlpplod carrlera, and beach lore««. But lor th« 
poor decision of this Japan«*« admiral, his for«*« 
were is pubic of seriously disrupting our flrsiinva- 
«ion of the Philippines, •  .   *. ,;, > ,   ,, 

After the Japanese Central Force turned back 
and was retreating north off the ooast of Samar, 
elements of the Ihir-J Fleet, which had been »ant 
back from the attack on thoNortherh Enemy Fort» 
and Task Group 38.1, returning from Ullthl, en- 
tered Into Uie pursuit and assisted In the air attaek 
on the retreating enemy. ;'  ,, v.,\,iW,.,,.".", 

Tlie Seventh Fleet had borne the brunt tl the 
enemy assault On th* afternoon of 80 Ootober 
the Commander of Talk Foroa TT notified th« Oom« 
üvndei in Chief, Southweet Fmclflo Area, that hi« 
••sort aircraft carrUrs had been ewiously crippled 
by air and surface attack, that there had bam no 
lighter cover for Leyt* ou that date» and in «om« 
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<•«*'« niiiii' fortli' »-- i )i iiircrtid < .iirier«. »nil tlml 
tlio t«','.,r( airci'.if! <;'i I'ior»' iiiit^ü.um effort liml 
been (»vjiended iii u'. f< oiling them e'vt«*.   He fiii 

tiicr stated thai apparently n ki>,t> number of 
enemy aircraft had been flown in and (hit it wu 
of the utmost Importune» for land based aircraft 
to be flown into I.*yte immediately.  Origin»! 
plats had railed for land-Mutt) aircraft to be 
operational and tiiks over tit« defense of Leyte 
on 6 November.   However, due to (ho inability of 
the Seventh and Third Fleet* »«> break up the 
enemy «lr opposition—which «u '»kin« heavy 
u>ii of our destroyers end ««sort currier» in suicide 
»Meek»—Fifth AF P-8ft» were flown imo the arm 
CM 27 October, just IM noon as the Tacloben atrip 
could take them.   At MOO, 27 October, the Fifth 
AF  aeoumed   the   responsibility   for   the   air 
defense of Leyte and and for ">r »iippou to the 
surface forcee-wwlth a total of M P-88s.   By 111 
detolter all carrier« of Task Force 88 hud btwn 
withdrawn toward Ulithl.   The 83 P-flfl» had 
been built up to 46 and thl» force of land-based 
AAF fighters,6 day« after arrival, had established 
local air superiority. 

The loan of air superiority In the area prior 
to the arrival of land-based fighters was not 
dne to a rebirth of Japanese air power. Actu- 
ally, of tho thousands of enemy aircraft in 
the Philippine* at the time, only a small num- 
ber were operable. Enemy al rcraft sorties in 
the Leyte ana averaged leu* than 100 per day 
during the critical period of the Leyte opor. 
ation. The »nsmy's adoption of »uirida tac- 
tka increaaed the vulnerability of our car- 

'• rfatt and to this ws* added the damage in- 
flictod by the Japanese aurface fleet.   The al r 
Kwr of the fleet, being dependent upon the 

fing alrbeae, found ttaelf unable to reaaaert 
a sofhcisnt degree of air domination. 

featweeh BO October and 19 December, the 
«nerny attempted to land troopa at Orraoc Bay— 
aeroaa the Wand from our beachhead—in eleven 
different «envoy». Eight of the eleven convoy« 
war» decimated by land- and carrier-baaed air ao 
tlon. It waa estimated that In the reinforcement 
•mtäfm the enemy fended approximately 15,000 
troop* irtoatof the» before 1 November. 

rd&wHiBg the eetabllihmmit of land-baaed all  , 
powv oiiXayto, tbanaart « day» witnessed a battle 
for 'a* »wpvriority over the are*  The enemy 
very foolishly tm*m*a]*d and frittarad away hi» 

i 

remaining nir potential and failed to attiick our 
onlv air base iu aulKcient strength to render it 
inoperable. By 8 November our force of laud- 
baaed fighter» dominated the air over the Leyte 
area and turned their attention to iaolation of the 
battlefield and the destruction of Japanese force« 
in the local area. In order to expedite clearing the 
entire island, our foroea made additional landing« 
on the weKt aide of Leyte on the flank of the enemy 
Ormoc garrison. Tlie«e operationa were given 
air support by Fifth AF and the battle for Leyte 
wa« successfully completed on 80 December 1944. 

In order to understand the decision of the Coui- 
mander of Taak Force 80 to leave the northern ap- 
proach to Leyte unguarded, it ia MOMur^to 
appreciate five factor» which bora h*ari»y en the 
deeminn: ■' ""■■ 

First.—A battle line action had bean desired 
during the flnrt battle of the Philippine Sea-while 
Taak Force flfl (later designated Taak Foto» 88) 
was guarding the Mariana* landing against the 
Japanese Fleet. It will be recalled that the Fifth 
Fleet Commander had decided, on 18 June» 
»gainst heading westward toward at» enemy fleet 
during the night of 18-10 June because such ac- 
tion might lay the Salpan landing operation» open 
to attack—If portions of the enemy fleet outflanked 
Tank Force 88 during the night 'Actually; the 
enemy launched his carrier plane» lor a shuttle to 
the Marianas Islands the next morning and with- 
drew. Taak Force 88 got close enough to munch 
one attack by carrier aircraft at the retreating 
enemy—but could not effect a »urfaoe closure. 
On 24 October the Third llaat Commander 
was fsced with essentially the aim« problem. 
Taak Force 80 could remain fat portion to guard 
the Leyte operation against both the Qwrtrai and 
Northern Force—or it could doe» during the night 
to destroy what appeared to th* Omnmander, 
Third Fleet, to be th* most important Japanese 
Force—the Horthern Of u«pY M th» TMM Fleet 
did not close on th» Northern Force, th» enemy 
again might launch hi» aircraft for shuttle to the 
Philippine Islands while »till outside rang» of 
Third Fleet aircraft (which had to mate a round 
trip) and again the northern oompomm« of th* 

. enemy fleet might escape.   ;i (p*'f,v   H\::: „^ 
Second—The Japaneaa Central Fleet had no 

s carrier*.  In all experience up to thi» tima whan 
•ur naval forces and the Japaneaa naval foroea had 
bruised each other with air blows, th» unfortunate 
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lit Itnlikpiiptn, Hiirncii. 
Only dju'i* during tl"' Iliiupt i-n- ('.':«mi «ign 

(I>yta itiVaüioTi) was our position urimiHly 
jeopBrtliwhl Mid thi» oeeiired when carrier humid 
airpowotwin Um face of etwmg «nemy mirfaoe 
and air attack—-failttd to maintain «ir etiperiority 
over the area of our Inmlinp operation?1. The 
atrotepio mobility of the nirrler». in tlimcn«, could 
no». «imponaat« for the din«dv«iitiipus of vulner- 
ability and inability to maintain n relatively liijrh 
fipwutionnl rato in the f»c« of determined oppoal- 
tion. Th«decision which took the Third Fleet out 
*f UM etwa *i * critic«! time nl*o materially con- 
tributed to the low of ulr Mtpcrbrily in the nre«. 

3. Central Pacific, 

a. OtmrA Following til« pulton adopted In 
the Gilbert and Marahall blnnd«, IVihY Ocean 
Area For««oWupled Salpan, Tininn, and Guam 
between June and Augitut 1t>44. From IM»»P* hi 
th« Gilbert and Marshall Wand«, the Seventh AF 
eontinned to mipport the» operation* In neutral- 
ialng attack« «gain« 'I'ruk, I'mmpe, Wake, arid 
Nauru Iitland*. In tho latter part of tlm period, 
Seventh AF unit« war« moved to tin« Marianas »nd 
««operated with Natal and Marine Force» in dom> 
■upport operation« In th« oecupBtiim of Tinlnn and 
Onam.: From the Mariana« th« Seventh AF alao 
initiated, during thia period, neutralitatlnn 
atrlkee agemat the Bonin bland« und Iwo Jima. 
Following the «elaura of th« Mariana bland«, 
JPaelfle Ooean Area Force* occupied Ulithi bland 
and PaJau laland in September 1044. A more 
detailed aoeount of theae operation» Is given betow, 
,, h. Mtrimai Optration. Pacific Ocean Area 
Foroee oooupied the Mariana« between 1ft Juue-10 
Augutt 1M4 in th« manner outlined below. 

On D-4, Carriw Te*k Force B» made a long 
rant» (If liter «weep of Guam, Hot», Tinlan, Pagan, 
and Saipen bland« primarily aimed at the 
deetrtjotion of thl Japan««« air defense». 

On D-8 the carrier air etrHret «v»re oonttmted 
and «he feet battleahlp» and deetrnyere of T««k 
Forea BB bombarded the defense« and air inttalla- 
«on« «f flalpan and tflnlan, 

' OiM>~t alf attack« were otmtlnued and air 
«over wa« maintained for mine i weeping and beat!* v 
noonaataaanoe by underwater demolition team«. 
No mlnee «r otakeelee were encountered In the ep- 

it« Seipen.   During the night preceding 

lHliiy,  dwtroyer«  t'ontinund  hnrnsMiiig Hi.   on 
S.uj'.'in mid Tininn, 

On 0-tlny_ 15 June, the amphibiotii axltiu'i on 
Sai|ian wa« made by the Joint Expeditionary 
Force (Tank ForceBt),; Theaiaault wa« preceded 
and »ujiported throughout the day by henvy air 
«taikea «nd naval gun Are by Taak Foren 61. 
Initial landing* met only light reaiHlnnce. 
Twenty tbniiHaiid amniilt troopn wore put nnlM>r« 
th« tl rat. day. Enemy rwtlatance »I Iffened after tlie 
original beach poaitiotia had been aeeured—artll- 
lery, mortar, and machine gun Are ha»a»ln» the 
bench are«, «hi pa, and unloading operation«—al- 
though the fire waa not of sufficient lnten»lty to 
«top the aaeault -1. ■ -  ;   i   I  «li^i      . 

On D-d«y Ta«k Force S8 «track IwwJtma and 
Chichi Jima in fighter aweepa to MUtrallae air 
op| >< «itlon or reinforcement from thee» baaea. On 
Dl 1 Tack Farce Ö» «gain lent fighter »weep« 
«gainit Iwo Jima and immediately thereafter WM 
ordernd by the commander of the Fifth Fleat'to 
return to a pod'xim weatward »f the Mariana 
bland«. The J'ipaneM Fleet VH «ported aa 
aaaembling In the Philippine flat and Taak Fonw 
OH had been amigned the re«poneibillty fof pre- 
venting the enemy fleetl interferenoa with tiie 
occupation of Saipan. ■ ■■ f. »-H ».. *!:.,t.,-if)  .;«iv.-W': 

Detween 10 June and tl Jun4 Taak Ferae Bi 
nmneurered in th« water« weet of the Mariana« 
and repulsed the Japanese Fleet again by air 
action. <..-,     ,.j -,-!,■'.*■.<.(, vf«'/vs f, «■.,;..) 

In anticipation ef a battle-line attrfaea aetlon, 
Ta«k Force 88 had been Teergaaiaed I« pverld« « 
«epamte «t rong wrfao» battle-line group at th« at- 
pen«« of the-carrier componeatev In «rder Uaat« 
the time neceaaary to form til« battle-liaa, th« bat- 
tleahlp« had been removed from the oartier grenpi 
and placed in a arparet* law«. M.Thie lone waa 
placed toward the direction of thaertany from the 
carrier groupa a' maxirmim <>«manmieation« die- 
tanre. It waa realieed that thfa action wonjd ta* 
duce Uie antlaireraft preaaetion of th« enrrion-» 
but it provided matlmum opportaaity to «ngage 
the enemy aurfac« for«« with ow anOre powerful 
battle line. ,<•■■.•„,■> ■^.'nYi-^-.it.r: '■.i^;.:1^»!.li«f...-iij 

The «Mrfaee battle mlghtliav« taken place but for 
the decialon of the Fifth Fleet Ooeamandtr not to 
aeek a night awf no» Migagawent on tit« night of IS 
June. Thl«declsiotinottoheedweetwarütow»rd 
the enemy fleet waa influenced by th« peoalWllty (if 
Teak Force M did head weet) that the enemy fleet 
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,,,,,'• ..IDS',..;;!, mir forces in the dnrknct ü'HI ?ct 
1<. i -t. ->\ S!ii[>:iti niul our 'r*<ik Fun*. The ''"'»rity 
of Hi« landing operation« «wtd not be j«*>j»rd> 
hwd; therefore,the Fifth Fleet Commandi-i made 
the d«oi»lon to »main between ft« enemy ««* »nd 
the be*chheiid «nd not to ««ek the «un'*o« enRtg«. 
niMit until a eerrler «trlke htid beer, hunched. 
Thi« decision wu» mart« on IB June. On 1» Jan« 
th« «ir buttle develop«), M enemy »Ircruft, »hut- 
tllng from the enemy fleet to the Marlawi* bw*«, 
nw-iRtrtfl by «clditional »neray »irowft operating 
from the tiiland b»»e«, »tt»ck«d our air »nd imrfac« 
force*. In the coum of tht» action the Japanern 
inSicted eome damage on onr fleet but lout approxi- 
mately »M> of th«lr attacking aircraft, mostly to 
our oärrier-baakd fighter«. Th« »am« d»y t ho «lb- 
tn»r!n« Cwtutt« reported th*t »he h»d hit« currier 
of the Äptine«» Fkwt with torpedo*». ThU «n- 
etituted the only eurf »c« combnt »ctlon of the Flrrt 
Battle of the Philippine Se». 

The following d»y, to June, T»ek Force 5« »t- 
tempted to ok*» with the «n«my fleet which by thi« 
time—having «hot It« enrrier »ir componcnt.-wa* 
retreating. However, the »forced delay had iwen 
too freut »nd closure could not be effected. It 
wu therefore decided to m»ke » maximum mnge 
»ir »Srik« «t Ü» enemy fleet in order to damn«« it 
»nd »low it down. Thi« wa« ooneldered to be the 
ntttv eh»mw of bringing the retreating enemy fleet 
two declnlve «urfac« contact. The »ir «trike w»i 
launched »t tflM in the afternoon, »t m»ximum 
rang«, with knowledge that rerurnlnjr »iwrcft, 
whoa» crew» h»d iw night carrier training, would 
hat« to inak« night landing* and that they would 
be vary low on gaaolioe, A. »ucce*»ful »ir »trike 
on *1» J»i*nee» JClwst WM mad« at 1845—but • 
high p«iti««t»g« of ein attacking force w»» not 
nwOTereOi  (.-,^ 

During the night, the battle lint wtu releaeed by 
the Teak Foro« Oemmander from Uw neceeelty of 
maintaining «tatlaw en th« rwriee taek groupe, 
wh« wewoompeUedtoheedeaetward into th« wind 
to«ff««t r«oot«Vf otth«M Mr componentii which ra» 
t«ra«4 Thk wMdoiHM»»fhftt th« battle line group 
WMldt«MM till ilimt and b« In position for de- 
ekdve «orfao» action «fcdtybraak. However, dar- 
ktg thenlght tha «rippled enemy fleet inereaaad tha 
dl»taiie»b«tw«M*«iwfti#o»»toWOmile». At 0800, 
tl June, tfct enemy *m «ataid« air «trika rang«, 
ft» fttan*m pnwwH wna abandoned, end tha 
«MnyflceteaeepwL 

AVI.ile tln> mnneuvcrlng for thi» battle w»* tak- 
it•" pine«, on 1« June, D+l, the invaeion d»U iw 
(husm, »chednled fot 18 June, waa poitponed in- 
defluitely. 

On 22 Jun«, D+», B«*«A AF P-tTSi arriv«d at 
Atlito Field, 8»li»n, «nd aamimri w»pon«iblllty 
for the CA1» (Combat Air Patrol). Thereafter 
BTKI »lurinp the awwult on Guam and Tjnlnn, Set- 
rnth AF flffhter« coop«r«ted with nav»l air nnlta 
in providing clone »ir «upport to th« ground foro««. 

ProRiv«« on 8«lp«n w«« »low. Heavy fighting 
with ninny c«Mi«ltiea on both «idn ratulUd from 
niimerou» Jupnneee «ulclde attnekt. Two Marin« 
division« »nd on« Army dWMmt did th« bulk ?f. 
the iiirfnoe fighting. By 86 June, th« bulk of Wir 
troop« hnd been landed and by 9 July iUi ftC *• 
pnniitod enemy reeintane« h«d been of«r*om«. 

During and following tha reduction of Saipan, 
nimm »nd TlnUn w«r« «ofUned up by air attack« 
by »K.th carrier-and-tend baaed alrCrkft, Crdttn 
«■AH nKHKult«! on SI July and ftwty ooenplad by 10 
A ujrmct. Tinlan wa« aataultod on M July and «M 
follv twcuplcd by 1 Attguat 1M4. In bath op«ry 
»titrnn, »ir »nd n»r«l bombardment war» «oordi- 
n»t«d to «y«tem»tic»]ly ndnea th« «mmy prepare 
(lefitntN«»—following th« geneml pnttorn of op** 
fttiom employed in th« «atautw of Saipan. 

Mnjor force» employed irt thn Martanlu «per»* 
tion wer« th« Joint Expeditionary Force, th« ear- 
rlcr force, and element» of th« «Vfwun foro« «nd 
•liore.baaed »ir. ■ ■ •■  p><-"i\-.'S.- 

c. Invarto* of /«M /<m* PWJHW Oean Area 
Force« continued the «zploitotion of the«n«my%- 
debilitnted »ir fore» on their «da of «dT»ne» and, 
following th« Mariana opwration, pointed «owt«l 
Iowa Jim». ■■••', •■■i'.:i:.:!. -.i-.-■.-- 

From A uguiit 1044, «ntfl th« mlddte of F«b»«ry 
loir., Sevpnth AF B-94'«, opewtin« from theMv 
rl»n«n, »tucked I wo Jima a« n primary land tar. 
get «nd derated »pproxlm«t«ry M percwil of th«J#' 
effort to attack« on Japanee* ahlppingi B-»» of 
th« XXI Bomber Command, batwean October 
1044 and February 194S, alao devoted about 10 
percent of their effort agtlnatlw» Jim«, ThopitN 
poM of theae attack» wa« principally to iwatnlla» 
J»p»ne«e Air Force« which ware in po»ltk>n on 
«Ni Mand to threaten th« B-M bMM in the Mart» 
ana«. Aa a remit of thaaa nttacka, there were no 
JapatHM attack* agalnet B-W baa«« after 9 Janv 
ary IMS. ' :' l": '-■'■'■";■■ 
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Tiir n»MU(»t of Iwii -Tin.st follmu I ihn pi.i'.-ci, 
of the Mariana* operation. 'f «^ i <»«.■# (>»•> nt 
tacked »ir end ahlppinjr In Japan prof-r on 1»-3 

' »nd tho heavy »ir and naval bombardment of the 
i«knd started on the, name day. Ta*k Fore« 51. 
the Joint Expeditionary For«), again comlm-ted 
tit« (uwiult. Du» to hilli«, eavw, and the cinder- 
liice nature of th« terrain, extreme «limruHy wax 
encountered in neutrnliainjr th« J«r«tti..w> dun-in 
itmi portion* by th» preamwult air and »aval bom- 
bardment. A» » remilt. th» under« aim- demoli- 
tion team« and iwach mconnauwaneo part ion «of- 
fered heavy cacmlti«*, and tit« later adviimc 
ai.ro«* the inland * a» very NIOW. 

lit» aa*»utt waa made mi 19 February, inllinlly 
against light opposition, but movement bceamo 
proftreeaively «lower ax th« initial beneh portion» 
we« expanded. Clone *t<|>|>,irt tot1'* tfround force* 
was provided by carrior elrcrnft until 8 March 
when Seventh AF fighter* occupied a captured 
»Uwtrip and began operation». 

Our surface advance on Two Jim« wa* «low and 
our «umaltiM were h«avy prlnolpnlly Wan«« th« 
preliminary »ir mid naval bombardment had no« 
effected «, «atirfactory degree of luminiHrnt.itm of 
tht «nerny surface defense*. The chid. Hike «oil 
abaorb#d and cushioned bomb blast, and cave* and 
reinforced dug-ln position* on th« hill* were bar<l 
to get »t. Dir««* Kit« with h«avy caliW bmnlm 
or large ehell* were required to neutralise «itch 
poaltiona, Napalm wa« «ri«d mor« or le«* ex- 
«•rimentolly against varioua of the*« p^Ulon*- 
but wa« not employed In such manner u« to prove 
•ffeotive, It la hlnrhly probabl« that a very heavy 
attvrattoh of ant«* am* with napalm-Jwfor» 
Ignition—Would have provid«d the desired re*ult*. 
which «MM 6,000 tont of bimiba and 10,omi ton* of 
natal gun ftr» failed to produca. 

Air opposition *•» relatively Hglit throughout 
tht operation—thmtgh our fleet «ttffwd the Ion» 
of COM eaoort «»nrfef, damage to on« aircraft ear- 
rWr, aad hlu OB «ev«r«l «mailer vtneU by auioida 
attack» which wet* mttnwdry launched in the half 
light of daw» or du A. The high Tulnereblllty of 
dortl'iijeiii and «mailer vessel« nmulted from the 
pncUoeof fdaetng the« isolated anlta ai early a:N 
raU ««rbing plekeoi awaral mile« out. In thU 
peeitlon, the holatod t««ael received no «upport Are 
from other «aei unit» and became a vulnerable tat>> 
get for raield« alte A. 

'I'll« Inland wn» finally fully m-iii|>i«il by IT 
March U»ti» after «out« of the bittiuwit Btul eoMlkwt 
jtimuid fluhting of the entire war. 

d. Invaoionof OMnmM. On 81 December 1044, 
th« Commander in Chief, Pacific Ooean Are«, 
onl«r«d the Kyuku« o|>eratlon, and dlrurted the 
('.,mm«nd«r, Fifth Fleet, to rapture, occupy, de- 
fend, and develop air and naval base» on Okinawa 
Itetto, to irnin and maintain control of the Naneel 
Hhoto area, ami t« pr»it<wt air and ae» communiea- 
tion* «Ion«: the Central Pacific a*l«. AH fore« of 
the Pacifin Fleet and Pacific Ocean Area were M- 
aiprttpd mipnort tank« and the target date wo* net a« 
1 April 11*48. Naval force« employed cotwhted of 
rank Form 68 (the *tr»tegic «trlking aitdtwverlng 
fore«), la«k Force 81 (the Joint Bxped'^«»"11^ 
Forr»), and verioi» «upporting group« totaling 
more than 1,800 «hlpa. Th« aaiault forde wa« 
romrKwcd of Infantry, wnphlblou«, and Marlue 
unit*. .'i""" -;    ■:    -'"'v ■ 

Southwest Pacific Air Fore«« «upport««l the 
operation by ae«rch of th« Chin« Sea, »trait« of 
Fnniinaa, and «ea area« «tat of Formoaa, and by air 
Ntrik«« from Luton bate« agahtet enemy air baaM» 
in Kortnoaa. ' >■'■■'■--- ;>!i',"!-> !' " *«''■'.■ '1? 

The Fmtrttwenth AF owered th« China ooaetot 
«re«» and the XX Bomtor Command «ttoeked 
eiH>itiyalrtn*tollatlon*<nn«rt)uiml\irmo««. Th« 
XXI Itomber Command ««»hit«! the operation by 
»trlk«* tiKalnat Kyuahtl «IrfleMi «Irl «iid 
h-1 and by eontlnnlng «trflr»» kgklnat terget« cm 
th« mainland of Japan. '     ' s ' 

On 1«-18 March, L-K-W, aJrcrnft of Tttk 
Force 58 raided airfield« «t KyWho «n« Honahtl 
ami »hipping in th« Inland Bea, On » March, 
Ta*k Force 68 «Hacked « «irflalda In th« Oltlnawt 
nrea. Air oppoaltlon wa« light From L-» to 
L- a, initial landing« war« mid« on Kerama Motto 
end on 1 April tItataMttltontiM w«*tonib«««hM0f 
Okinawa wa« made. Initial landing« irara pfactU 
(*lly unoppneed and the Itlrtid WH «wiftly orotaed 
from we*t to «art. Howewr, «tttWwm oppMdtlon * 
developed in the northorn MM! «outhtnt «Htom and 
HI day« were required to destroy th« laut organlaed 
re«l*tanre points. Again th« JaptneM took ad- 
vanUjr» of neturally defendbla terrain, «ad our 
air and naval preliminary bombardment failed to 
destroy the well-defended position,     > 

Shortly after L-day, Japanese »Ir ntiatanc« be- 
came very heavy In numbers, though Urn pilot 
quality wa* «n low that th« greater bulk of th« 
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«Uni«/:.! suffer«, | !,y our f..reea Wi(il tl.o result of 
mii.ri.i,. „Mack*. On fl Apr'!, u .... , ^„.iplo, Task 
Force ,18 elaJmcd »,'üI «n<>my aircraft oVirtroyed in 
wmbatfor alossof 9carruv .Ire«ft. On<»April, 
aircraft of Task For» fis also Intercepted the 
dying effort of tf.c Jspsnes« Fleet, «.inking by air 
attsck the Jap*!,««, battleship J'mM, 1 light 
cruiser, and 4 deatroyera of ft forw of 1 bsttleahip 
1 light cruiser, and 8 dMtro.vm The remaining4 
destroyers were damaged but cacajwd. 

A- » waul» of the nld<1» attack* darin« the 
Okinawa operation, our nav; 1 forces lost approal. 
metely 80 ships sunk and 81« damaged.   1)»». 
iroyera and destroyer eaeorls «arving as pickets 
took tli« bulk of auicide att« ks as thny we«, nor- 
inally on the fringe screening the carriers „nd 
heavier surface ships. 

6. Japantsa Horn« bland Ares 

». »snmrf. Alrattacksof Ph«w IV against the 
Japanese home Islands were t>f two distinct tviica 
aa follows! "' 

(1) Attacks by carrier task force* for tho pur- 
posw of increaaing the dagnm of our ah- domina- 

!luir
,r ,P'n IT1"' «"*nvl"ir Ji-psnesa 

«sipping, and attacking selected shore inaiatla. 
tiona. 

(») Womwfng and eerrlt* testing operations 
With vary heavy bomlmrdmcnt aircraft agninst 
Jspsnes* industry and cities for th.« purpose of 
preparing forth« msjor air assault against Japan's 
national war structure. ' 

vJS* !"'*,,*r •tfen*l"n of »lr domination over 
5ÜW*.«" •" «pMtntlon phase of .he 
kliMhLaTirr?. •"«"R""«'*« •« "hleh hsd 
*"*>'April 1944.  Jut aa the advance 

MÄÄW*? ""T? *"»«*'♦«'«' Gilbert, 

■ÄlÄf^*? T ft,rtn»ph""'lv««*■•" M «AMtctlM of an air victory, waa further and 
B"JWW'» !*•* V in the intensive hoary 
bonbardmaai att«k* which «ded the wsr.   Thi 

*«r*II«4e objective, of the Pacific Ocean Area 

hom-M l,y r..<lii.-ing the enemy air opposition („ i|„. 
«Neu|*iioa of lwo Jima and Okinawa.   After our 
and..,« operations had commenced on Ok'nawa, 

1 April 1MB, Japan assigned first priority to th« 
disruption of »hi, operation and th« destruction 
of our fleet by suicide attacks.  Carrier atrikes on 
Japan proper undoubtedly reduced th« numbers 
of enemy aircraft which were flown to the Okinawa 
•re* for this purpose.   Carrhr atrikea against 
Japan proper had little, If any, effect on the op. 
position «nootmtered by the Twentieth AF over 
Japan    H-»3 „flacks had been started 8 montiia 
More the first carrier attack and had been *«»« 
...» auwully dne. that time.   Hero ^ral* *M 
j -nr y «how« that» high degree of air domination 
>u,l to be achieved before a fleet might approouh 

lan,l maaaea with Impunlty-whll. /Jd^ 
<»f sir domination permitted air attack with an 
accept nble loss rata. 

Preceding these carrier operatlctts, our long 
rangi. heavy bomlmrdmcat attack, against Japan? 
bom,, industry ami paopla, botf, fm, th# CI„ 
iu June tiM4, «nd th« Marianaa in November 1W4, 
.s.l lajgiin on a limited seal«. Our «strliert heavy 

Immbsrdment attacks had been abl» to ponttnU 
remaining J.,,M,cM .|r defe»a>-but opmUona 

7*2ii *ph9H ly ** ^ «K!'; 
Insdequsu baa« faellltlw within acononil. 

csl bombing range of Japan. 
«••'•vice testing the very hs.vy bombard.' 

«nent eqnlpmart and eliminating tie maahani. 
«il dlfllcnlüea Inherent to nwr^SoauT^ • 

Assetnbllng and training the forces «nd 
providing th« |„g|atica for the final «a»»«^ 

WRht to moderate Japanese air and antiafr. 
craft opposition Jn the objaotivu maT ' 

Weather. ■..,   .,, , ;., ■ 

All ofthese limltatlona were largeit bveroom« 
during Phase IV. Phaaa IT mtV+JEZ 
wa. dJlTiy »nd Pwp»«tlcm phai. In which 
wss developed sn ,lr strik ng foroi of sufflcient 
welglit to crush the enemy-i will and ability to 

werebo.1?' "T f**"* PhM* 1V ^ ***"' were built np, tactics wer« developed, and. in 

proper during Phase IV follows.- ^ 

June 1044, China based IW», fflf tht xx p^^ 
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Oiiniriand runde (!«- .'i;il «if? on Jnp.t pin;•.-«• 
HimvOtMi'i n\ DoulifHe': inrrler-borne 1» '.'. HI !>..••!; 
of April IMS. Forty-*«!» B~2!>s bwn1.öd 
TawHtn, steel center in northern Kyushu, in a 
night «Hack. Thereafter, and until eniiy HMS, 
Ohine-based B-20* mutfp periodio strikes at th* 
Japan««»« horn« iolnmK with force* usually under 
100 U--20*. Bomb loiulsi were fairly lijtht on theno 
attack« due to the fart that mechnnieal difficultitMi 
were being worked nut of the aircraft and «11 
n^üUo!« were hijjtli altitude, maximum rung* 
mission«. 

On 04 November 1041, the first B-20 att«*k 
agninst Japan proper wni launched from the Mail 
ana«. Thin was a daylight attack «gainst fchi 
major al.vraft engine pinnts in the Tokyo area ana 
WH performed from high altitude. Between 81 
November 1644 and 25 February 101», B-20 at- 
tack* against Japan proper were Intitirhed from 
the Mariana* about every nnh day with forces 
composed of less than BOO effective aim» ft. over the 
target. Target* under attack were principally 
aircraft engine and airframe plant». Thee* were 
daylight, high-altitudo (»8,000-82,000 feet) for- 
mation attack«. 

On 96 February the flt-rt 200-plnne nttack was 
run—a successful high-altitude, deylight, incendi- 
ary raid against Tokyo by radar through the over- 
cast, This raid bunted out more than 1 squure mile 
of the city and indicated the vulnerability of 
Japan««* eitle* to Incendiary attack*. 

Bomb loading* In these initial attack* varied be- 
tween 9 «ad 8 ton* per aircraft—due to the high 
altitude at which the mlaiion» were being run. 
March *), 1048, marked • change in tactic* which 
doubled the bomb loading. On thi* date the Twen- 
tieth Af «Hit approximately BOO B«21hi «gainst 
Tokyo at night, in an incendiary raid, at low alti- 
tude. The enemy'* capability for defense against 
thi* type attack had bean correctly assessed and 
h)**** were very light. Between »March-IB March 
AT» great Incendiary raid* were run against 
Japan'* principal eitle*, in th* sain* manner, with 
force* approximating 800 aircraft Tokyo, Otakit, 
■nd Kobe were each bombed once and Nagoya 
w*a attacked twice. Thee» flv* attacks completely 
destroyed approximately 88 square mile* of the* - 

By 10 March, the Twentieth Af hH exhauttnd 
it* «apply of incendiaries and turned it« attention 
to Might, viituU, precision bombing with high ex. 

plosive» »gnitiiit target« Hluniinsted by flare* awt 
firm. Til« results were not partloulnrly imjiretwi v e 
and thie form of attack wa* diecontinued. 

On 27 March 1048, the flret aerial mine* from 
the Mariana* were laid by B-20*. Them opera- 
tion« started directly in support of the Okinawa 
ln.tdingx and were for the purpose of blocking the 
w»nt*rn egree» from the Inland Sea. Thi» type 
operation wa« outstandingly effective and wa* con- 
tinued until the end of tit* war. Not only did the 
aerlnl mine* suoeeed In blocking the Shimonoseki 
Strait* to what wa* left of the Japan*** Fleet, but 
they completed the interdiction of Japan** life* 
line« of communication to the Indie*. After tat 
aerinl mining program wa* «tarted, more skipping 
wa» sunk by thi* mean* than by any other agent, 
including «ubmarine«. During the latter part of 
«furch 1040, B-20« al*o attacked Kyuahu airfield* 
i n jupport of the Impending Okinawa landing. 

During the Or** 18 day* of April, th* Twentieth 
AF turned again to Japan*** industry «nd eitle*. 
Daylight, medium level attacks,at 19,000 to 18,000 
feet altitude, wer* run against aircraft engine 
plnnta at Tokyo and Nagoya and two night In- 
cendiary raid» against Tokyo w*r* mad*. 

Ou 7 April 1046, B-20* w*r* provided fighter 
escort for the flret Urn*. Eighty P-81» of th* 
VII Fighter Command, baaed on Iwo Jlma, 
joined three hundred B-20« In an attack againat 
the aircraft engine factories at Tokyo «nd Nagoya, 
Intercepting P-61* «hot down 81 Japan*» 
fighter» for a loaa of two aircraft ,, 

Meanwhile, Japan*** knmlkaM attaekt against 
fleet units Rupporting th* Okinawa landing w*r*j 
causing th* Navy s*riou* eonotrn, Oarrur air 
component* were being held, for *J* most part, 
close to the Fleet in an attempt to break op th« 
enemy auicld* attacks. Th*y wet* thi« not at 
liberty to seek out and attack the «n«my in strength 
at hi« Kyushu base*. Th* situation wa* so critical 
that it wa* feared all nanl force* would b* com' 
pelled to retire if the situation did not Improve, 
The Twentieth AF was than directed to attack 
Kyushu airfield«, from which th* kamlkaa* nttack» 
were being mounted, u a flret priority minion. 

Between 17 Aprll-11 May 1048, B-429* attacked 
Kyushu airfields «very day with force* averaging 
78 to 100 aircraft Enemy air opposition wa* more 
determined and in greater numbtr* here than in 
th* Tokyo erea and 29 B-fiO* w*r* lost However, 
the major air installation* on Kyushu were re- 
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iUi.vd to rubble hy the Twentieth ,\ 1 «tun ];* und 
th« kauiikaza etfotts immediately KMrktl falling 
off.   -v. :;   ,'■ 

On SB April, Seventh AF P~«ls, which had bee* 
escorting B-29s since 7 April, were turned loose 
in * dive-bombing und strafing attack sgainst 
Atsugi Airfield, Tokyo, and added to the general 
decimation of Jnpunw» eirpower in the area, 

c. Cartfer-Ba»«d Attack*, Phn*' IV. Eight 
months sfter the first K-ÖO nttattk agninst .Jiipan 
proper*, Tusk Porto 68 launched it* first raid 
eßsinst the Japsnese homo inlands. In support of 
the Iwo Jim» Ismlings, the Tokjo sres wwt at- 
tacked on February 16--17 by sever»! hundred cur- 
rier-based elrcreft Target* were principally air 
installations and «hipping,, ami SOI) enemy aircraft 
w»rs claimed destroyed. 

On 95 February the «me tank fore* aftiiln at- 
tacked the Tokyo area with approximately «K) 
carrier-borne aircraft. Tht<< mission wa« coordi- 
nated with the Twentieth AF's B-S» attack of the 
lame date end cleared the tarnet area one minute 
before the Brit B-99 bomb, relented by radar, came 
plunging through the overosat. 

March 18-91, preceding the Okinawa landing, 
carrier aircraft attacked Kyushu alrdromea and Ute 
Japanese Fleet in the Inland Sen, It had been 
hoped that thla aeriea of prelnvssion air strikes 
would dlseoursge enemy air oppoalt inn to the Oki- 
nawa landing«. However, the enemy'* iwction 
was exceptionally strong and replacement aircraft 
were flown into the Kyushu base» a« faat aa they 
were destroyed. The carrier attack»—while eaaily 
capable of destroying the half-trained Japanese 
pilot and his aircraft—lacked h» bomb tonnage re- 
quired to wipe out the air installations and facili- 
ties and thereby reduce the Japanese capability for 
continuing operations. After ths Okinawa land- 
ings started, limited carrier strikes were launched 
against enemy Kyuahu bases but ths more press- 
tag task of defending the fleet units prevented con- 
centration of a decisive weight of effort The 
•omWnation ** Ml attacks on the Kyushu bases, 
fleet antiaircraft deceases, and the oarrier air bat- 
ties hi the Okinawa area eventually cleared the area 
over Okinawa and tat the stage for the next and 
last planned invasion, 

7. Aleudaa Area. -■ 
No «hang» of note occurred in thla area. The 

Bleventh AF continued harassing ralda against 

fiid-.ing Ixints, canneries, and militBry insUilalioiM 
ill the Kuril« Islands.   

B, Results of the Action of Phsss IV. 

That the period April 1M4-Aprll 1048, Phase 
IV of thi* report, wn« truly an exploitation phase 
of the war again** Japan is beyond dlapute. The 
Si8 months preceding this phase had been marked 
by relatively strong Japanese air resistance and 
rnpubillty and by only minor American geographi- 
cal surface advances on the perimeter of the ex- 
pnnded Japanese Empire. The 19 months of 
Phase IV, however, witnesed rapid extension of 
it it- domltintion to Japan proper and corollary sur- 
face advances so rapid that mir own logistical 
and mnrnhnlling problems impeded our rate of 
sdvsnee more thnn did the Japanese imposition, 

During the 9« months preceding Phase IV, our 
forces reocoiipled a surfsce area, land and water, 
of sppproximstely 940,000 square statute miles, 
Of thi« totsl, approximately 140,000 square milei 
were rvoocnpled during Phase It In the Now" 
Oulnes-Solomons arsa, 100,000 square miles wert 
reoccnpled during Phase III in the Hew Oulnea- 
Nolomons area, end 940,000 square miles were re- 
occupied in the first exploitation operation Into the 
Gilbert Idande. >        ■'■ 

During the 19 months of Phase iV, an additional 
6,MK),ooo square Statuts r.lles( approximate), tend 
and water, came under our complete air and sur- 
face domination. This Is an area more than twice 
the sise of the United States. 

Our explottstlon of the defeat of the Japanese 
Air Forces manifested Itself in two ways s ; 

Ftftt— Kitanslon of our air domination toward 
Jspan proper. ,,   ,, ,...,.,;, ,v...„,.,,,■,: ,„,..,■;  f, 

Äcrtirirf—Surfeee occupational moves over tre- 
mendous distsnees in a very abort period «f time. 

The ultimate result of the operations of Phata 
IV was vo set the stage for a Anal exploitation of 
the air domination which our Army, Navy, and 
Marine air units had established and iti exploit«, 
tlon of the surfsce advanoes oar air forees had 
made possible. This An«! exploitation could be 
accomplished in one of two methods as follows t 

,F|n,t.—From ths Marianas, Iwo Jlma, and OH; 
nw->«, It was now possible to launch direct air at- 
tack iu force against the Japanese Home Islands. 
It was believed by some few air commanders that 
thi-» method of exploitation would induce uncon- 
ditional surrender without the necessity for a snr- 
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fav>. wttult aiul lavn/iHi. *t UH-final dcfenm. i- M,,t. 
Or »oioiid.—Our 'lirpower contd continue to 

operate »«ninat the fitml objective and enfton it up, 
over a period of time, for * »urfnw aaaautt to fol- 
low.   Thia pattern wna already doctrlnr—and no 
commander minii.ileed the advantage* accruing to 
hi« fore«* bv following thi« procedure.   However, 
at Uli« point a full »valuation wan not mad« of the- 
difference in circumstance» which »xleted between 
aOrttatlng up perimeter defenaee by air and »ofton- 
ins up«he home »aland« by air.   True, ft had hm. 
neceanary to launch wir fa«* aaanult »gainst im.ny 
»mis which war« deairad for advancing our clmln 
of air and float baaaa-aml preliminary' air attack 
rarely eliminated all resistance.   It could therc- 
fora be «parted, by a superficial evaluation, that 
tha «am« would hold true for the home laland«. 
In hlndaight, howarer, the difference* war-- ob- 
vioua.   Tha outer defends were military >n-(ul- 
latlona, whoa» eulcidal eacrificcH were Juatiflable in 
that thay aerved to protect tha paopla of Japan. 
On tha other hand, awtained air attack again* 
Japan proper was capable of exterminating mod- 
em Jepeneaa Industry, economy, tranaportatmn, 
and culture and plunging the remnanta of tha 
population Into a atate of chaoa.   Oencrol Taka- 
ehima, when interrogated after VJ-dey, atfttert 
that aurrander had become unavoidable, that the. 
Intact Japanaaa home army, even though it might 
repel a eurfao» invaaio» attempt, could no longer 
protect tha Japanaaa people from extermination. 
However, without tha benefit of hlndaight, tiua 
evaluation we* not made by our leadara In April 
of l»*o, and Invaalon plane, following thi« eecond 
poaaible eouras of action, were prepared. 

f, Ugattcaaea of *• Action of MieielV. 

ThlaeXpWtaUonphaa«- of the war further aub- 
atonttatad tha obeerratlone made earlier in the text 
relative to the role «f airpower in tlie war egainet 
Japan,  .->■      , /, 

»•>^a>y«w*»«*M*•d/'*0♦fl*i^fc'w*n'• B* 
neortln« to faatnikaw tactlce, the Jai>aii«aa Air 
for«* wna ab»to lnflkt a degree of damage on our 
earrVrt wflWent to «nable the enemy to achieve 
temporary control of the air. Thla jeopardlxert 
tha eacurlty pf our beach operationa, reeulted in 
withdrawing the carrier» before tha planned dato, 
aaoVhaetonad tha «aptoyment of land-baaed air- 
enJt to tha we»; Land-baaad alrpower then ra- 

I mt general domination of the araa by 

Hjjitin arhieving domination of tlte e'r. It in nig- 
nin«ant to note that, at Leyt«, our carrier air 
forces for the flrat time In the Pacific War en- 
deavored to maintain air aüparlortty in the prox- 
imity of a land man* aultabla for the basing of an 
effective land-baaad air force, and that, deapite the 
low order of combat capability to which that op- 
posing land-baaed 'ir force had barn reduced, It 
atill retained the capability of forcing a more 
powerful concentration of alrpower, far excelling 
the defender In combat capability, to an early 
withdrawal from the battl« are» by reaaon of a 
fundamental and controlling factor—tha 'w.h 
vulnerability of the carrier baaa. 

While obtaining many hlta, all of tha anti- 
aircraft of the fleet off Okinawa waa Incapable of 
preventing heavy damage from tha kamlkaae at. 
tfickH. Carrier lighter operation! Mid B-29 da- 
atructlon of the Kyuahu «elds brought this 
menace under control,    i 

b. Mrpovnr P<mtndt*d Ifa«d Warf an. Our 
naval forcea aaeaulted tha Mariana Wanda under 
a tlond of aircraft which Inaured air domination 
over the limited enemy forem that «mid b» mu»< 
teredlndefetiae. ■• *   '••'[ r 

The Kirr* Dattl« of tha Phlllpplna 8a* wa« 
fought went of the Marlanao-agal« by «arrlar 
aircraft—without aurfaea elemanta making eon* 
tact, -   >   "' ;r<- ''.■■■'■!■■■-■■"■•.- ■■■ ^' 

Our naval carrier force »Ml compelled to with, 
draw from the Leyte operation Whan «t tempo- 
rarlly lout air domination; *' '*' ' f ' " 

Our naval forcea off OHhaw» *•** tuffaWrtg 
excewilve «lamaga «lue prinolpnlly to antmy 1»»1' 
kaxe air attack»—when the oomWnstlon of carrier 
fighter aircraft, B-20a, and fltial tlafeM« i>M\ 
«ircraft artillery again eecured air domlnationin 
the objective are». ? i" jw 

o. Air power Continued to Domtmk Jmd TT»« 
fart. Thla point haa bean covered to detail to 
Sectiona IV and V. Tha «tperience In thai Marl., 
anna, the Phlllpplnea, and Okinawa only add Wa./ 
torlcal axamplaa of tha advantoga» •ocwlng toaV 
land army which »njoya friendly air tupremaoy 

,   nndaupport .'«.'.;     *"J'u K    d. AirpomrCcntfaindtoB»pa*iA»4tLof(*H< 
0d Instrument.   All Amarlcan military opar»- 
tlon« In China depended on air anpply. •■■-■■■■'• 

Burma waa wcaptured In an air-ground cam- 
paign la which more than 800,000 troopa were en- 

■ill».»*. TJ >;f.ti-Uiti .(VMifi'S« 
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lite Tenth Army on Okinawa, hiiv'Ht« encoun- 
tered more effective, npjwwltmn than anticipated, 
•ml coniwquently rutininn »hurt of iitntiitmilimi, 
wa« relieved frontn very preen riotwlotrivlieal posi- 
tion by tli« emergency diversion of nil available 
troiiKport aircraft to the task of flying in amitmni- 
tion. 

,.-*«* f"*pid advance of1 SontliWMt I'lieille Force« 
from New Guirimi to the Philippine» was mate- 
rially expedited by air supply mid air movement 
of unit«. 

In nil theater», lim world fririllitig Air Trail» 
port Coiiimaud par/ormed • vital aeivio* in the 
lran»portntion of pereonnel and materiel. 

e, Airpmrwr Conclusively DemontUated It* 
Area Interdiction Potential, Numerous Inland« 
and Japane»e pocket* of re»l»tnnce were by. 
pnwwl. Methodical Mia »enreh, air attack agntnat 
«hipping, and aerial mining of the terminal ap- 
proaches to Japan, coupled with the rabmtirin« 
offeimive, inaured tli« iaulatlon of Japan from her 
raw material reaourcpN in the Netherlands E*»t In» 
<lit>», Tlii» wa» a form of occupation—a«, occupa- 
tion in the third dimension which injured domlr«. 
tion of critical surface activities, h 
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SECTION VII 

PHASE V, APRIL 1«M5-AUGUST 1943 

PERIOD OF INTENSE DIRECT AIR ATTACK ON JAPAN PROPER 
!. Chin«. 

Japanexa fiim« in China marl« their last major 
effort In April 10-18, h, two surf»«, n MM nit a at 
Fourteenth AF key fort?:,rd air bnw».  On« Hinist 
WM aimed it tit« North Central \\MV, Hsinn, on 
th« Yellow River, from v hlch the Fourteenth AF 
waa attacking th« railway system in North China. 
The second enemy aaaaitli was nirtt.--.! «I Chihklang, 
the only east central b-ne remaining in Allied 
hand», and a key ban* ' patrolling die approaches 
to Chungking and Kunming. Those two Japanese 
attaclta war« repelled by  »ose air ghmml coopera- 
tion between Fourteenth*AF, the Chincse-Amorl- 
can composite wing, and Chinese ground force». 
Tha intenae trainingof tits' paat year, during which 
th» Fourteenth AF had -attempted to develop an 
alr-trapport «y*t*m for tjie Chinese armiea, waa 
finally rewarded.  Cloae wctlcnl air support, eon- 
trolled by alr-support parties in the battle line, 
WM successfully provide to the defending Chi- 
na«* troopa and th« «nem/ retired from both see- 
ten with t»ry heavy earn-, .title«. 

Th« Fourteenth AF cot tlnued the railway Inter- 
diction program In Industrial North China and 
In North French Indo-Chlna and alao attacked 
Japaneaa air Installation ranging from Shanghai 
toFormota toTourwie, Trench Indo-Chlna. 

;y haraaaed by air attack 
ition and unable to sup- 
y tha foross on th« nil- 
' mkow and Canton, th« 

irawing north toward 
'Canton. Chlneeaforcea 
th« withdrawal and tw- 

in Jon« 1948, eonata 
on hi« lines of oomraui 
port or «ffertiitJy «m* 
road corridor between 
•nnny commenced w. 
Hankow and «mth tow * < 
followed in th« wake »f 
oooapkd our «aatarn bum In June and Julr, 
p«e» bam «ram promptly reconditioned «nV 
Tenth AF unlta moved In, 

In July IMS, Heed<prters, Tenth AF waa r«. 
*ploy«d from Indln-Paw» to China, At thle 
NnM an orer-all Air Headquartara waa aatab- 

llahed in the China Theater to which wai assigned 
the Fourteenth and Tenth Air Force» rue 
Fourteenth AF WM given the mlaalon of operating 
«««in»*. Japanern economy and communication« in 
North China and waa baaed north of th« Tw«nty- 
wvonth parallel. Tha Tenth AF waa designated 
a» the Tactical Air Force and waa baaed wrath ui 
(he Twenty-aeventh parallel. It« million waa to 
aupport th« operation« .of tha Chinee« armiea In 
the assault on Canton, planned to begin on 18 
August 1MB, with th« occupation of Fort Bayard. 
at the head of tha Luichow Peninsula. 

When the war «nded, th« Tenth AF WM as- 
signed all tactical transport aircraft in Chin» and 
effected the bulk of th« lerge-seele air redeploy, 
ment of Chine«« troopa to North Chine, Th» 
Fourteenth AF, at the «am« time, waa «signed all 
combot »Ircraft in Chin« and deploy«! thle» 
force» on «n offcnsiva-dsfenalve lin« running from 
Halan to Hankow to Shanghai. ThlawM donee* 
» »ecurlty meamire to guard agalnet th» unpr«. 
dictabln outcom« of mixing lft million rarrm- 
dered Japaneae troopa, several Chinas« National 
armiea, and hundred« of thousands of Chinee« 
Communists In the «re« north of th« T«llow Rim 
•nd south of the Oraat Wall. Russian force« eon. 
verging on northern Chin« «lao added an «lammt 
of doubt to this complex situation. 

2. India-Burma. 

Organised Japanese rwlstano» In Burma «nded 
during the preceding phase when th« Allled Ihre» 
pronged air-ground assault eovtnd 480 miles In 
6 month« and approached Rangoon. Rangoon fell 
on S May 104», when a joint airborne, amphibious 
fore« mor«d Into th« city. Th« forces war» wal- 
corned by a Ion« RAF pilot who had landed alone 
at Mingaledon Airfield, Rangoon, tha day before 
•nd had taken posMHlon of th« city. Japans«« 
force«, declmtted and dleorganlaed by montha of 

Mw. 
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»a Mil.:, i,, !,,..,) „.viinmtr.1 |i„. ,-if »■ S;.,.,ftl„... |;;.(. 
!<>Uo, M> (,> n;,.,K.w,.r, .„„I wirf,,,.,. w,vaKV,V,'}.-.' 

«w..oai politi.il rath„r than a military proM™ ' 
In July, redeployment of Tenth AF on it« to 

Chmaw«* commenced.  Thi* WM to b« a gradual 

we war end«*d. 
Th» Air Transport Command continued to ex- 

pand it. operation, to Chin« during tht» ph.w In 
anticipation of «ccelerated operation* »paint* J,p. 
w^porttim» In South Chin». With th. fall of 
Burn», Uetkal tramport group, and on« hoary 
5*mb»rdm«nt group, which had be«n committed 
feT'0^ •". put on th. Hump r„n, 
fc«^ng tupplle. to China,   Dellverie« reached 
ta^U^I i y ^i5' W,hen W«««"«««riy 70,000 torn war» delivered by air to Chin« bim By thi, 

21* iJT AS""* H;1 the stlIwi" «^ ■"<« pip» Ui» to Chin» would not -rrs tit. iogiitlotl 

pJws, Ui» IndU-Burm» Theater plan for Iogl*t|. 
S »££f to CWw Miüelp.t«! th.t. maximum 
of 1«,000 ton» of POL would I* «Mimed through 

S Sül,' t0,c?,in* r*mm,,h •"'' <.°°<> ««»■ 
2w2rÄ2^,n! £" w"«ht of »»«"port«»« 2Ä "^* ^V»«»™** by th. «md.   A* 
i~«!^ r?«??u ^»»•'^ '«w th« 70,000 
ton» of Jty 104s to 180,000 tow per month by 
Falifüsiy 1949. ' 

8. aoatfcw»« Pachte Form 

Jjw« w«. Wn» m.r* „Hod for th« p|,„„«d 
S*™ " '***•»' «oppint up operation* in th« 
5"£2f»' «*!!ky ID««. Th. Fifth 
^OMrtani«! to civ» elea» tactical air «uppoti 

with « »nrtanUy inma.litg ratio of Napalm, 
»orint April l«l, Fifth AF Phillppl„..bM»d 

luunatkm« »t Hongkong, and ThTrtwnth AF 

»ÄnT'lKL^ ** ,1* ""fc lnto *• «•uwianik Etat Indie. «,r»a.  0» 1 Ma« MM 

A?2r£Tfc Ä, ^ JunM.1M8' Tb,rt**th 
*F ktamft »bo »tUeJnd th» Japan«. »eaplan» 

J-HM« at Italav... Java, |„ .„ iH.hour „,„„,, trip 

il.j nrunrii Bay aw,,, Borneo, 0„ 1T June 1M5 
J.llow,i«j h,avy raid, by Thirt^ntb AF fi-?J 

uni! "• H* *? b7,?°,al AUrtr,1'"n Alr ^ uii ta.   Also, after 18 consecuti*. d.vi of «Ir 
-nta. by Thirteenth AF unit, »t *XjU . 
hnrl.njr WM made by Au.trajlan ßround fVrc«*! 
America,, Air Fort» and ÄAAP uE«mtlS 

during May and Jun., TKlrUeritij AF »tUck» 
wore mad. from Philippine ba«. wy£ 

Pormo«    k^""1011' on «• öS» «J53 

On 8 July 1MB, Southw« Paolflo Am Foiw. 
began moving to Okinaw». In „„ ySTzX 
July, Fifth «nd S.v«ü, AF^.w»SJfflir. 

fr i1Plng ■w,i«" of *•» »«torw»y, brtwwa 
J»P»n »nd Korea.   In Aufurt th» t«imo ofS 
»tuck, from Ok|n.w» WM mpp»TttpÄliiH, 
•«•Int fetid Urgrt. on tbl WMS oTlSj 
in preparation for th. Inmion.   ThlTj^nAA» 

.h aircraft fartory whil» th» Fifth AF ha. „ iü 
Ä7 t,',k^h• ^,,t,oM of Ky«»trfrS Sj2 
W»n«i, »nd prep«r«tlon for th» planned lavadaT 
During th» p«riod, th. Thlrt^ü, A» w«dS 
■öwd to Okinawa »nd tu bain,TorwS and 
•quipped to b. Uwd „ . do» JSSSS2 
fon» after th. Kyu.hu iMdinga, ~?»T! 

4. Central Pacific Pomt.   ;"'^   '•'"""■<'*'■* ?:-« 

SST^i    ."T'^ rrtj*"M «M*> on a» Jun. I»«, Ni«M.„g p.rifl,, o,,^ ^^ <££ 
:«Tü!0J' T™ Mtl'8 l«rtWp»tlon in tpmtaZ •e»ln*th»j.p.„M,hom,,t,iB*l!fc      TT^~ 

Principal e»rrl«r Mtl^ty f„ MtMt of 

WM M follow.: M»y 1W«, atrlkta agalnrt J.Mn 
JJ»r I Jun^ trik« In foro. »g»|„^, »^ 
»ltd Japan prop«, «d t nlnw „^    ^J 

•«aiiu* Wak» Ial.„d »nd Ballkpapan, Angu? 

Hoktir     C'ntnÜ Md N0rth,ra H«"«h« »5 
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V (apunene Home* Island». 

Dnrii.jr ri.li>« V, II 20^ of tin- T«. ..ti.-th AJ 
continued to wijvpui'f the Oklnawft o|M>i>.4loti !,y 
alt.nkiug Kyuah» kitrnildiM flold* until 11 Mu.v 
10-lfi. The final miaaion in iupport of Okinawa, 
11 May, «MI henvy nttacl' on I'M enemy fleet »ml 
Army .''fooling Rtntäon« in tlioInland 8t<u between 
Yawatn und Kure. In this nltnck (In» oil arid 
KiisnlitK" storage and refining iiMtnllntinna were 
destroyed. 

\'.t. f!)8 Jntter 'art of May and early .1 imp, tit« 
Incendiary attack« on the large Industrial centers 
of -tnpnn *M* Tlrtnally completed und mi 17 June 
1011, nil of the big cities having beer destroyed, 
attention wa* turned to the cities of secondary 
Industrial importance. 

Target »lection wa» based generally on tlie fol 
lowing factor«: Tnftnmmablllty, inclden™ of war 
Industry «uppwted by the city, conge»!ion, com- 
mtmleatloRs fadlitii* of importance, and popula- 
tion. 

Xight incendiary attack* «gainst the secondary 
eltlea wer« ttlpplomented by daylight precision 

altiicks to rompli'te the destruction of iinportHlit 
industrial priority target*. 

In July, 42 secondary eitle« mini wiped out by 
radar night bombing, ineaidiary attack»--bomb- 
ing absolutely blind. 

During June, one entl'« B-29 Wing, «tripped of 
all armament excepting the tall gun and em- 
ploying improved radar, wa* deployed In the 
Marianne and began the precision destruction of 
oil refineries and oil Instnllationa by night radar 
bombing. 

Toward the end of the war, baring run ont of 
large »nd small eltlea, and having paralysed 
Japanese Industry, attention wa* being tufrrvu U> 
the communication ayatem of th« borne Miffld», 
which waa to be completely paralysed before the 
Invasion. Th« planned invMlo» wa* «till 8 
months in the future, allowing more than «\tfBclent 
time to completely paralyae the Japanaaa eom« 
mnnlcatlon ayatem before tht (In* landing wai W 
be made. 

A reaume of the me*« Army Atr fröre* iJ-iü 
attnefc*of thtaperiod   alowii,        ' ,, 

IHM 

May U, 1048..k 

wkyi»-ir  

feS:::"::: 
*♦*........ 
i**!—»  June a  

July M.. 
My »-10. 

Do*. 
Wy W-Ht.-u... 

JtfyW-ii....... 
July 16-17  

July»-»  

loir it-»-..... 
July U..,.  

Aiig. 1-*........ 

Turtri 

J»»«eya  

.....do  

Tokyo  
.....do  

Ynknltama  
Cuaka  
„...do....  

Ilnnahu Inland .,..     .  ... 
Bendal, Hakal, Wakamal«ti, \iicl 

ruf«. 
Yokkalehl ,  

Inland •*•„ 

fJknuimmtya,  Ttnimaa, Tclilnn- 
mlya, and U«a .(lira. 

Kudemauu ,.  .. 
Numasti,   Kuwana,   Hlrntmka 

. on   Homhu   and   Olla   on 
Kytwru, 

»ttktil,   Hitachi,   ClioshI,   and 
OkasuH. 

$be..  
Osaka* Nafoya  

KawüM'-it.'..... ,.. 
OfanU, %UUnty»m*, and Toku- 

T»u Aciniorl, Oiakl, ttyyomada. 

Kaaank,:,fToy»ni», Mlto, 11a- 
Bhloj!, and K»w»»«kl. 

M H<HÜ«<** 

Brrond H-»0 flr» I.llti tannch»d—I.1R aqimr« «rtlea of Naiaya 
hurnori <mt. ■'•,'..   j" L U      u > 

Tnoonrilnrv liomlw tired R.ai w)iiaN mil** of Kaaeykj naif of tftf 
MH»iilil«hl Alremfl Plunt dixtmved. ■; > ■ ■'! 

B20 11 Jit« (Irnpiiert »,780 »oi • of IhfwdlafV boitiln. 
T.tkyo »n« ««»In »truck hv d«4 H-W»j Ml »quart mil« Of tbi 

rllv rt>«lfnv<Mt In tlinw 3 attack». 
4M It 90« de«! roved n,9 »(i««n> mile« of Yokohama. 
MIIIT than S «iiiere mIM of Onakahtilttad mit.       ;! >:■' ■   /' 
M«ri' than 2 »qiiar* mile» of Otaka burned, out,   HaeoBd DM 

hlllfendml, 
Mnr  ihiin 4Tn n 30««triiek »»enedary ertl»» tM MaiMlhu lataad, 
Hecinulsry eitle« atUrked liy 497 B-Jfl».,,, .:,,,:  .   .;.r., |, j j 

(18 «trlpoed down «neelal radar IMta attaaktd lb* Utauba Wt4r 
nil tvniierie» »I. Yokkeleiil.    „  ■    . ,     ,     •■,.».. 

Ihin...i.n»ekl Ptralt, Nilgata Harbor **d KaeM Bay wattrt 
mlnett li» no Inn», i 

Fire and demnllllon homb» dropped by WMttf by MM MO* In 
rslit» en nrlwn area« and Kawaaakl petroleum «Mta*. ■ ■' 

nmUr !«-!()■ deatmved Nippon (XI Co, ,„   ,,.. ■<•>■-& 
471 H 80« carried out Incendiary attaok, ..",,.,.- 

M7 n 40« dropped 4,000 ton« nf Incendiary and demolition bomb* 
on IndimfrUl eeetlon« by vt»u*l and radar maana. 

•ynthetlr nil plnnt deMrnved liy 77 radar B-SWa, V 
4 Inrae alremft feetfirle«, Oeaka araenal, and textile mill In 

0»nka-N»*nya «eetor hit by S9» H~t9», bomhtn« Ttaually and 
hv r»d»r, 

CNi >oter attacked hv 7(1 rad»M>o;nipped rV-Hat. 
B«n.:>>d by 800 B- SU«, dropping Inaendlarie*. 

M3 ft 91*J »tarted teneral eenflaiyatton tri wide area, Inetudtni 
HMmnt«tt Oil Ileflnery. 

Tdfl n- 20« In tneendlary and hlah-eaploalv* attaek. 
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I 
) 

Mm. 
An«. 
Aug. 

■ fl 

1>« 

»., 
9, 
10 

An,-   M. 

ttlio-liltim .... 
J»|wn   

Tok>:>  
Niwin iiM   
AmRKiMHkl »nil Tokyi: 

JlllWll  

tVtnint'nt 

Alomlc Ixiiiih tlmppnit on BlMwWtn». 
WfJ B m (lre|»|».il tütviirlltirlm un Japanm» li.dwttW «WM and 

UIw Cnal-Hiiu*f«etlon Plant. 
I>«j!lKht ntuelt,41 a B- 21M |,it NeltaJIma Aireraft Ptent InTokvo. 
hnenmt ttt'iiiild Immh attark. 
Oil reflni.ry at Amnim«nkI «net Tokve enenal bombed b» 188 

H* MPcirlnH liv 102 I'-SI«. 
Atinrkli.« n vjrlMy of target* In th« tariiMt »nil laut wrli'i of 

hmnliln»», S3!( H 21h ntlnrkrd Ituln.trlkUnct urban «roan, 

6. Results of tin» Artloo of Phaae V. 

Th« notion of Phaae V culminated in the un- 
conditional anrrendor of Jnpnn  on  14  Anoint 
HM8.   Tho Jepaneeo Govcrnmeni had been pan- 
ning and negotiating for «nrrendor ainw May 
lfllfl.   The wirrender wan decided upon »t thin 
time because the debilitated Jnpnneae Air Force 
«nd the intact Japaneac Home Army were power- 
lam to prevent th« complete extermination  of 
modern Japanese «wm»- siy, industry, communica- 
tion«, and culture by m,v air attnek'.   At the lime 
of lurrnndor,  Japan   poaseiwe.l   approximately 
9,000 aircraft which could hnvr been employed in 
«ulelde attack« agaln*t dtir Invasion attempt, but 
theae 0,000 aircraft did not remotely approximate 
an air force.  Du« to pilot Inexperience, orgunlwi- 
tion,Japana«econeept of aerial warfare, and tech- 
nological limitation«, the« aircraft could not Iw 
brought to bwir In the war In the air.  They wer« 
incapable of denying our Air Force free exploita- 
tion of th« «klea over tit« Japanern homeland.   H 
la poMiibl« that this fore«, employing auielde tac- 
tic«, «id aided by th« heavy Miirfitee defenae« 
whrtinf at our planned Invasion point, could have 
«erloualy damajred or disrupted our Invaalnn at- 
tempt.    However, Japan«*« lender« reeogri!*;«d 
that even thl» would not «are the Japan««« people 
from deatruction from th« air; hence th© »ur- 
render. 

Interrogation of th« liigheat Japan««« ofn.lala, 
following VJ-day, ind; «ted that Japan would 
have «tirrendered to the air attack «van If no aur- 
faoa invaaton had been planned, if Httasla had not 
entered th« war, and If the atomic bomb« had not 
b««n dropped. 

7. Significance of th« Action ofPhawV. 

a. In th« preceding pagea, it haa been pointed 
eat and aubatantiated by oonclualve apeelflc action 
that— 

(1) Airpower dominated It« own element 
(8) Airpower dominated naval warfare. 
(!t) Airpower dominated ground warfare. 
(t) Airpower derelopod tremendous logigi« 

capahilitlea, both atrnteglc and tactical. 
(«) Airpower developed an effective area Inter- 

did ion potential by occupation of the third 
(linn union, 

l>. The action of Phaae V added a «Ixtli Item to 
the role of airpower in the war agalnct Japan, 
namely, the demonstrated eapabllltlee of airpower 
eaiabliahed it ns the dominant combat force of the 
war uKninat Japan, and further eatabliahed It M 
a (leciMive military force capable of achieving the 
capitulation of an enemy nation by direct attack 
against the vital point« of Ita national etruetura, 

8. The Ant (»hipping Campaign, 

A brief «umnwry of the anttehipplng operation« 
«gainat. Japan I« given in th« table below, In 
«ruinating the antl«hlpplng campaign, it ahould 
Ix: borne in mind that «hipping wa« not tht pri- 
mary target of land-baeed airpower during World 
Warll. Only 1.7 percent of tha total Army Air 
Force effort in the Pacific WM directed at Jap* 
anew« merchant «hipping. Thli 1.7 percent of 
Army Air Force total «ffort accounted for ap- 
proximately io percent of die total of Japanese 
merchant «hipping «mik. 

Any comparison of the cffectlveneai of agenta la 
the war egainrt Japanese merchant «hipping mult 
be premieed on an appreciation of the over-all 
antiahlpplng »trategy that WM adopted. Tha 
agent« were in no aenw competitive} to tha con« 
trary, they we,* complementary, with the varioui 
areaa of ahlpplng activity often aaalgned to or 
divided between «peelfic agenta. Tlieae natrlo- 
tlon« dlatort th« over-all picture from what it 
might have been had the priorities of mlaalon« 
been changed or had t' 3 agenta been given free 

3) 
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rein withu.lhoii <V'<;I<""II,! c.flii. Tho followin« 
tiihle present* the fi-liml re nitwit, wilh tohnog«! 
figure* trikfc^ from the Joint Army-Nnvy A«H*«- 

moiit Commute Report of ^brimry IM7, »n<l 
Ihn m>rtie fin»«-« t.iUen fro> (he Tf»Ri«poKatWn 
Divinion Heport of Ihn Uni!.-.l Stuten StrnteKic 
Hom\)ii.K Survey. All tonn.w fijrin-«*» repre«enf 
only the tmmnKe ullotteil to M »peciflo itirent »n<l 
do not inrlii.l« to.ir.asc» for which two or morn 
»(fpntH rrreive.l pnrlinl cwlil. The flK'i'i'n nre 
therefore eormervtttive. 

AlMil 

iul-itmHnM .   ■  ■ • 
N»vy   *n-l   Mi»riit»  «rflrr- 

»inti"1 ulicrnfl     

Army nlf-rnft  ..  
».rlnlirllii* (Will »»10 .-■ 
Siivy nti.) Miirtm« l'i'i'l Imwil 

»li'iiH  ■ • 

fdirtlw 

31. «71 

17, rju 
7. J«o 

Mtiik 

•.mm 

1,M»,MI 
«0,«I7 

III, TU 

NIMM- 
Itfr of 
•till» 

1,111 

1«! 
»1 

•|'.>ic 

muik 
|*t 

»ml« 

IM 

7» 
W 

IM 

V 

«WIM 
<*r 

•In» 
lUlllt 

• IT 

i luv* on nffffimlvp rwlml. 
• Ai'tunl nltirttt i#r ihlp Mjntl. 
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SECTION VIII 

Till: SIGNIFICANCE  OF THE AREA!, OF OPERA!ION AND POSSIBLE ALTERNATE 
usn OF FORCKS 

I. China. 

a. Chin» was important to nur military effort 
sgainut Japan In four nmjor WIIV- : 

(1) If Chin* capitulated t-n .!«;.«•. ami itotively 
join?,-! tin- Axis camp, hoi resonrcM (1f men, mute'- 
rial, and food »ml her geographical j.osit ion would 
lend important assistance to Japan. 

(9) Unoccupied Cliin« was on the flunk of tho 
extended Jtpinrse sea line« of communication to 
the Netherlands East Indies, and nUn within nir 
»Iriking (liatance of tho communiciition Fin CM of 
industrial North Chin . If »he remained • 
friendly »rid Indepemknl nation, «ho offered a 
bswe fbr »ir operations ig»in* Mit- !i f,. lines of the 
Japanese empire, t 

(«) Similarly, If Chine; remained in tlici war 
againstJapnn,abnsewasprovided for othe-nttri- 
Won operation« against a considerable portion of 
the Japan««» war machine, 

(«) Japanese domination of all Chum would 
have rendered BrltMi control of India danger- 
ously insecure. The nervous Indian population 
had been heavily propagandised by Japan—und 
Indian revolt conceivably «mid have resulted 
from the capitulation of China. 

b. Chin« w«a kept In «he war by our military 
•upport and approximately 1 million toim of 
Japan*« «hipping wa« claimed sunk in air opera- 
tion» fron» Chin». 

o. From hlndalght It apt wart that the mtlitnry 
effort expended In Chin» v, a« )u«tifled by die c-ir- 
eumitanca» and th« results achieved. 

U. The China-Bume-Im?!» Theater« were pre- 
dominately air thMtera. Jn addition to the 
orthodo* function» of obf-hing »Ir «uperlorlty, 
«tacking enemy logistical t Sentlal, and laulatlng 
the battle are»«, alrpower r .■» utilised extensively 
for transport of personnel iu<! matorlel and more 
thon customarily for doae wrfaee support opera- 
tion«, due to the dearth of M tillery with ground 

foivi-n in Iliirma and China.   With tlie exception 
of out« American infantry regiment In Hurma, all 
American »umbat force« In, India-Burma were 
Army Air Force unit» and, without exception, all 
Amci inm combat unit« in China were Army Air 
Fo.ro units.    Even though India-Burma and 
China were air theater«, neither WMI commanded 
by mi air officer.   Throughout the war, a high 
percentage of tin loglatlc mpport provided to th« 
l boater« waa di*txned to »upport operation» hav- 
ing liitlo significance or value to the ovtr-all war 
effort   «gainst Japan.   The   development  and 
maintenance of 3« American iponaored Chinee» 
infantry diviaion« in Chin», principally from air 
tonnage over th« "hump," tho construction of th» 
Stilwoll Road, and the diversion of reeouroe» to 
the Central and South Burma Campaign« are 
example» of providing loglatio «upport to second. 
«ry operations of little over-all war value.   Had 
the logistic »upport which went to the»» program» 
been provided to the combat air arm in China, 
cumulative dividend» of important« would hev» 
resulted from «trengthcnlng th» Inadequately «up. 
ported »ir campaign« «gainst JapaniM deep aea 
•nd river »hipping, induttrial North China »nee 
of communication, and Japanese »ir and military 
Installations throughout China. 

2. India-Burma. 

a. Rrltl«:, »nd American national interest« In 
India-Murma were divergent The primary 
.^Merican interest lay in utilising India at • 
springboard for forwarding auppllea to China— 
while the Hritish Intereel lay in »spelling th» Jap. 
anew from Burma and recapturing Singapore— 
for postwar political reasons. 

b. In order effectively to give aid to China by 
air »upply, It waa necessary to oapture North»rn 
Burma down to «nd including Myltkyina. Th» 
eaptur» of Myitkylna permitted a low altitude 
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sir cn-ving of the Himnliiynn "Jum'ijt.** provided 
nn oil head and trai'Spori staging hir-e halfway to 
Chitin, und therein mnleriiilly tnrivnM'd mir nir 
supply |»'tt<nti:il t-.i Cliiiui. It nlsn permit led es- 
t;il.|i';)iiM.ii1 of ni|i-pinte lighter defi-nxi^. In pm- 
Iccl tin' .HI ferry I'" ill'.   Tli'i iiiiuli nf tin1 lluruir. 
opi'lnll' ii   iflll   III'  jli .tilled   11H  I"-' lellltlll   to   l<cepitl|» 
'.''liiia iii the wur. MytlkvinH wn* lapluivd by 
AngiiKt lull—Ht t.'ntivcly low roil in nir effort. 
v-ln'ii compared to she cnnipnigns which followed. 
In tin* entire ttnri.ii operation lending up to the 
enpturr of Myltkyinn, fi7,fl(it. ton* n{ supplies wore 
air lifti'il. rt.*,04O pi■vwinnol were tr'in«pnrird by 
nir, nml l'.!.H|| ton« of bom!w weir iltnj<pp>'. 

r. The (Jiirbce Conference of September IP 1,1 
resulted iii a compromise of Amerirnii und Hriii«h 
Intern«»» i:: India tinrm«, »»id eonmiltled our 
Indiit-Bintuii nir f >"."r". to n campaign whieli not 
only contributed little to ending tin- war but n<-tn- 
slly penalized onr paying operation from China. 

Following Ihn r1o«e of the Myitkyiua campaign, 
thi» compromise committed our force«, to three 
major campaign» in Hurma which resulted in— 

(1) Clearing the are« for completion of the 
Stilwell Rood and pipe line to China. 

'9.) The expnl«lon of the Japanese from Rtirma 
•nd tli* capture of Rangoon. 

From August 1044 to 1 June 10 If., these three 
campaign» rout the following air «(Tort to mid 
within Burma: 

Torn «aftiUe« mid eqalpmcnt air lifted  4fft, 842 
' "■ VrttnnnM mured by »tr     ..«IT, TIT 

T»m bomb« rtro|tt»d       92,0TB 
Oliia» «ao|M<raik>n »ortle« llnwn  (mrlinHn« 

rran»port) .     JW.0OO 

An a tangible remit of these three campaigns, ■ 
total of 161,7l>3 torn, Including the weight of ve- 
hide«, came ori>r the 8ti!> oil Road to Chin«, and 
21,685 ton« of POL mine (h rough the pipe line. 

Thus, while the Fotirt nth AF In ('hin» wa» 
fighting on kw« than an forage of 80,000 tun« of 
supplies per month, Alllis? strategy »pent 4071043 
»ir lifted tan», moved (11 "',787 personnel by nir, 
dropped 22,0715 totii of bt.iiih», »nd flew ftfl.000 eom^ 
bat wl«*ion» tn Runna, end as a militarily useful 
result of three operation* a lotnl of 17!l,478 ton» 
of equipment »nd rapplkn were moved over the 
road and through the pirn line to China. 

Retaking the terrain of Burma nouth of Mylt- 
kylne «erved no eaaen'nl military objective. 
Burma WM at tha and of the Japanern Una, 
of communication«.    Rniher than evicting thej 
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Japanese from llurnm In a costly operation, tin» 
enemy logically should hnve been encouraged to 
maintain his expensive garrison»—which were so 
vulnerable to nir nttiick— in thin pnrt nf Ihn world. 
The more the enemy put into Hurmn. the less he 
would Imve elsewhere, and, here, at the end of the 
line, 1 nirplnne operational probiibly cost Japan 
Id or 20 on the production line, 

This diversion of air reeonree» to these three 
ratiiptiignü to retake Central nnd Southern Dnrmn 
reduced theover-nll air potential and i*nppty avail- 
able for Chlnn by 10 to 50 percent. 

d. The Slilwell Rond, likowlw, wa« a rewmrce 
cotiMiming enterprise which never «upportcd it» 
own enginecN during the coiwtructlon peri'vi and 
proved to I«« of iittle »ulue a» A »upply route to 
Cliiiut. Cotislruction of the road required large 
nir transport xiippnrt—and the entire, air program 
in Chinn-Hurinii-Indla wa» grently retawlcd by 
the diversion of aviation engineer» from airdrome 
roust ruction to road-building. 

3. Southwest Pacific and South Pacific, 
a. Xethrrfanit* Rail /mf/c* and tfew Gutnm, 

The Ketherlaml» Kant Indie» were moat vital to 
the Japanern Empire a» the main aonrce of raw 
material«, All air, ground, and naval operation* 
in this area which disrupted «upply of th#»e raw 
material» to Japan contributed directly to our 
war effort. 

In addition, air operation» In Kew Ouln»a broke 
the back of the Japanese Army Air Force, were 
deciaive, and Influenced the course of all «ucceed- 
ing operation« toward Japan, 

Siirfnco o|)er»tion» »nd advance» from Port 
Moresby to Morotal were al»o eencntial—In that 
they permitted itdvnnclng our chain of air baae«, 
«ided In the conduct of our air war and In th* air 
Interdiction of tha Nethe'land» Ea«t Indie», 

b. ftahaul-Sohmon* Area. Operation« In the 
Balmnl-Solomon« area were both decisive and nee- 
ewary. Here »t a perimeter defense point—and in 
New Ouincn—•Japan elected to defend the Nether« 
land« Fast Indie». Our air and rarfaee operation« 
«topped the J»p»ne»e expansion at Guadalcanal, 
and our Army, Navy, and Marine air operation« 
In the Bahnnl-Bolomon» area destroyed the effec- 
tive fight!' x poWP of *«• J»p»ne«e Naval Air 
Force, fhis aeclsive »Ir action, plus the action In 
the New Oulnea area, made possible advancing our 
chain of air ha»e« to within «trlklng distance of 
Japan proper. 
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,»,"./   "77"''"'  Ar<'"-    '''!<■■ atKniiicun.-o of the 
»nd.ppme area i* hingtwl to basic eon.vpt as to 
how Japan *,» to be defeated. We elected to con- 
<ln. t tho war in the Southwest Pacific area in con- 
somtnce with n be«ic Army «tmfrgie «HIIKI pt—that 
<>f invasion und fighting decisive land battle«, to 
«ecure thf> linul enemy capitulation.   In pursuit of 
»his strategic concept, the occupation of »lie Phil- 
ippine Islands l-ecnmc a natural and In^lfittinfe 
object!-..    The Philippine« pmvid.Ml  the  land 
masse* necessary for developing air and fleet buses 
and fir nifii-Mliiillinp; large invasion for..».   How. 
«vor, hud our strategy nenn prcdienicd on « full 
recognition of the niMltury potentiality of air- 
Pftwr «•»<« »""I if lK)IiitP(l nil our effort«, nft«r the 
defeat of the Japanese Air Force, toward mar- 
»hailing an Hir striking tort* for decisive nir at- 
Uck, rather than surface attack, on the Jatm....■•;• 
national structure, our combined force« had the 
«peWity of exploiting tho New Gninen-Solomous 
break-through and proceeding directly to the Ad- 
miralties, Truk, and the Mariana* 

Operation« in the Philippine« undoubtedly p,,j,i 
Military ctivldwtidn.   They remilled in itirnmsing 
the degree of our air domination over the Japa" 
ne*e Air Force, in reducing the nir opposition «,, 
would encounter in the home islands, in Inrrcasiu» 
the effectiveness of our blockade of Japnnrse life 
line» of communication, In reducing Japanese tm- 
T»1 power, and in destroying large component» of 
enemy land force«.  However, a« a result of these 
operation«, Manila wa* wrecked and large mint- 
ber» of Philippine rltir.cn« were casualties.   With 
the benefit of hindsight, It I«apparent that, had cur 
•trategy been hinged to concept« of air war, th* 
power of our combined air, sea, and land for«es 
operating through the Admiralties, Triilc. and to 
the Mariana* and Iwo Jima was capable of «chiev. 
Ing tin  ultimate objective  without   the  flank 
operation«. 

Paralleling thet« obaervatlon«, If the rffertlve- 
fteaaof aerial mining had been appreciated a year 
earlier, and adequate «ten« had been taken to pee- 
pere for the program, night mining of Japanese 
tea terminal« could have atarted by June ii) I\ from 
the Mariana». Thl» action would have rendered 
the «ea »nd air blockade from Philippine ha««« 
auperfluoui, 

'i'ha comment« «bore pertain «olely to military 
owialderation». If, on the other hand, our Nation 
were morally obligated to fr« the Philippine« of 

Japanese dominntion before capitulation of tint 
Emjieror, these ethical consideration» might Is» 
considered a« governing factor» overriding purclv 
military considerations. 

d. lin.wo. The minor invasion* of Horneo late 
in the war undouhtedly were unnecessary 
militnrily. 

4, Central Pacific. 

a. Gilbert ami Manhall ttlarut».  Quit« similar 
to the Philippines, tho significance of the Gilbert 
and Marshall Island« i» hinged to basic concept a» 
to how Japan was to be defeated.   While bftaiu 
Army strategy was predicated on tho lnva»[on 
and  decisive land  battle concept, basic naval 
strategy was predicated on the concept of «Ms!« 
naval .surf«-« hattl« line action with heavy fleet 
units and an exploitation of such decisive action 
by an advance aero»« the Pacific   An advance 
aem-.s the Pacific required neutralisation of key 
enemy Pacific bastion» »nd provision of forward 
fleet   buses.    Again-n» our orer-»!I  »trategy 
elected to employ Central Pacific. Force« In eoii- 
«onnnce with Naval Strategic Concept—the «el«, 
nr« of the Gilbert and Marahall IaUnd« became a 
natural and legitimate objective.   Again—how- 
ever  IHM! our strategy been oriented toward air- 
|mwer and air weapon» and had our air, eea, »nd 
land forces Is-en combined In one powerful ihrturt, 
the  route   for  all  major  force«  through  the 
Admiralties, Trult, and to the Marians» and Iwo 
Jima would have eliminated the requirement fr* 
the occupation  of  the  Gilbert and  Marshall 
Islands, as well as the Philippine». 

As early a. September 1043, there were diflnlt« 
Indication* that Japan wa» rapidly losing the air 
war.    PoHiwar intelligence ha« fully confirmed 
those Indications.   Hy November J043, the Jap*, 
neso Naval Air Korea had been deetroyed a» an 
effective lighting force, enemy carrier» were out 
of the Mar for the time being, and the Japanese 
Army Air Force in ,\W Guinea wa» being rapidly 
destroyed.   At that time Tr-.k and Guam were 
not fortified nor heavily defended—while the   - 
Gilbert Island« were.   Thus, postwar Intelligence 
clea^r confirm« that the Mariana» could have 
been taken at a much earlier dele than wa« at tunlly 
achieved In implementing our Army »trategle 
concepts through the Philippine» and our Navy 
strategic concepts through the Gilbert and Mar- 
»hall Islands. 
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I'     M,l    '   ,.„,   /<,/„„./..      (Vl'll|,!il:..|.   Ilf   111.-   M;|l'i- 
»D'I» j)n,vi(i,.,| ».;s-cniinl «ir hn«iv> from whiyh 
Japan could ho brought under «Haiiied. heavy air 
flthiek. Later development« of lit« war indicated 
that the H-Ü0 operation« from these I««.« had the 
rapal.ility to brinfc about HIP <',,l|:,r,. „„,1 Mir- 
''■'"''•'' «f the Japaner Kinpirc. 

i'. /in, Jim,,, Tlw occupation ,,f low,, ,)j„m 

«■:IH hijihly desirable in il„,t it r-i;/><• ;iint«>«l p.. ■ i!>|c 
.T.i,mn..-^. „ir »M'tioit !Vili„st (lu> M«rinrin-. bases, 
lv..ndcd ml intermediate and ru.ei'gencv 1I-'J0 
''"■'*•»,U1'1 provided n Ims« from win,!, hmd-haied 
.%htertt could iwrTorm escort and „Hack minions 
over Japan proper. 

d. Okinawa. Like the occupation oftin. Philip. 
pine«, the Okinawa operation • ■,|„TO| the amount 
of «ir opposition remaining i„ the home i> la.uk 
It aim pifnid«! another buae ' <-<n which direct. 
»ir attack on Japan prop*. 4.0lij,| bl, m,AMlu] 

However, later event« «bowed tlmt the Okinawa 
»Ir base» were not cwrntial to a deceive exploit«. 
tion of our airpowor. The Il-l»l» operation f,,,,,, 
the Marianas eonMituled the j-mit hulk of the 
»Hack Bgain«t Japan pro|>er—both j„ pi,,,,,.,,) 
damage»nd in tonn of l>oml>« dropped. Fore.« i„ 
»he Mariana« were only reaching f„n „„.„.„n, 

>* ..... the war ended. Actual «ir opcralium fro.., 
Okinawa wer« directed principally toward prep- 
aration of Kyuahu for the project«! landing. 
Although five wing* of B-89» were scheduled to 
g<» into Okinawa in order to double the air offen- 
MV« against Japan proper, the Japanese eapitufa. 
turn prevented Implementation of thi* plan 
Ilenee from liin«hiRht, the Okinawa operation ta 
jiiattflablo in supporting an invasion atrntegy- 
unjustifiable in supporting » decisive glr CCA.UU 

or in supporting a itratogy whieh did not require 
invasion. ' 

5. The Aleutian Area. 

A« In tin» Burma area, Japanese effort« in the 
Aleutians were extremely costly and oould r».y 
Mil« (uv.denda tr. the Empire. The enemy WL 
«ally m ght have boon encouraged to weaken hit 
more rrit „.«1 defenses by dissipation of reaotirce« 
to tin« «re«. Howover-wlth a constantly ex- 
iwiidiii« and unpredictable technology to cope 
w.th-thm course of action would have contained 
"l"'-'-;nts of danger. The Aleutian baaea wer« 
«idy half «a far from the United State» aa Japan 
proper „nd, for thia reaaon, our action in neutral- 
izing the enemy in thi« area wa« Justifiable. 
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SUCTION IX 

AN I-   ALUATION OF THE OVER-ALL OPERATION 
I. Minimi Concept«, 

Sine ,1,, H(rll(PRV of we.    k n m (f 

■n.litnrjr fh.i.klnK of ih«. t- :.«, it J, appr,,,,,!,,,. 
«Im * brief rov.mv In, giv, of ».ho militn, v .-,,,,. 
«*|.»s both Anwrlnn «, ; Jannn»*, «|,iVh at 
I««« led »o the «hindoMi,,-. » „f R(M,nd pHnoipW. 
II». fhw* in „,„• miliury er , ,.p|N, wifl„,tl! ,' 
tt.m.rMult»! fr«m tl« frtij.. of ,„IIi,«ry thinking 
t» fawn p.« wUh the ««I,.. ,„ry p,,,^ ;„£ 
•n ,,, tho „„t„id, world.    , ■„>, w;„ fonw|p

K
(, „£ 

tra.l't.on, P™ nt, eiiat»»,  and diml,; Mll„„,|(, 
«J *•'"•«••*«« |,y «crvi,.,,-,., -||B ,„,, , ,,,„,  '„, 
«i    «ry history which empl, ^ed torhniq»,„,„l 
r-uh.Mhl.red, rather th-, <•„„«, „nd „(r,,,, 
ll>«» faulty concept» wow t:„t. inherently fmdlv 
ftjom «.rime inception.   T!,«y I*,.,,,,,.',„,,„; 

toward the dNtniotif» pmvt.r „„,, f 

weapon*   Before World YvY II.itwHHm,    „llv 

U-Hmit.tioni.nd c.p.blliti•* of weapon* might 
pwfonndly.ff.ct the «tin, mlHUry «,„H,S 
farcing . chang»,,  , only jJ( ttotieg Md f!1,p!fiT' 

'< th» logiatlo «true 
th. intollifptncf« rt*. 
'vntegin concept of 

" and Navy Func* 
<h. .irplnne, the 

mentof th.new .c*pon,W 
ture, th* training structure, 
«julrwnent« .nd in the baai< 
warfara, 

ft. National Concept of A> 

functJon.1 diviaion betwwm A cm» and N.w wa« 

•nd millUrjr Lader, accepted th. concept that 

our Und «rmie. W0uld ba employed to mmm the 
«»•ray on «hora. Military f„re ,, b.fYrW.|r! 
plime, «md i„ two dimcntlon».' Th. W.rr wa. 
nhwwtly chain«! to th. M, „nd th?A«S wa. 

Srs f-j ?th*unfi f '• «"■•«?*-£ Won«.   The lin. of dam.re.tlu   wu deflnlt«. 

n.J. i V      ,"■inmfy °f ,8n'1 Bn,, «*ft w«« •«nil- nmod, for milit.ry purpos«, by th. «irpl.n.. Th. 

II.« jnjHl.um of nir elimlnatod th. two dim«, 
«o.ml lnnd-w.fa.r bnrri.r-.nd demand«! a ,2 
«"»• «ry  concept.    Thl. concept wa. aloV b 

A!r,r"! P^P'«. by th. CMIUIJJ, aM h, moat 
»M.l.»ary «d.™, our pr.par.tloTft,r and inB 
Mop,_,„ th, war .ffninat Japan w.r. faulty 

Ihr« old conocpt-whlch aaw . dear difi.lon 
>«•< w«.„ Army and Nary funrtion^prodS »! 

f.. ,s, ,r,d no rennirement for » common rtrat«|rio 
»'"Ifrr «n«-«pt H.nc w. ,nt.«d and flniihS 
•1.« war in th* Pfiffe with a dlr.r«.nc. «rfi|E5 
eonr.pt hrtw«, Army «nd N.Vy iJK J2 

wpt of thro, dimenalonal warfara-ndr w«rfaral 
w«* Htrnnrlln. f„r MpP(MII,|on. "^*'r w'",f•«,»- 

lf.-l.ri, hlatory contained no «ampl« of rffi 
.try victory without an |„rMion .„". dtSt. 

l-««l battle. Surface «.„ft ,nd JLp.tU oft. 
«.«•myla vital a«a. had .«way. b»S!5h 
1... p»st In «enoral, our pollUcal .ndmlK 

tatid.« adhoi-a,l to thia concept, pnttln.ZSSS3L 
value on the potentiality of th. n.w Z£Z7^ 
» «onera! rule, th. new wwpon-th, SwZJl 

»Wrh would „H,ta iUrfflC6 op((nitlon,(
C,S2 

ah-power w.a . deciair. military fore, in It. own 
rljrht. wna not .ceepted. ' «« «■ own 

LJf   ^ !^! ?'NRTy WM *he flM* »««• »' «V 
1Z1!? ,1  hS.Wl,,° Contro,W «•» ■" would -merge rictorioua In th. P.e|fl0 War, naval doc- 
Wn. w.a dereloped which «nbra«d th. -b.ttl. 
Hne  concept.   Thl. concept rtaiull.«! oppoaln« 
flMta engaging In a declalr. „,T.| wrfa« Nttl* 
u th. reanlt of which on. would be outgunned «nd 
■nnk.   Having free «ploitatlon of the m, th. 

: is* - 
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victor could tlicti blockade (he enemy, tnovc tioops 
«nil aupplicx «.I desired, mill event tin I ly emerge 
victorious,   lleforeth Ivent of the ah plane, this 
wan ii wutml concept.    This doctrine demanded 
heavy battleship', niul a Hmhinreil licet," 

TIIH l>n11!t> lino concept, howc T, otitliver] i|„ 
temporal |N<i'im| during World War II, igniting 
«(it only in placing limitations I>M thr employment 
of r-iii'i ii'is ami Mihmai ine« lint in iinj.i national 
logixt ic.'< I efforts in Hi» product ion, i>|H'M jinn, <«titl 
protection of lic-nvyiHtit-fiiro vessel* «Inch lud 
been rendered ob»i ascent by lln> pio,;!,.-; of 
science and technology. 

Tlio Japanern nl-io suffered mulct <•■!., U.ftlo 
line concept.   'J'licy Nought domination ,,f ||,,. m.n 

by thu attack nt IVarl Harbor and Inter Impel to 
force the battle line notion BH a result of the Mid 
way assault.   However, in botli of thcie engage- 
ments, tho air weapon gave a clem- ilemonxi ra- 
tion that a new ern in war hud been ushered in 
Surf ice elements were  incapable of cloning  in 
the face nf even a limited amount of air opposi- 
tion.   A major naval mtrf.ice battle occurred only 
in the night action in Surigno Strait», «hen the 
Japanese  Southern  Attack   Forco   hnd  suicide 
orders and no carrier» and was Mocked in tho 
narrow wnterr \.y the Seventh Fleet, 

d. Tfw Navy Cotwtpt of Unrrlrr Ai/'powfr. 
Naval doctrine developed prior to World War If, 
being bawd primarily OR the battle line concept, 
visualised naval alrpower, like all components of 
the fleet, as a supporting t'. .ment which would be 
Will««! generally to further the mission of the 
fleet.   Since tho primary mission of the fleet wan 
the destruction of the enemy fleet, carrier aircraft, 
like cruller«, destroyer», »nd even battleships, just i- 
flabby could be sacrificed, if necessary, to assist in 
winning th« decisive battle line engagement.   It 
waa   a   one-decialve-engagement,   one incident, 
theory to which were «eared all the comfwncnt» of 
the fleet.   Bo Ion* a« the fettle line engagement 
did in fact retain Ha importance u the decis!ve 
action of the Pacific War, thi« concej>t waa sound. 
However, this doctrine did not provide for aus-   ' 
tallied offenaire air action in a war which waa to 
be decided, not by the battle line engagement, but 
by the war in the air.  Evolution had paawd the 
emphasis from control of the aea to control of the 
air—control of the air aa a prerequisite to control 
of the aea and all surface operation»—and hence 
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(lib* doctrine for the employment of »irpower 
became unsound. 

e. Thi' AivFor,;- ConceptofStraUtflrßomhhiff. 
While in varying measures disagreeing with Army 
and Nnvy Strategic concept, many Air Force 
leaders hud not fully evaluated the requirements 
which would have to be met In implementing an 
air etrategy. 

The Air Force strategic bombing doctrine was 
developed theoretically between World War I and 
World War I! and was bawd on the coiic»jit of 
defeating an enemy nation by air bombing of her 
legistical potential for war. In order for this 
Kfrategy to be effective, it la mandatory that the 
over nil damage Inflicted on the enemy's capacity 
to wage war lie greater than the Iran of our own 
logistical and production potential through oper- 
ational losses of materiel and personnel. Our inl- 
lial air operations failed to achieve this result for 
several reason*: 

Kirnt.—Our Air Forces suffered from a strong 
tendency to commit forces to combat prema- 
I „rely—before a satisfactory degree of combat 
effectiveness had been achieved by training and 
beforr a force of sufficient strength for the task 
had Iteen assembled.  In the early day« of the war, 
this resulted in a plecemealingof effort   It failed 
to saturate enemy air defensive capability, re- 
milted in a high loss rate and a bombing effort 
Ineffective lioth in accuracy and In weight of effort. 

Second.—A satisfactorily balanced air force 
W«H not developed prior to the war.  Thi« failure 
was hinged directly to the supporting role we had 
aligned to alrpower in our prewar thlnkirig. We 
failed to appreciate that a defense in depth for 
our bomber formation« probably Would be re- 
quired.   Hence, our fighter aircraft, at the outaet 
of the war, were short range, suitable for intSr- 
ceptor defense and close support to surface force«, 
but incapable of accompanying our bombardment 
format lona on deep penetration« into enemy terri- 
tory.   Since the limited power of the «plosive« 
then available and the target «ystem« »elected 
required a sustained bombing effort running into 
vwany thousand «nrtles, it Immediately became 
mandatory to establish a defense for the bomber« 
which would enable them to carry out the bombing 
offensive.   A« the war progressed, it became »p. 
parent that the beet defense to the bombardment 
effort was the destruction of the opposing Japan»«« 
Air Force-rather than a shielding of the bomber 
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nmwimrv fur its support. He pieecux-alod end 
dissipated his til; i««ource» on a "ufm n perimeter 
which, t>y its geographic nature, diapcr-cd hi» air 
strength too thinly and irwurod it.M destruction. 

2. Logistic«. 

Our •ucwnr failure to keep pare with the im- 
part nt technology on warfare resulted not only 
in limited strategic concepts of warfare, but also 
in a faulty evaluation of the lngiitic requirements 
necessary to Implement our holding «Irately in 
the Purifle. 

Our moot battle stratcgis decision of the wir had 
been to defeat German* first and Japan second. 
Thin WM a sound decision and wast to he imple- 
mented by landing minimum resources essential 
for holding operations to the Pacific while build- 
ing the big hammerhead to crush Germany. This 
«ame hammerhead, having been bough', and paid 
for, would then be available to overwhelm Japan. 
However, the force« actually allocated to Navy, 
Army, and Air Force« In the Pacific proved to be 
far in excess of the minimum requirements for 
aeeurlty. Each area commander obtained suffi- 
cient logistic support to seize the Initiative in the 
air and to start major rurfeco advances wry early 
in the war. These logistics were necessarily di- 
verted (»• far back as the production line in the 
ease of the excessive naval forces created) from 
the number one Job of defeating Germany first. 
Wi actually defented the Japanese Air Forces 
before we defeated the German Air Forw, and 
Japan was hopelessly crushed before the German 
surrender. 

Thus, Ml excessive allocation of resource» to the 
war against Japan upset our planner* strategy and 
resulted in the construction of two major military 
machines instead of one. This was a direct result 
of UM prtwaf failure to realistically and fully 
evaluate the war potential of airpower and the 
combat capabilities of the submarine in a war 
against Japan, 

S. latelliieoea. 

The moat outstanding feat of American rnilit»^» 
Intelligence In connection with the war against 
Japan WM the breaking of the Japanese code. 
This permitted forewarning our forces of Japa- 
nese intentions In many instances and permitted 
making advance preparations for countering Jap- 
anese operations. 

«2 

Three major factor», however, adversely affected 
our military intelligence operation» throughout the 
war.  These were— 

a. i'ivtt. An artificial barrier existed between 
the intelligence services of the Army and Navy. 
Throughout the we", lacking unified command in 
the Pacific, we operated without an intelligence 
syHtem capable of meeting the requirements of co- 
ordinated land, sea, and air warfare. In numerous 
case», at all levels of command down to and includ- 
ing the squadron and company, essential intelli- 
gence available to one service was not necessarily 
available or expeditlously forwarded to another 
participating service. At all levels of command, 
however, cooperation and coordination was at- 
tampted in the exchange of intelligence informa- 
tion, many times with outstanding sueoets. How- 
ever, a system was not established during the war 
which Insured the timely production of balanced, 
objective Intelligence and the timely dissemination 
of that intelligence to atl those who needed it in 
the performance of their tasks. 

b. Snemd. American Intelligence, prior to 
World War II, had not been objective. As s re- 
sult, much basic Information which was essential 
to military operations wss not available when 
needed. Such basic geographical Information u 
weather, tides, winds, topography, depth of water«, 
locations of roads, trails, swamps, mountain passe», 
and so forth was inadequate and wholly lacking 
In many cases. Similarly, speciflo Information on 
mnn-msde features in such form u to facilitate 
selection of target systems was wholly inadequate. 
Much «.f the essential information WM available 
in hundreds of different businesses, books, docu- 
ments, and other sources, but a gigantic task WM 
faced in its eolation for military use. 

Combat Intelligence, initially underestimating 
enemy capabilities, swung to the opposite extreme 
and became overcautious, consistently overrating 
the enemy's forces and capabilities. Improvement 
in combat intelligence, however, was steady 
throughout the war as experience with the enemy 
increased and as aerial reconnaissance and other 
sources of Information provided a constantly In- 
creasing measure of the enemy*« deployment and 
capabilities, 

o. Third, The American national viewpoint ha» 
traditionally abhorred the spy. Consequently, our 
national intelligence, including our espionage or- 
ganisation, WM not adequate to satisfy our na- 
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('«.ml eenir.ty requirement,,.    Traditionally, wc 
w» prepared to ».wpt the flrsf blow before ob. 
Ujning „„„n,W 0|liwtiv, jIlU,|,i{f,,nc9 md b(.f()1,(, 
taking up arm« to defend ourselvn*.   This abhor- 
fence „f national intelligence work and liiii wilt- 
"iRMfHH to learn Mint a war i« in pro««.« o„|v «ft,.,, 
wi. have IHHMI mtnfkiu! can 1«. dimxiroiM in /future 
«■••r.   Our national *,r,,rity demand* »lint our ill- 
el igener organia.lh.il „f HK. flltl.ro. lM-iri»nIn«r 

today. IK. «„,.re of (!m ,,!,„„, n.pahiliii..,, and 
pro»hie intention» r,f p„N,ihle future, emmie* n, 
«.. bn.ee.   Only bv hiving «neb informal inn can 
our military form have an even clmnce of ,„,,»w.|. 
ing our Nat ion. 

4. Training, 

The training of military force« become« more 
complex and requires more tin.n with r.-i< ], m„.. 

riW """■ A,1v"nw" in ««•"»«••«TV have wrv«! 
toMmplimfi. warfare, not only in the intrlcarie* 
of the equipment employed, but nlM> In the prob, 
lern» of coordination and control. The undent 
probten, of training armed „nimm In the ..<«. of 
the «pear and «hi,!d „, tiw tWtt nt)tJ hnvon|l( ,IM 

Riven way to the problem of training highly 
•prciBliMd technician«, both in the militnrv Jen- 
ice and in the support in« civilian econoniv' 

fortunately, during W«rld War II, the'Toiled 
Stute«» of Amer.ea pnawHse.1 the „rente»! depth in 
ÄW ?M™ <'' »•>>• "««ion in the 
world Our fighting and product ion fonr. „|. 
reedy had a major chTW „f l.asic technical trnin- 
ing due to our highly developed mechanical civili- 
Katinn, 

However, laboring under great pre*..irc and in 
the fog of war, our military establishment did 
wake «omceer.nu« error* in it- training progro.m 
It mu«t be borne in mind that the training problem 
*" gignntle The Air Force was expanding one- 
humlmbfold and the ground and naval force« 
ware al«. expanding greatly. Kven though a 
tremendous taik waa aocompllHhed in the training 
pr<«ram, for the «Ice of future national security 
thoae   mlatakee which war« made .houM not ha 

nMtTCw      tW° mm *'fim*error* *n (,iH" 
The Vumbm llaokel. In general, the emphasis 

of our training program waa on quantity rather 
than on quality. In meeting deployment Hchedulen 
»nd In prematurely committing forces to combat 
theater«, we become obaeaaed with the number*, of 

people and unit« produced rather than with the 
«tut« of the.r tra.ning. Particularly during the 
n L years „f the war, air crews, ■pLiali».«, „,K, 
unit* would have achieved » barely operable pro- 

theaters. 1 |„a ,vas fnlae economy. It actually 
;-..y.-. «.her t|,a„ accelerate«! the effective i„l 
P»c   of our Air Force« on the enemy.   Onl.- ft 

«;•<   technicians would have produce«! a much 
nghcr combat capability and thereby would have 

reduced the loglatlo requirement« and thsIr-el 
»iructure required.   We had not fully com»« 
--M that a war of technology dependa morTon 

the efllccncy «n.l the «kill of a relatively «nail 
"umber of peopfc employing powerful weapon 
•hnt, on the «beer weight nf „umber, „, Mnm\ 

The Jajwneae Air Fore« mad. a much mom 
«•H.«w tnlatake In thl« matter than did ou/S 
«"I'-ry eHtabllah.n.nt.   ^     ^ ^"^ 
« «l.«.lr technological echelon, at Ju SSlTtJ. 
""r Ai,> f«»« «uM ill «fiord to loi thl 
-■lintca,« and «pecl.l|,t. which h.d bean^3 

'" prewar year«.  It required much more" Ime for 
Jl-nn to ra.n a replacement than for the United 
Mal *.   Having planned a war of »lmrt duration 

,'1'"" *>W** J»n«n had not provided h. 
";"»nng orgnniMtion t„ ^,1.,,,, ttt^w      ^ 
«Hi. an «ccei.t.ble pr*!„cfc Hence, h. Zh 
h^ nut ere« Uy «he Japaneaa Air For^,, boU> 2 
I»'-'«« «IHI «rchnician«, confronted the enemy wl£ 
m. ....,-««,1,1,. replacement tnak. When Japan had 

•« her best p,l„t, and technician, h the New 
«J-N-« So omouH are,, ■„. had thereby ZtZ 
•'"■ ««r. \Vhi e thonm.n.1. of airoraft^otdd . H 
»- ««»It. only ImndredH could be maintained ami 
«jr. y -«, O,,.H could I» manne.1 by pllou qu.lin«! to 
H>.'lit or bomb effectively. 

Villh.ition  of Civilian Skill..   The eecond 
g.-nt-st weakn-HH in our training program waa a 
*..  »re, m nmny luH.ancea, to utllto. properly a„J 
»«.hl from civilian «kilk  Thl. waa not, howler; 
exclusively a training problem or failure.   Many 
^tor«, including our draft laws, worked to trana 
phmt highly qualified individual« from one line 
of productive war endeavor to „,her field« |„ 
wind, their •pePh.ltle« were not employe.1.   One 
»■right 8pot Illuminating thia «IturMon, however 
waa the fact thai ntilint'on of civilian aequlred' 
•kill« wa« much better in World War II than in 
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W'.'.rU Win- 1. Nevrilhelc-"., it is iiini"l:(|nf#v that 
ii. a futiiiv war ft »i.vj-r.'in IM< i>titbli*!ic.i w hi eh will 
provide much better results tlirm weiv ol .mined in 
World War II, 

3. Capacity for War. 

The principle of <-iipn< i(v )»is not t. , promul- 
giiled ini^liissic niilidirv liieniture »- -, fnndii- 
inontiil principle of win. ]j vonhl he ,ij i.inprint,. 
if Ihi« generation Wim Ilut.'d to the rl«'<Mc under- 
etnnding nf the art of war and tTvojmired Unit 
"capacity" hint a imifetviil, direct, niiil imijor in- 
Alienee on military Operation«. 

Tin« over-nil capacity of n nmiomii economy, tlio 
capneily of nn integrated military force, mid (ho 
capacity of individual weapons affect ntrntcgy 
mid tuet ion at every level of command. 

Japan violated 'he principle of capacity in her 
first action by attacking the United Wate«. Her 
national industry and economy «mid not begin 
Jo w>m|>ete with our own, and nine« her »trntegy 
did not vinuiiliw the destruction of our economy 
and Induatry, her entry into the war wan n viol«. 
tlon of the principle of capacity. 

The principle of capacity with reaped »o indi 
vidnnl weapon* profoundly affected our own 
Ktmtejry.   Jn November 1948, jiirt prior to the 
arwault of th» Gilbert Island* we had aaaembled a 
po* rf.il carrier tank force,   There waa no nhm!- 
eal barrier between that tank force and Japan 
I «roiier.   However, it wag IB month* later before 
carrier task force« raided Japan.   Hie principle 
of capneity wan being observed.   In November 
1D4II, and throughout all of 1914, the evaluation 
<>f Japanese defenne« Indicated that ■ carrier task 
force could not penetrate to ind attack Japan 
proper with an acceptable degree or wueea.   In 
order to go direct to Japan, the n-julwd penetra-' 
turn into remaining enemy defenaea waa beyond 
the capacity of force. 

However, in June of 1M4,8 month, befor« the 
Hrst carrier atrike on Japan, 1W» «tUcka were 
initiated Bgainat Japan proper with an acceptable 
■legree of loaeca. Tlieaa circumstance* aervad to 
»how that the degree of air domination required to 
bring air operatlot» within Uw capacity of tie 
an weapon waa leaa than the degree of air domina- 
tion required to bring fleet and carrier opera 11 on • 
within the capacity of the carrier forcea. 
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SIC I ION X 

SIGNPOSTS 

'   r»«il.'.y Inference« Which May Ife Drawn From the 
War Aaninst Jspnn. 

il. If any written evaluation „f tin- war npiiiiiNt 
JHp.111 were lü leave with rivili,,,, „i- military 
rciidci* the inipreMum that another world war 
limy bo waged economical!« „,„| muvcssfidlv h, 
the United Slate* MM,.,iti.illv „h.njf Wi.rhl \\'iiV 
II line*, it were better t|m( ,i„,, evnhmlion had 
never been written. 

This papr hu* attempted t„ »,.,.„„, ,|lllt ,,,,, 
factorsof geography mxl weal!,,.,, tin,- :,„d nparc, 
wpnbilitieH and limitations of weapon« («hieb are 
function» of science and technology), m,<l loch 
tlcnl orgahiMtioii and potential urn the. lenl fae 
«or» which govern euwem.Tul and economical 
strategy, 

To evolve • »tratogy for the future from the 
experience of the punt in employing carrier«, 
IxHtiwtliips, airplane», and armorand to depart 
Kf>in the basic considerations which should dietnte 
not only strategy, but slso line« of teehnoWi-' 
cal endeavor—ia to invite dimeter. 

b. Them follows a lfa 0f inferences, po»»ihlv 
«mfrmw to futur« mthnuil »tmirily if accepted 
wttK#U «ritieal WraW, which may 5» di'wn 
from studying only th«- technique» „„d results of 
the military action sgslm i Japan. 

(1) That it will be neeossary to fk'ht for and 
win air superiority in the a tea of operation*. 

(a) That conventional very long nit,B,. bom- 
bardment aircraft wil! be capable of penetrating 
hostile defenaM to the maximum limit of their 
radlue of action and destroying the enemy'a war 
economy, 

m That aircraft carrier« will be capable of sue- 
«•ssfully operating against en effective land-baaed 
»ir force. 

(4) Thai naval surfe* fleets will be able to 
•pproaeh «n enemy's »bores and bombard hia in- 
ststhttlons during the declei?« phase of a war. 

(6) That It will be po*'Me to build, deploy, 

and utilir.e great fleet« of bombardment and fighter 
aircraft ii fieropen armed hostilities are underway. 

(«) That the logistical pattern of a future war 
will -HO nearly approximate that of the pi*i war 
that ,...r Nation will reeeivo timely forewarning of 
er: »iiem.v'a preparation for war. 

(7) That the nation with the greatest natural 
require* and logiatical potential for war will be 
the victor. 

(H) Thnt amphibious force», supported by sir. 
power, may concentrate such overwhelming force 
in -.elect«) areas that landings generally mir bs 
made and lieachhesd» secured. 

(») That submarines, which ootild almost 
single-handedly have defeated Japan, will hart 
the Name capability In a future war. 

(10) That, einte our forces were successful in 
mnmtainlng and protecting our sea llres of eon. 
mut.ieuinn In the past war, they will be capable 
of doing the «nme thing In a future war. 

(11) That the bulk of future land armies will 
tie airborne. 

(12) That, »Inc.. the United States of Amerioa 
has been able to absorb the first blow in past war«, 
she «HI always be able to do so in a future wtrj 
and that the great military potential of the United 
Htste* may again be mobillaed and brought to bear 
after armed hostilities are under Way. 

c. While some of these inferences may bs sound, 
depending upon the timing of a future war, there 
s evidence today that many will bs rery unrealistle 

in the near future. A brief examination of each. 
viewed in the light of cause and effect, follows: 

(1) That it will lie necessary to fight for and 
win air auperiorlty in the area of operation«. 

Air »ujieriority ia not an end In Itself. Air rape. 
i-*rfty was necessary in the poet war in order that 
surface operations could bs successfully under- 
taken and in order that decisive bombing of the 
enemy • vital components could bs aecompllahed 
If science end technology produce in air weapon 
which ran, unaided, penetrate enemy defenses and 
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:i-1 urn'. !> ili'|)(i,,i If Ixitiii . i: iimy not IN- neces- 
wity it-. i:-!ii iIn« (•(.■■••I'lifiiiiMil jiii ImHlo find olituin 
cuvenli'iititJ air M priority liofore the deeioive 
attacks on tin enenr,'- economy are mounted. Any 
force, having Kin«'" 'idly made such attack«, how- 
ever, pmhahly WIM. ) quickly Inherit air domlna- 
(inii for- ihe exploitation phavc of (lie war. 

C-M That conventional vi>iy long range 1mm- 
hardment «in raft will lie ni|i-ilili> of penetrating 
hostile defense* to ilie tiiitximittn limit of their 
radius of n<■( ion nml destroying the enemy's war 
economy. 

8uch operation» miitf lie evaluated in terms of 
the derisiveness of the action and the cost to our 
own wnr potent in!.   If the over-nil damage in- 
flirted on the enem/ significantly outweighs the 
cost of the operation in term* of manpower, mute- 
riel, and production potential, the operntion mav 
I» strategically sound.    However, committing a 
bombing form» beyond It« capacity to penetrate 
enemy defense* and deliver effective fire could he 
disastrous in it« dissipation of our own war po- 
tential.   The quality of enemy defense*, the de- 
cisive nature of the tnre-eta selected, the destructive 
power of the weapons employed, the accuracy with 
which the warhend may lie delivered, ami the range 
and power of the air weapon« employed to pene 
träte enemy defenses nre facto™ which will indi- 
cate the acceptability or unneceptnhility of auch 
operation», 

(8) That aircraft carriers will I* rapnhte of 
•ueceaafnlly operating «gainst nn effective Intid- 
based air force. 

Major carrier operation» in World War II 
against land-liaaed aircraft were conducted after 
the Japaneae Air Forces had been reduced to a 
relatlvcly impotent and ineffective force. Oeog- 
raphy, alao, permitted massing an overwhelming 
earrier-bnrn« air »trench on the objectives se- 
lected. Geography, likawl^, dia)>eraed the 
tnmtytt remaining ah" defenae», prevented them 
from being mutually supporting, at.d reduced 
their combat capability by eompoundlng com- 
mand, control, and logistic difflcitltiea. In th« 
Watory of war, to data, a carrier fore« ha» never 
b»«i pitted against an effective land-baaed air 
arm operating from a slanbte land maa*. 

Land- and carrier-baaed aircraft, one« they an» " 
airborne, are equally effective within their design 
restriction«.    Carrier-baaed   aircraft,   however, 
have a quality of vulnerability not Buffered by 

« 

land bawd aircraft and that weakness !ien in the 
nilniTuhility lo air at luck of the carrier itself. 
It was th« vulnerability of the carrier, and not it« 
aiiliome aircraft, which kept our powerful cur- 
rier tiiNk force« away from-ylapan proper until 
long after land-baaed aircraft were making ihe 
journey to tlie enemy's horn« Industry on regular 
schedule. 

Th« currier's greatest advantago lie« in its mo- 
bility and it« ability to concentrate a relatively 
large number of aircraft quickly at «slotted point«. 
'1 hi« may lie particularly appropriate and uaeful 
against an enemy who doea not have an ?«Tw-tlve 
air force and whose vital target« an eipoaed to 
water approaches, or againet iaolated defensive 
forces auch a« those frequently encountered in the 
Pacillc War. However, we muat approach with 
caution any future »trategy which call» for the 
employment of carrier» within an area accessible 
to an effective land-baaed air arm—particularly If 
auch strategy it founded on the faulty deduction 
that carrier» performed thit talk successfully in 
the past war. 

Excepting the atomic bomb, the carrier it th» 
most powerful and complete military force con- 
centrated into auch a email area. It« landing 
field, maintenance «hop«, logistic«, manpower, llv- 
in« quarter», communication», antialrciaft, and 
command post are above one keel. Because of it« 
concentration It present« a very productive and 
attractive target, eingularly vulnerable to modern 
weapon». 

In evaluating carrier aviation of World War 
II, the primary role of the force muat be born« in 
mind.   The carrier was dealgned to an objective 
which was «ound and which wa» achieved.   Th» 
carrier wa» intended to operate beyond tit« effec- 
tive radius of land-Paaed aircraft in furtherance 
of the over-all mission of th« fleet Function« of 
carrier aviation Included the maintenance of local 
air superiority In th« fleet area, destruction of 
opposing enemy fleet «tr capability, destruction of 
opposing surface fleet unit«, learch, and rwson- 
nuisance.   Carrier aviation wa» not Intended to 
operate against th« enemyl «uatalnlng Industry, 
a» the weapon was too eostly, the fleet In clow 
proximity to enemy «höre» wai too vulnerable to 
cotmter-air attack, and it waa not feaalblo to mass 
from carrier decka the great air effort required to 
neutraliae an Industrial complex.   A« the war 
progressed and air domination wai achieved, car- 
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'!'i Mviiilinri »turned :snollici ml« will, ellWtfv«. 
».«'KM in augmenting the Are of the fleet »gainst 
Nli-.ro objective». Camer aviation, thua, waa not 
a wi.ipetlng instrument to land-haacd aviation, hist 
wim primarily a »prof-,! task weapon designed to 
further the over-all n.iaaion of (he fleet. 

(4)   Tll.lt rittVHl »lll'fliee fleet» will 1«. nl,l,. |„ n,,. 
proneli nil enemy'» innres and bombard hi» in- 
Ntatlntioti* during th< deceive plume of a war. 

A!) major navnl I«,, .sbardmrnts of enemy »bore 
ln»tallatlona during Vi orld Win II occurred after 
♦lie ;>vi«rall war in tin? nlr luid been won ni:<l after 
local air superiority bd been established. 

(«) That it will he jvixwilit« t.) build, deploy, 
end utlliwgmt fleet« oniombardment and fighter 
aircraft after open a MM! hoMilitic» arc under 
way. 

An early enemy blov, ;>i «trenglh at mir internal 
economy, either by an!  wion or military force, 
»cry conceivably coulc! diwupt our training and 
production capacity to f!u< point that, a plnnncd 
mobiliaation over a pei* J of timo would be im- 
po»»ible.   The time rer;   i«l to develop the force, 
the loglatiea, and the I       arena essential U> the 
operation of a large air f-ree run» into year».   A» 
this time may not be avaiii-hle, it may be aeetwaarv 
to right tha war with (be force» in-being at the 
ouUet of armed conflict.   Hearing on the »ir.c of 
tha required force-In-being are the atomic bomb 
and, poaalbly, more advanced weapon* of main 
dettruetlon.   Such   weapon»,   eeientlftVally   em- 
ployed, may reduce to a high degree the numerical 
etrength in aircraft of th* air force require,'. 

<e) That tha loglatical pattern of a future war 
will ao Marly approximate that of the paat war 
that our nation will receive timely forewarning 
of an •nemy'a preparation for war. 

It la poaaible that a war in tha foreseeable future 
may ba decided by a force to radically different 
worn tlit war-all military atructure of the paat 
war that Ü» eawntial Jegiatlc preparation» will 
not be «elf-cvident. It iH alno poaaible that tha 
overfall lagtttioat effort required will be only a 
mall fraction of that required for World War II. 

(T) That tha nation with the greateat natural 
reeouree. and loglinical potential for war will 
be the victor. 

togJattead potential for war muat ba converted 
from "po*«ntialM to a foiw In-being befora It can 

»«■ applied.   Here, again, the timo of »trategt i» 
virtually important.   An inferior ovm-all econ- 

omy which ia highly orgnnited and directed 
toward a war objective may be capable of over- 
iHiwcrmga n h greater peaceful economy before 
it can lie reoriented toward war production. In 
World War II, the range and deal metiva power 
of weapon* waa ao «mull that ■ .«jor economic 
effort» lind to be focti»ed on the war program in 
order to produce «igniflcant attrition effect» on tin 
««•my national »trucu.ce. Thia gave a tremen- 
don» advantage to the nation potentially the moat 
powerful. Tha nature of weapon« now arailalle 
go.-.- far toward eliminating thia advantaga and 
place» the empbaal» on forco-in-belng rather than 
potential force. 

(H) That ainphibioua fore«*, aupnorted by air- 
power, n„y concentrate auch over-whelmlng force 
... selected area* that landing, generally may be 
mad« and beachhead* aecured. 

(icography, technological Inferiority of the 
Ji.pi.nc,,.. early defeat of the Japaneae Air Force, 
limited deatruetlve power of explosive, then avail. 
■hie. «nd America* great logiatloal potential for 
war made nmphibloua operation; poaaible. All 
the»., factor* may be changed in a future war. An 
enemy', poawaainn of the atomic bomb In reason- 
"' I'""'«itiee, alone, would caat eerioua doubt on 
the feasibility of major amphibious operation. 
Mgnin»t vital or aerioualy defended objective.. 

(t>) That atibmarlnea, which could almoet .Ingle- 
bandcdly have defeated Japan, will have theeame 
capability in a future war. 

The geography of Japan'a economic structure 
made her a natural target for the aubmarlne. 
Posx.hlc future enemlea, relying on Interior land 
line» of communication, would not offer thia »til- 
«wähle target to the submarine..   On the other 
hand, if our strategy in a future war elected to 
conduct major operation* from baaa area, which 
had to I« aupplied by long eaa line» of oommunl- 
cetlon, a» in World War II, our own mlliUry 
effort  would  become extremely  vulnerable to 
enemy aubmarlne».   It la poaalbla that the tech- 
logical advance» In »uhmarine dealgn and «on- 
•truction »Inc« World War II ended would make 
euch an attempt on the part of tiio United Statea 
prohibitively coatly. 

(10) That aince mir force, were aucceaaful in 
maintaining and protecting our am linea of com- 
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nun:\->ii !■■!! in tl.i  i'.-i«* war, tiny »;'l be capable 
of doing the same thing In a future war. 

Commented on above. 
(11) That the bulk of future land armies will be 

airlmrne. 
It should be recognized that nil significant air- 

liorn« operations of World War II wore exploit»- 
tion operations conducted with almost negative air 
opposition. FuiM.fcr. the troop» moved wen« 
equipped with titieh inadequate ti'HnipoHdtson 
tJiMt they were not sntiafactnrily mobile on the 
ground and mich light firepower that they could 
not engage standard ground foree iiniti on even 
t*rm». If we plnn maw air movement of armies 
with artillery and equipment essential to survival 
in ground combat, wo face a staggering loyiKtic 
problem. Such plan», if fully implemented, could 
reault in the development, and con*tmetion of 
only transport type aircraft, from ihn limited 
|ieueetiine budget available. For example, the 
movement of one Infantry cnrp<< of three divisions 
(no tankl) on a l,ft(Ml mile penetration, within 
a period of time considered tactically neei«taarv to 
insure the security of the debarkation airhead, 
currently would require MM equivalent, in trans- 
port types only, of a 70-group air force. Thla IM 
the total authorised alre of the poatwar Army Air 
Forcea. If the morement of the airborne army 
were to be accomplished before general air domina- 
tion hart been won, World War II experience In- 
dicate« that an additional requirement for fighter 
aircraft, far beyond our capacity, would be neces- 
sary to protect the extrer jly vulnerable Army 
aerial train in flight. If the air movement were 
made after air domination had been won, the re- 
quirement of the ground Army for artillery and 
heavy equipment ia open to eerinua question. It 
therefore eppeare that the advisability and prac- 
ticability of using the air weajion for the maaa 
tranaportation of lower order combat forcea beara 
doae examination, aa it very conceivably could im- 
«jalr the development and maintenance of the oom- 
bat $iv arm and «nee again nullify ita eapabilitiea 
by binding it in an ancillary role to a eurfuco 
component, > ^ 

This doea not preclude the requirement for 
»pedal purpose airborne forcea deeigned for the 
exploitation of «peclfic altuatlona. Buch apecial 
forces may be highly productive. However, maaa 
air movement of armies for orthodox modern 

►airfare combat appeara loglNticully imprnclieul, 
uneconomical, and unneceaaary. 

(12) That, aince the United Statt* of America 
ha« been able to absorb the first blow in past "ars, 
»he wiil always be ablt to do ao in a future war, and 
that the great military potential of the United 
Hinten nmy again lie mobilised and brought to bear 
after armed hostilitiea aro under way. 

In World War II, we had the protection of apace 
ami therefore time in which to mobilise our re- 
Hotircca after the flrat blow had been struck. Be- 
cause of the limited range and eapabilitiea of the 
weapon* then available, the enmiy was incapable 
of seriously interfering with our mob!!l**ti«m ard 
training programs. However, these barriers which 
were our protection in the past have been shrunken 
by the Iticrense In range and destructive power of 
wea|Mina and they now constitute a threat, rather 
than a protection, to our security. They consti- 
tute a threat in that they protect and conceal 
possible enemy axes of approach to within very 
short distance of our induatrlal vitals. With the 
exnmplo of two World War« (in which American 
industrial capacity was the deciding factor) be- 
fore a future enemy, he can hardly be expected to 
plan a strategy which would permit that industry 
and manpower ever to be mobilised again. 

2. Signposts. 

From the experience of the past, however, cer- 
tain fundamental« which are established by a 
cause and effect relationship may b« drawn. An 
evaluation of the war against Japan, In thia light, 
leads to the conclusion that our national security 
structure must embrace the following programst 

a. Keeping th* Amtrtem P*bUe Inform** With 
Renjurt to th» Danger» of Acetpting th» Ffrtt 
Rluifi In n Futur» War. An enlightened American 
public will appreciate that, to be effective, defer*, 
of the Nation must be extended in «pace and 
time. We fully understand, today, that wt will be 
defending ourselves if our forces art attempting 
to destroy enemy forces which are already raining 
weapons of destruction down vpon our heeds. 
We must appreciate, further, that H is still de- 
fensive action, and not aggression, If we Intercept 
and destroy an enemy force en routs to our Nation, 
bent upon our destruction. Still further, we must 
reeogniae that an overt act of war has been com- 
milted by an enemy when that enemy builds a mili- 
tary force intended for our eventual destruction, 
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'"',| ,h"( i!-.' ■;••.-1i-ifiion of ih.it force U i.,i, it 
cici k< kuti-lmj or employed is defensive «ftion 
imil not aggression. If we adhere to tin- old con- 
cept that Kit overt act by an enemy tuition can he 
only the actual delivery of the first mili'ni v Mow 
of the war, we invite disaster it« a result of the 
decisivenes! ,)f tlmt flint Mow. AM a Nut ion. we 
must understand tliut nn overt act of wnr has lieen 
committed lotto- befott» the delivery of that first 
blow s;u! thai the earlier euch an overt act is ree- 
ogniaed HIP more effective the defense* may ls\ 

5). /'rcr&ioM for Arffptatr Sattona) tntrl/i- 
ffftwf. National apenrity cannot be effected in 
darkness and ignorance, A national intelligence 
system abridging the compart mentation of Slate 
Department, Army, and Navy intelligence activ- 
ities of the pa at war i* mandatory. To insure out- 
national security—to permit the proper liming of 
our strategy—thia agency must bo capable of pro- 
viding and properly Interpreting political, ecu- 
nomie, geographical, scientific, technological, ami 
military Information concerning any possible com- 
bination of future enetniea. 

e. Km(rn*ft>ti Bn'lr ttnd A/tph'nl limrarch ami 
frwrlopment Program*. The I'nitod States no 
longer ban an overwhelm in« logistical potential 
for war. The potential of possible coalitions of 
power« st a future data may even exceed our own. 
*lut avail If we were to retain a preponderant 
logistical strength, technological auprriority would 
atill be «aaential to aurvlval, and technological su- 
periority depend» primarily on the. product a of 
our research and development programs. Th» ex- 
lierienpe of World War 11 in the war against .lapiiji 
conftrma that the "new weapon" may well I* t>Mr 

4, Mtimtmtmtt •/ m AJtf—tt Jf./.fory J»"„,w 
f* Brimf. TW ■»intnaanrw of a military f.»r.» m 
Mi« *** >** «"•»« tiaiplj Manning a number 
of ahlpa, aircraft, tonka, ami associated weapon«. 
It m*an« the aonuructlon of a balancwd military 
force, abreaat of technology, fully eognlcant of the 
capabilities, limitation«, and techniques of em- 
ployment of weajion«, organiaed and administered 

i" exploit fully the current weapon« of war, or- 
jratiiacd and administered to aasiai in the timely 
development of new weapon« of war, and sup- 
ported by key segi it« of sustaining incliist ry in 
being. 

For the future, it ia important that our people, 
our CongresK. anil our military leaden fully ap- 
prociate the part aiijiower played In World War 
11 ami gniHp something of itafuturepotentialitle«. 

Before Worhl War it the growth and develop- 
ment of airpower was restricted by eoncepta of 
surface wurfare which visualised the air weapon 
us an ancillary force. Airpower entered the w»r 
under thia handicap and by alow evolutionary 
■ii.|w, each bused on hindsight, emerge«! aa the 
i i unary force. Airpower was the dominant com- 
lit force of the war agalnat Japan and waa decisive 
[<< that - 

Airjaiwer dominated ita own element. 
Airpower dominated naval warfare. 
Airpower dominated ground warfare. 
Airpower possessed powerful and independ- 

ent logiatieal capabilities. 
Airpower established effective area interdie- 

lion by occupation of the air apaca over an 
objective urea. 

Airpower waa capable of forcing the capita« 
lation of an enemy nation without aurface 
invasion. 

The war against .fapan clearly demonstrated the 
military jaitentialily of airpower and ita Impor- 
tance nn.) relationship to ground and naval force«. 
To la- successful and efficient, our national military 
organisation of the future muat be ao enmtitttted 
and directed that airpower way he rally exploited 
a*.l empW^I in .-.mmnaM* with the principle* 
of war. 

If our Nation i« to atirvive In thia atomic age, 
logic demand« that our national defense agenclea 
he oriented toward airpower, and, further, that th» 
future development of airpower not bo restricted, 
aa in pre World War II yeara, by the Inert!« of 
established organ.rat ions or personalities. 
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MAPS 

Military map» norm*1'.? «ho« wirf«* mviw 
which ari ocropiwl »>.V \' « oppn-'n« f«»«*« »>'-« 
arrow» ImJi'cntinit wirf»' ->lwut...iH. Bnch map« 
cnnot «cenrntoly prw- th« »Hi«;" «f * war 
fi.uRht in thn» dlmftwi"  :. nor «1» ihcjr «how th« 

„ir nrtiot, which tu!«-« pine« beyond mirface 
l,mm<lari«w. 'lb» four mnp* which follow give a 
pirtorinl rclntionHhip betwwm the air action and 
ih« mirfiic« action of tha war atfaiiwt Japan. 
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